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SUilMARY

The terrestria-L snai]. Ilelice].la vireata (Da Costa) "* introducecl'

fron Er¡rope to Soutå Ar:^stralia whene Ít has beoone establishecl over

a wicle â,r3âo Drrlng ttre hot, clr¡r sr-mer in South AustraLia, snaíIs

have little oppor"br.mity of feecling or rep3-enistuing their supplies of

water for a periotL of three to for¡r nonths. llkris ttresis contains the

resr¡l-ts of an investigation of ttre behavioural, stn¿ctural anÖ physiologioe

aclaptations that enable IÍ. virgata to sìüTive i¡ such dr¡r places. lhe

study was roade during tJre years 1965 to 19æ.

tr'ieltL studies showecl that with the oruet of hot weattrerrsnails

rnovecl from areas of shorb grass into places nhene they could oli-nb off

t¡e surface of the g:ror:ncl. Fa'voured. areas for olinbi^ng were seen to be

those of long gra.ss or plantations of trees, Having olinbetl' fron the

grouncl ttre sr¡aÍLs beoane dormant, neroaini.:rg i¡r this eonclition for

oonsiderable periocls r¡nt1l arousetl, usr:ally by raín' Th:roughout the

sunmer sna].L scalo novements were seen to oocur, uith snails noving a few

inohes up antt down, or ar.or¡nd an obiect on wtrioh ùhey haô clinbed.. It is

suggestecl that these movettrents were natle in lesponse to ohanges in tbe

nicrccLi¡ate surrcr:nding partioular enails. Snails that clid. not reaoh an

area whene they ooulct olinb hatl a greate:r probability of dyjxg clrrring the

sumer tha¡ those a¡rinal-s that ôttl climb, At the enct of slun¡rer tl¡e sn¿ril

left tÌ¡e area$ í¡r whioh they hacl clinbetl anct uigrated æay into the

shorü gnas6 where they fed. ar¡ct laicl eggs.
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I-,aboratorlr stuôies showed- that vrater was lost verXr s1ow1y fron

doma¡t snail.s, Ihe shelIs were only very 8li8ht1y pe:meabl-e to water'

and this waterproofilg was found. to be a property of the inne::nost 1a¡rer

of the shell. Muoh of ttre water that was lost f:rcn the d.omant snail

was lost thr.ough the aperture; the rate of water-Ioss per r:ni-t ar¡ea of

aperture rias approximately 2oo ti-nes as Sreat as that fr"on the shell.

As with some otþer species of heJ-icicl snaí1s ttrat líve in dry plaoest

the area of the aperbure in L_.:4g@, apPears to be smalL with respect

to the total e¡ea of the surdace.

The epiphragm was founcl to be relatiræIy penneable to water

(approxinately 10@ tj-ues as permeable as the sheil). lhe pe::ureability

of isolated. epiphragms ïvas fountl to be inversely proportional to their

thiclcress. fn sti1l air, wrder conclitions of extreme saü¡ration tleficitt

snails with intact epiphragus lost less water than those fron which

epiphragns had. been renoved.

There was strong evid.enoe to suggest that at least part of the

living epid.ermis (the nantle-collar) **" concen:ed n'ith retarùing the

loss of water fron the tissues of tho snail.

No d.ecrease in drry weight ocoursed ín snails dorqa¡rt at zOoC.

Thus the l-oss in weight that was observetl in 1íving aninals could. be

e:qrlained. sinply in terns of the weight of water lost. Lt 25oC it is

possible that sóne si-ight cLecrease in dr'y weight took pIaoe, but the

results were not statistically signifioant a¡rtL it was conclutled. that the
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cbanges in weight observed during d.omancy j¡r ani-nals at 25oC nere the

result of water-loss. At JOoC, the loss in weight was car¡sed' partly by

loss of $iater and partly by a d.ecrease in the dqf ileight of the tissues

of these- snaifs.

Snails ùiecL sooner, antl l-ost more wate r at SOoC than at 25oA ot

zOoC. However, just before deat¡, the energy content per unit d:q¡

Breight of the tissues was si-rnilar for snails at all three temperatures '

Ttre amor:nt of energy expend.etl duri¡g do:mancy was sinilar regaldless of

ternperature, but the rate of e:rpenditure of energy vras 
'Lirectly 

related'

to the temperature. This result indicatetL ttrat the snail-s vrere dyixg

of starvation and- not desiccation.

Respiration during dormancy was found. to be principally aerobic'

Oxygen was taken ín continuously at a 1ow rlale. Ttre carbon dj'orlde

produoed. fron netabolisn was botxtcl wi-thin the snail at tenperatures

of 2OoC arß- 2DoC, but at SOoC it is lihe1y that sone carbon clioxide was

excreted. Ûr¡ arousal fnon protracted' periods of d'omancy, snails

releasetl a large volume of carbon dioxicle. Tttis release was usually

observecl just before the emergence of the snail fron its she11.

Ihe tissues of d.o:mant snails containetl- approximateJ-y twice as

muoh lactic aciô per unit d:ry weight as those of actirre animals.

Trarrspor.t of cal-oium frpn the she]1 to the boftr was shonn to occur in

do:marrtsnails.ftissuggested.thatshorùperiodsofanaerobiosis

nay occur cluri-rig d.onnancy, but it is 1ike1y that if such períoð.s of
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a¡aerobio metabolism ocour ttrey are of short cluration.

Ttre tersrinolos¡ used- to describe d.omant phases in the life-

cycle of gastropods is ùiscussed.. It is concluded. that tåis

terminology is unsatisfactory and. potentially nisl-ea¿lixg.
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I}üTRODUCTION

Eíght species of helioid. snail-s have beoome established- in

South Ar:stralia during the last hund.red. years. 0f these, Sü species

ane oo¡rlton (HeLioella virgata. Helice11a neAlecta. Theba. pisa¡a'

Helix aspersa, Cochl-íoel1a ventrcsa ancl CochliceLla aouta) "nd 
two are

rare (Helicella caperata antl Heli-ce11a slolisnena).

0f these snails, @ is by far the nost wid.espread.

Its range extencls over some JrO@ squa¡e nil-es of South AustraLia, æd

i-s centred- on Ad.elaide (Poter"oy, 1966). Thi-s snail is most numerous

in the agricultural areas of the state and relatiVely few are found- in

areas of natural vegetation. It has spread. fron the shipping porbs along

the railroad,s to the naior regional railheads, ilð fron these along

roadsides an¿ fa:m tracks. Tlrus the activities of roan have been greatly

responsible for the spread of @ j¡¡ South Australia

(Ponerny, 1966; Pomeroy anc!- Laws , 1967).

The sr:romer ín South AustraJ-ia is hot and. d.4r. The hot weather

may extend. fron Ootober to March, after which the opening ralns nay be

ex¡rected-. The wj-nters are genere.Lly mi3-d., a¡d it is durilg the period-

frorn late lViarch to Septernber that most of the rairrfa-l,L oocr:rs. D:ring

winter, snails are active on most nights ancl often ôuring the d'ays as

we11. During surmer nuoh less activity is observed. and. the snails becone

d-or"ma¡t for J.ong periods duz'ing the hot weather.

Prior to the onset of d.o:mancy, many snails clirob on to vegetation,
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fence posts ancl other uprigbt objects. They nay r^enain i¡r such

situations, exposed. to sun and. wincl, until arouseð from ôormancy by

rain. It is this aspect of the behavior¡r of @ th"t

oauses it to beoome a problen in the cereal growing areas of South

Austral_ia. The d.ensities encounteretl in suoh areas nay beoone high

in certain yea.rs, Ðd when olinbing takes place prior to ha¡r¡esting it

nay be difficult to avrcid inclutling snails i¡r the grain.

Helicell-a virgata has few predators in South Australia. lhose

that d.o exist probably take a trivial proporbion of the snails within

any given population. ft seems 1ike1y that some control measr¡res wifl

har¡e to be r¡ndertaken against the snail befor"e 1ong.

fhe ability of lI, vireata to withetand. the vra:n dlXr summer in

South Austral-ia attractecl- the attention of Porneroy OSee¡, who r:ndertook

to study some of the nor"e irnFor.bant aspects of the ecology of this snailo

Poneroy concentrated. on the problems of how long ttris anj-mal could-

survive in warm dry places. He cOnclud.ed. that f\:ncl-anental to its

ability to live j¡r such places rfwas its extraorùi¡a:Xr imperoeabilityt

which, altJnough remarked upon by previous workers, had. never beon measured

critically, nor had- its extent been generally aolcrowletlged. i¡ the

zoologi-caJ- literature rr .

Pomeroyrs stu$r contri-buted' greatly to our und-erstanding of the

general eoology of @ ancl it seeueil clear from his work

that the nost critioal period. in the life of a snail was that between
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October a¡tl Maroh when ani¡nals wera ex¡rosed to hot weather ancl hacl very

little oppor{unity of feeûing or replenishing their water supp].ies'

For tt¡is reason it seened. that a study of the snail tiuríng sun¡ner

woul-d. be both interesting and profitable.

There have been few d.etailed. stuclies of trhe wa¡rs i¡r which gastropods

survive r:nder aclverse conðitions. ftrere ís consi'derable mention of the

phenonena of hibernation arrcl aestivation i¡ the literature, but a gteat

cleal of this work, usefirl thougþ it is, is neit'ber quantitative nor

ex¡lerimental .

I decided- to approach this study fircn three a,spects, anð the

thesis falls into three najor divisions as a r¡esu1t of this appnoaoh.

Section one Gonsiôers the behaviour of H. virgata th:ring sprÍng

ancl-su¡mer.Sectiontvyoisconcemeclwiththepe:megbi]-ityoftheclormant

aninals to water, a¡rô with the site ancl natr:re of the wateryroofÍng

mechanisms 1nvo1ved. Section thr"ee ís ôevoted to a consideratíon of the

ph¡rsiolo5ioal processes that tale plaoe within the clortant snail'

I have approachecl this stucly with the view to understa¡ùing the

broacl patterrrs of behaviour, st::1tctr-lral ad-aptations ald ph¡ruio1ogical

mechanisns that enable HeliceLLa virgata to survive clrrring the sunmer'

So I har¡e not dwelt on d.etail-s of these prooesses '
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SUMIÍER

1.0 IIflIRODUCTTON

Tfith the exception of lflead-r s (1961) stud.y of the giant African

snail Achati¡a fulica ther"e have been relatíve1y few d'etailecl ecologicaI

stuclies r:¡dertaken for single species of terrestrial gastropods.

Poneroy ?gee) u¡dertook a study of the eoology of He]-ic e11a

@, a snail that was introduced. fron Eu:rcpe to south Australia i¡t

the latter payb of the nineteenth centutXr. In his stu{ir he plaoecl

particular emphasis on the problen of how long this snail could su¡vive

in the watrn, d.ry cond.itions er¡rerienced. rluri:rg sunmer.

Duri¡rg the sr:runer monttrs nany of these snails are to be seen

olusteri:rg around the tops of fence-postsr on polirer poles and on taaler

sta¡rd.s of dried. grass. At this tine nany of the snails are inactive and'

in the condition frequently referred to as riaestivationtr although

trclormanoyrt is probably a better term for this phenonenon.

Observations on a number of teruestriaL gastropotls have shown that

the habit of clinbing on vegetation to spend- ttre hotter par'Ù of the ¡rear

is relatively co.mon. In South Australia such snails inclufle He].i 11a

virgata. Ilel-icella neglecta arrd- Theba pisana. all introðuced- specJ-es'

In Er:rope this clinbing habit is shovrn by Helioell-a itala anô Cepaea

hortqnsis. a¡d. in centra.l America by Oxystyla. r.¡nd-ata. frlorton (1958)

has reported. that, in Africa, Hetíx (= Otal.a) lactea o1¿ Helix (= Erenina)

conSregate j_n thousarrds on d4r scnrb in mid-d-ay temperatures
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as higb as 41oA, becoming active after raj¡ antl energS-ng ni¡ naraucling

SwAtrlDS tl .

pomeroy (1966, 19æ) made a general stuðy of the plaoes in whioh

Helicella virgata spent the srmner and. concluded- tl¡at their behaviour,

which he suggesteô presr:mably evolvecl i¡r their native European range I¡eas

less appropriate i¡'South Awtralia. Despite this he for.¡ncl that high

clensities of snaíls occumed in some areas of t'he state.

In this pnesent stuciy it seened. wise to attenpt a¡r intensive stucly

of oertain aspects of the behavior.lr of snails on a sma.Ll area, rather than

to continue to Stuòy then i¡r general over large areas of their range.

I¡ this way it was hopetl to gain f\¡r.bher irrsight i¡to those aspeots of the

eoology of He1icella virgata that enable the a¡riruals to survive during the

hot, d:¡r suxnmer in South Australia.

1.1 DESCRIPTION OF ltfE STLIDY AmA ÀT NoRIHFIELD

A stuôy a¡'ea ïvas established. on fa:ming land- bel-onging to the South

Australian Departnent of Agricr:lture at Northfield, approxi-nately 7 niles

nortb.-east of the city of Adela5-d.e. This area supported. a peruanent

population of snails and. offered. the ad.va¡rta6es of mains water and. electrica

supply, A nesíclent caretaker ensured that no i:rterference took place in

tlre study anea, and equipment oould. thus safely be left at the site.

An area of grazing land-, approxinatety 20 yards by 60 yard's,

irnmeôiately adjacent to the laboratories block rn¡as fencecl in Septe¡ober 1966
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to exolud.e oattle that we¡e present initia}ly on the pasture. ìIfater

and electríoÍty t¡¡ere connectod- to this a,r€a.

Tfith ttre exclusion of the cattle the ve6etation, consisting of

olover a¡d arrnual Srassesr 8r€T,I rapi&ly. On 3Q.9.66 talr}:rer more than hal:f

of the area (see Fig. 1'O1) v,ras closely nown wittr a ret"ary la1rrr-mower'

T]lrer.e was 1ittle subsequent grovrth j-n these areas of mown €trass, ancl they

r.enainecL very obviously ûj-fferent fr"on the 1ong, unmoÏ-rn gra'ss even up to

!,{arch 1968 when the fie1d. work was terroinateil'

Following the nov,iing, ten snail pens were oonstructed within the

fenced. area j.:r the positions indicated. in Figure 1 .O1. TLre nethod' of

constrrrcting these cages is ùíscussed. in Append-ix 1 (Section 4.1).

Daily records of hr:¡nidity and. tenper:atr:re vlere kept aftet 29.11'66

with the aid- of a thermohygrograph oontai¡red in a Stevenson Screen' fhe

soreen was supported at six inches above grorrnd 1eve1.

Daily rainfall records were kept after 29.17.66. Ttrese were

obtainecL from a rain gauge that reoorded on a thermohygrograph d:n'm, thus

enablJlg the time, d.uration and amount of rainfal-l to be d'etermined.

The field- area v¡as visited- at approxi:oately weekly intervals until

6.j2.66. After this, and- lnti1 May 1967, :¡i1its were u.sua]Iy made on two

oonsecutive d-ays separated. by an i¡rterval of 6 days before the next tl'¡o

visits. During winter and sprin6, fron June r:ntj-l Ootober 1967 visits

were made at raonthly í:rtervals. After the beginni:rg of October until the

end. of field- rvork j-n .April 1968 vi.sÍts were again made at approximately

weelcly jntezvals. At each visit wind. direction was noted fron the vane
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above ttre Laboratories.

D:.ring the f1e]d. work the character of the suFoundilg patldock was

charrgetl. From pasture i¡r 1966, the land. was plougheð and sov'rn to orop in

1967. Fo13-owing this the cattle were reintroduced. to geaze on stubble and

the 1and, was not furbher ploughed. before ttre field. 1'¿ork was coaolud-ed. at

the begirurilg of April 1968.

1.2 $TE DISTRTH.ITION AND ABUNDA]ICE OF SNATI¡S ON TiE SITIDY

Changes il the d,istribution ancl abu¡rclanoe of snails on the stu4r

arîea vüere folloi,ved- frorn the end. of Septenber 1966 wùí1 early April 1968.

Ttre abund.a¡ce of snails vyas dete::rnj¡red. f?on ranclomly chosen quad.rats

In Septenber 1966, nr:mber.ed. pegs were plaoed. around the fence-l-i-r¡e and

across the study area i¡r the manner sholvn in Figr:re 1 .01 . These pegs lver€

spacetl at tlir^ee foot intspv¿1s.

For the initiaL dete::mination of abund¿nce on 30.9.66 pairs of

ranclom mrmbers lvere taken and- the position of eaeh quadrat detemineð as

follows. From the first nr:mber of any pair Of ranclom m:mbers a Peg on

the east-west fenoe 1i¡e was selected., antl from the seconè a peg, on ttre

north-south fence. The íntercept of the projeotions fr'om these pegs at

rigbt angles to the r.espective fences was talcen as tfte poirrt within the

study area at whioh the oentre of the quadrat was positioned'

A length of healry gauge fencing wire was bent to forn a square with

sid.es of one rneten. this v¡as placed- on the grpund. at the position i¡rùicatet
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fron the appropriate pegs a¡d. at the soglers snal] wire stal<es were pushed

into the ground. .L11 living snails ïrithfu this quad:rat were counted' but

not clisturbecl, as it was felt that any disturba¡rce night possibly lncnease

the chance that a snail woulcl move anfl that this night infl-uence the

subseqLtent survival of that snai]. It is possible that sorne ernors may

have been iltroclucetl fron this restriction as snails that had- recently died'

night have been cor:nted as living aninaLs. Ia Seneralr however, it is

thoqht that if such err:ons occurred they were small'

Thenty such quadrats were taken on the stucl¡r oÍêâ.¿ If any quaclrat

feII in such a position as to overlap the wire pegs of anothert narked' out

onthe5¿¡eday¡itwasdiscard'ed.andafurtherquad.rattakentoreplaoe

it. This happene¿L infreo¡-rently.

T{hen aJ-L the quadrats had. been sampled. on 30.9.66 the wire pe8s were

removed f¡on the area and. approximately hal-f of the area wa's movrn to a

height of appïÐxinately two inche6 rv''ith a rcta.Ty lavør-nower. It v¡as

intend.ecl that exactly half of the study area should- have been mor¡m, but

an error in measure¡oent along one fence ljne resulted in the nornn area beir

greater than the unmolnl."

For al1 subsequent deterrainations of abr,¡nd.ance the tr¡o areas were

examinecl as above, rrith ten quadrats being taken in t']re moÏwl area and' ten

i¡r the unmorül ar€a. [hese areas wíIl be refe:red' to as the short grass

and long grass ar€as respectirreþ for the renaintLer of this thesis.

ltTìeen sanpling was conpletecL at the encl of each visit the wire pegst



FIHISE 1,01 . P1a¡r of the study a^rea at NortÌ¡fieltl.

ïegencl.

1 to 10
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Snail pens

Electrica^l- supply point

Stevenson screen ar¡cL rain gauge

Water supply

The pegs used. to cleteruile the positions of the quaclrats

a¡e shown as clots in this d.iagra.m.
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use¿l to úark ttre quadrat bor¡nclariesr were removed.

At approxi-loately nonthly i¡terva1s five quatlrats were narkecl out

in eaoh area for dete:mi-nations of the nt¡nber of snails ttrat hacl ôiecl there.

These quadrats ïrrere usually left for a nonth after being narked out. At

ttre ti¡ne of narkiag out alJ. d.eað snails were r¡enoveð from tt¡e bo{y of the

quactrat. When the oor.¡nt v¡as macle any tleatl snail for¡rtl in a quacbat was

presrmecl to have clied, there i¡r the i¡terval between narking out ancl counting.

lltre area of the short grass wæ 317 square metersr æd that of the

long gra.ss ?A)+ square meters, so that aÙ'each vísit approxi.nately 3.15

per oent of the short grass a¡rcl 4.O9 pen cent of the 1on6 grass wa,s

examiletl for livi¡g snails.

In both areas, great oa.re was talcen to pneserve the habitat' lt¡is

was especialJ-y necessar1r l¡¡ the long grass area afüer the g:rass hacl driecl

off. No excursions were nad.e ínto either area unless these were absolutely

neoessa¡Xr, 4d all general Ílspections of ttre &rees were made fron outsicle

the fenoes.

1,21 lhe abrrnda¡rce of IÍve snails in the ].one an¿L shgrü grass

l?re abrrnd-ance of living snails in the two areas at each cþte:mi¡ration

wa,s expressecl as the meari nrrmber of snails per square meter. ltre ninety

five percent conficlence 'linits we:re asoribed. to each nea¡r using the

t-<Listribution. The near¡s, together with their respeotive conficþnce

lfunits, are plottecl for both a¡eas over the who]-e perioô of the investigation

in the folding Figune 1.O2 at ttre encL of this thesis. A clear pattern
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energeal with respeot to the numbers of snails j¡r each area j-n two

consecutive years and. it is proposed. to cliscr;.ss this bríef1y.

Initial-ly, at t}le end- of Septernber 1966, the two areas were si:nila::

with respeot to grounô cover a¡rd snail d.ensities. Foll-owing the nowing

about ha-1f the snail-s in the moïln area were killed. a¡d. the ctensity fe11

from about JO to 15 snails per sqlrare meter.

During October and. Novenber, snaiJ-s were active and noving overnight

The nr¡mbers in the long grass increaseð only sJ:ightl-y cluring this periocl

to about J6 snails per square meter, but i¡r the short Sfass there was e

greater i¡rcrease with the tlensity returning to about J2 snails per square

meter at the end- of November. Ihese i¡creases resulted fron the movement

of snails fron the grazed- pastr:re. llheze seemed. to be a general tendency

for the sneils to move on to the movnn area and to renain there. It is

thought that this rnay reflect the fact that there l'las a large a¡¡ount of

cleoaying vegetation on thj-s area as a result of the mowing. Butler

(pers. com.) fras suggestecL that the principal source of foocl. for Helicel1a

virgata lnay be associated rrith deca¡ring legetation.

lltre hot weather began in early December in 1966. ùrring December

there was a great i¡rcrease i¡r the mrmber of snails present Í:n the long

grass, æd by the end. of that rnonth the d.ensity hacl reaohed appr"orinately

1@ snails per squar€ meter, During the same periocl there Tras a raarked.

d.ecline in the ntmbers of snaíIs in the short grass, tbe density falling tc

approrinately 5 snails per square meter at the encl of December.
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Fie1d. observations i:rdicatecl that j¡rùiviclual- snails on short grass

tended. to move greater distances overn-ight dr:ring the early part of

December than they hacl pr.eviously. Snails on long Srass tend'ed- not to

nove once they hacl cli-nbed- some distanoe from the groueð. lhere was

thus a steady i¡rcrease in the numbers present on the long grass due to

i*migration f?om the surrrcund-ing short grass and gtazed- pasture.

T,arge soale horizontal movements of snails appeared to oease tovuards

the end of Decemb er 1966. By this tjme many snails had. cl-ied- j¡ t}Ie grazed-

pasture a^nd- relatively few living snails renained- i¡r ttre short grass'

Snails in the long grass shorúed l-ittl-e lateral movement but some vertical

Éovement occurred on the Srass stems, with snaifs generaÌIy climbing

upwarrls. lhe general impression l\¡as gained- that the loean height above

ground. for the population of snails jn the l-ong grass was at a maxi¡tm

durSng late Januarî¡ and. early Febmary. This Ímpressi-on was confilfted- jJl

a separate study of clinbing (see Section 1. J6) "

The nuubers j-n the short grass continued to faI1 until nid. Sebnraqyt

1arç1y a^s a result of d.eaths. After this tjioe it was ôifficrllt to find-

living snails j:r either the shorb grass or pasture areas.

Following raj:r at ttre encl of Febmary nany snails emerged- f:¡on the

long grass a¡rd moved back into the short Srass and- paddook. The nunbers

in the long grass declined. stead.ily but s1owIy d-r'rring the period- March

to May 1967 and, there tras a simila¡ steady but slow inornease in the numbers

of snai-Is on the shorb gra.ss areas.
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The winter of 1967 was a particularly drxr one, J-eac}i:r5 to wid-e-

sp:read drought over a large porbion of Australía. Breed.ing took place

at NorthfieLd. cluring June and- July. In both the long grass a¡rd. short

gra.ss a¡eas there was aïl increase in the nunbers of snails, due a'lmsst

entirel-y to the appearance of young animals. The mrmbers obtaj¡ecl in

both areas were maxiInal- in August with densities of approxi-nately 30 and

l2O snaiJs per square meter in the long and- shorb grass respectively. Thi¡

resrrlt suggested- that relatively few of the snails bred- in the long grass.

This observation was thought to be correct in spite of the òifficulty with

which the sroa11 snails could- be seen j¡r the l.ong grass.

After August 1967, the numbers d.ecli¡red. in both ar"eas due to the

<Leath of yor,rrg snails. Tkrere was little grow-bh of the surviving J¡otmg

ancl of those adults that survivecl frorn the previous Jrearr It seems

probable llna1- 1967 was quite at¡rpical since there Ìras so litt1e ra;infali

ditring winter.

During September (spring in South Australia) tfre nr:mbers remained-

fair.ly oonsta¡t on the two a.reas, howerær with the onset of hot weather i¡t

October the nr:nbers of snails i-n the long grass again increaseð. f?ris

increase resultecl fbon an influx of adult snaj-ls fron surrormtling areas of

shorber grass. ILre mimbers declined rapitlly in the short grass due partly

to emigrati-on of large snail-s a¡rd d-eatJr of the JomB. The yor.rng snails

appeared to l-ack the necessaqr.oowers of dispersal to enable then to leave

the short grass areas. Tt is probable that i¡r a normal wj¡rter earlier
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breeðing together with a rapitL rate of growth cluring winter and spring

woulcl leacl to the young of the ¡rear being veïy much larger, with much

greater poïlJers of dispersal at the onset of hot weather.

The sr¡¡¡ner of 1967 was also aty¡rical in that no raj¡r was recorded

on the stu{¡r area for a period. of approximately two roonths. During thrs

period. fron 13.iO.67 to 11 .12,67, ther"e was consid.erable norbality amorgst

small snails on the short grass. Large snails continued to nor¡e slowly

out of these areas, but this movement was gradual unlike that in October'

In the long grass a gzeat j¡rc:rease in the numbers of snails took

pIaoe, witr nost of the snails being present around- the nargÍls of the area

Ttris heterogeneous distribution of snails is reflected. in Figure 1.O2 by tl''

wide confidence limits.

Following rain in December nany snails emerged- fron the long gra,ss 3

In general- they d.id. not move far out on to the shorb Srass areas but

renained. a¡or:ncl the ed.çs of the long grass. Ttrís emergence lvas r'¡nlike

that observecl in the previous year. fn ß66'67 tlne hottest part of thc

surun.er was over by the tj-rne the snaj-Is energed.; but j¡r 1967-68 the

ernergence occ¿rred. prior to the onset of the hottest part of the summer,

a¡rd most of the snails in the short grass area d-ied during the l-attet pa:{c

of Novernber a¡rd December, So very few living snails coulcl be for:nd- i¡ thc

short grass after nid-Decenber r:nti-l- about rnid-Febmary.

A very healry- rainsto::rn in Janua:¡r 1968 conf\rsecl the records

thereafter. The rain was responsÍbl-e fc:: l,he destruction of nuoh of the
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habitat¡ lfater built up be]rintl an earhh bank along the ea.stern fenoe

of the stucly âlreâr f?ris bank finally broke ancl water flootled. over the

a¡e&, flattening nuch of the ta1] grass.

Following this deluge few snails could. be seen on the stu$r area,

but by the tine of the following visit, 5 da.ys 1ater, snails were again

apparent in the flattenecl- long grass.

The m¡nbers present on this flattened. grass fluctuatetl about a mea¡

of some 15 snaiLs per square meter r¡ntil the end. of Fobrua.:¡r 1968, when

they cleolinecl and. few snails Gould then be for:nd. i¡r the area.

Tovrards the enð of Februarry arr ilcrease in the m:nbers of snails

took place on the aree¡s of short grass, reaching the surprisingly high

density of some JO snails to the square meter by 3-ate Ma¡oh. It is far

frm olear where these snails ca,me from as there had- been rrery fevr snails

in the surr:or¡nding areas prior to this tj-ne, One possible explanati-on

is that the j.ncrease i-n numbers ryas a result of the emergence of sna:ils tha

had. br¡rr.owed. undergror¡rd earlier in the su¡nmer, alrd this suggestion will

be consid.er"ecl again in Section 1.5.

1.22 Ûlorta]-ity anongst snails in the long ancl short grass

The number of snails that &ied. in each area was dete¡îined. fron

rantlonly placed. quad.rats in the manner previously describecL in Section 1.2.

The nethod was si-nilar to that used. by Pomeroy (lgeø) in that it ðepenclect

upon the removal of a1-L deaô snails ín the quad.rats at the tj-ne when they

were ma¡ked. out. When the ti-ne came tre e¡ç¡rnine these quadrats t any
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d.ead. snails were assrmed. to have ôied. in the interval.

Ttre results are shown in lable 1 .1 where the nean nr.mber Of

living snails found- at the begirueing a¡id end. of each peri-od. is given

togethen with the mea¡ nruber that d-ied. during the peri-oô. These nunbers

refer to one square meter of area.

It is cLifficult to roake neaningful statenents about nortality in

a situation like that at Northfield.. The reason for this is that while

estinates may rea.sonably be rnade of the number of snails dying per unit

area of surface in a given tine, it is extrenely ùifficult to assessthe

nr¡mbers of snails that rn¡ere present on the surface for the whole period.

over which the d.etermination was mad.e. Such situations are clearly

conplioated- vrhen large scale nigration of a¡li¡oals is taking place across

at1 alea.

To consider an actual exarnple, in the period. between 6.12.66 artð,

19.1.67 rnany snails were noving fro¡r the pasture and shorb grass.

InitiaAly the mean density of I-ving snails was estimated. to be approx-

i-rnately 31.9 animals per square meter on the short grass, but by the end.

this haal deoreasecl to approxinately 7.1 . Tn this period. i-t was estj-nated.

t]nat 4+.2 snails hacL ôied- per square meter, so that mo:re snail-s hacl- diecl-

on the area tha¡r were present initially.

Field. observations clearly inðicated. that this :result was obtainecl

as a r€su1t of nigration. Snails vrere crawling j¡¡to and. through the

area from the sumounùing padd.ock, some d-ied. on the way and. others moved.

ofr. This 1ead. to a build.-up of dead. anirnals i¡r the short grass.
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¡i¡¡¿] No. No.
a-live

The mea¡

Initia].
No. alive

grass areas at Northfiel¿L. (ltre nr'unuers :refer to one

square meter of alea.)

SHORT GRAf¡S I¡NG ERASS

PeriocL lnitia].
No. â1ive

dþeô.Final No. No. òead
a]-ive

3.1O.661
22.10.66)
22.1O.661
6.12,66t
6.12.66r,

19. I .67)
19. 1 .67t
23. 2.67)
23, 3.67¡
2g,3.67)
29. 3.67t
27. 4.67)
27, 4.67\
31. 5.671
31. 5,67¡
10. 7.67)
10. 7 .67,,
10. g.67)
1O.8.67r
10. g.67)
10.9.67l.
2.1O.67t
2.'lo.6J1

18.1O.67t
18 ,1O.67r
1.11 .67)
1.11.67',

29.11.67)
2g,11 .67t
28.12.67)
28.12.67t
2)+. 1.68)
2+. 1.6,
26. 2.68)
26. 2.68:,
27. 3.68)

16.o

19.2

31.9

7,1

o.5

17.9

26,4

19.g

70.)+

12O.2

76.1

70.6

26.9

18.7

11.9

1.1+

o.6

4.0

19.2

31.9

7.1

o.5

17.9

26.4

19.8

70.4

12O.2

76.1

70.6

26.9

18.7

11 .9

1.4

o.6

4.0

39.1+

3.o

1 .l+

I'l+.2

9.0

o.6

O.2

0.0

o.8

1.2
nany

J'olmg
nany

young

17.6

10.4

il+.1+

17.6

4.6

o,4

0.4

30.5

32.3

36.7

101,6

89.9

26.6

12,7

1O.7

20.3

29,8

14.5

11.7

49.O

87.6

83-o

31.8

18.8

26.7

32.3

36.7

1o3.6

Bg.9

26.6

12.7

10.7

20.3

29.8

14.5

11.7

49,O

87.6

81.O

31.8

18.8

26.7

7.2

2.6

2.6

10.4

28.2

7.6

1.0

o-4

o.2

0.6
gome

young
some

young

6.8

15.4

7.2

14J+

6.8

9.6

2.6
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In order ttrat some relative estjmatq of ¡norta$-ty ooulcl be macþ

the following Prooe¿Lure was adopted. The nr¡mber of snails that werc

pnesent on an a¡ea cluring any one period was talcen to be the average of

the nr¡nber of living snails present p1u.s the n¡mber that hacl clied. TLttis

pe:roentage nortalíty wa,s derived- frø

100 x No. dead

(:¡litirf no. alive + finat no. aJ.ive)
+ no. clead

2

Thr:s Ín the exa.mple quotecl above the peroentage morta'lìty was

taken to be

1oo (trt*.2)
or 69.1+%

¡31.9 + 7.11 + A+.2
2

In spite of the obvior:^s lirnitations of this nethocl it was felt tl:ri-'

it worrltl allovr a ggneral comparison of nortallty to be made for snails in

the two areas of grass. The nesul.t of the oalcr.ùations of the percenta¿c

nortelity of snaiLs in the two areas i-s shovrn i-n Figure 1.O3.

It seens probable that the aotual values of percentage norta'lity

Ín Figure J.OJ shouJ.cl be viewe¿l. with oaution. Perhaps the onJ-y valicl

conolusion that oan be clram fYon these results is that snails on a¡eas

of short gra.ss have approxfurateS-y tt¡ree tj:nes as great a chanoe of ctying

(tr:ring su¡Dmer as those on long grasso



FIGURS 1 .O3. The percentage nortality amongst snaj-ls on the long

and. short grass.
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1.3

1.31

TI{E C LT]VIBING OF

General remarks on cli-nbing j¡ Ii. virgata

Tlre snaiLs may be for¡nd. cli-mbed. on trees, fence posts r power poles t

buildings a¡ld alnost atryr vertical sgrface. It is this aspect of their

behavior.¡r which causes then to become sornething of a problern in the wheat

and. barley grolving areas of the state. In some J¡ears high densities of

snails may occur in particular regions. If olinbing ocours before the

crcp is harvested many snails rnay be harvested- along with the gg.ain. If

snaj-I densities are high this poses a consid.erable problern for the fa:mer

as the inclusj-on of snails in the gra;in may raise the ¡ooj-stu::e oontent to

a point vrhere the bu1k silos will not acoept the grain for storage.

Fa::mers in these areas may then resort to harvesting at night, and i¡i

those regions vrhere this is done early in the period when snails are

clinbi¡g ít nay be effeotive. In other areas where this is not possible

the rvheat farmers have found- that a horizontal bar plaoed ahead. of the

harvester wi].l lcrock roany snails qff t¡e ears witltout d.anagi:rg the cþP,

however this ¡¡ethod cannot be used- vr¡ith barley (nirks pers. coo.).

It is thought that clinbing has been irnportant in the spread of

Helice11a virrga1,a in South Austral-i-a. Pomeroy and Larvs (lg6l) for:ncl that

the snails tïere oarrj-ed. along railways antl rsads, presurnably by agricultural

traffic. It is easy to see how this ruay oone about. During the l-ate

spring and. early sunmer, when snails were noving in the early mo1nj¡gst

na¡y animals cl-inbed- on to the wheels and t¡rres of the notor vehiole used.
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to vÍsit the Nor'Ëhfieltt site. Sone snails would- even cli-¡nb on to the

sræpension and. chassis members, Poneroy Olee\ r"ecords that a snail

beoame attached. to one wheel of his veh:icle and. renaineð there after a

journey of some JO niles at quite high speecls '
F:ron the :resuLts of Seotion 1.22 it ís c]-ear that the pnobabílity

that a snail- will clie tluring suuner is 6rcat1y increaseô if that snail d-oes

not reach an area in which it can oH-nb. thr:s a place on which to clinb

constiùrtes a,n imponbant component of the environnent i-n a¡y area which

supports a pemanent poprrlation of Helicella virgata. a¡d it seemed- of

ìrnportanoe to i¡rvestigate climbing ancl the behaviour of snails that had

olimbed.

1.32 Clj¡rbj¡re and- behavÍour of snails on poles

An experinent was performed. at Northfield to investigate the

clinbing and subsequent behavíour of Helice]-la virgata on wooden po1es.

The poles were macle fnon six foot jarrah garden stal<es, they were

squars in section with sides of approxinately one inoh. Si: heights of

poì-e were r¡sed in this erçeriment, the heights were six inchesr one foott

two feet, three foet, for:r feet a¡rcl. five feet above the sr¡rface of the

grow¡d, 0n each pole Lines vrere clrawn Ín paint at six inoh intervals dov'¡r

fron the top to the g:rouncL leveI. Six poles of each height were useil.

The poles wene plaoed- into pen 6 at Northfielcl on 29.11.66 e'fter

the grass in the pen hacl been cut to about two inches in height with gar"den

shoars. f?re poLes wene driven i¡r along for¡r lines, eaoh one foot aparl',
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suoh that there were nine poles i-n each Ii:re. Every pole on a line was

one foot distar¡t fYon its neighboure. llhe outer poles wer€ one foot

fron the eclge of the pen.

Ihe position of the incli-vidual poles al-ong the lines was clete¡mi.necl

fron a teble of ra¡d.om numbers, so that the poles were ra¡rclomly plaoecl with

respeot to height. The fJ-at eclges of the poles were orientatecL to face

northn south, east a¡rcL west, The a¡ra¡rgenent of the poles is shown i:r

Figu-re 1.CIr- a¡tl the height of eaoh pole is gi-ven in Tabl-e 1 '2.

1¿"B[,8 1.2

Í?re heieht of eaoh nole lïl 6Pen

Pole
No.

1

2

3

+

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Heisht
(ri)

Pole
No.

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

Height
(rt)

Pole
No.

Heieht
(ri)

5.o
o.5

2.O

1.0
o.5

2.O

1.o

3.o
1.0

3.O

3.o
2.o

4.0
o.5

4.0
4.0
0.5

1.0
2ro

o.5

1.0

4.O

5.o
2.o

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

tu
35

36

5.O

3.o
4.o
5.o
5.O

3.O

o.5

5.O

3,O

1.0

4.O

2ro
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Two hund¡ed. ancl fifty i¡rtLivictuatl-y nalt<ecl snails were releasecl j:lto

pen 6 fo1-lowing ra-in on 2.12.66.

The method. of narking inùividuals consistecl of painting a colourecl

ba¡rd. on the sheLl with a chlo:rofom sol-ution of trlVlarlctexrr markilg pen irlk.

This cLriecl rapidly and possessed. good. adhesive properties. So that

ínèividuals could. be recognised, a m.unberwas placed on the shel1, using

black wateryroof drar,-r.ing ink, with a trRapidographrf drawing pen. Then

this ink hacl driecl the ru.¡nber rvas ooated with a layer of clear nail varroish

to protect it. This narking was most suocessfttl, ít was sti1l possible

to read. the nr.¡nbers on narSr of the snails a J¡ear later.

Following the introduction of snails to the pen, the area was

visitecl twice a week r¡ntiI lltay 1967. Visits were made on two oonsecutive

clays followed. by an interval of six d.ays before the next visits. In this

way it was possible to obtain record.s of changes i¡ the ðistribution of

snails overnight for one night a ideekr

At each visit each pole was examined- i¡r tur:: for the pnesence of

narked. anima-1s. Y{tren a mar{<ed snail v¡as forrnd- its nr:mber vìIas recorded-

together with the nr:mber of the pole, the height at r¡¡hich the snajl was

for¡nd. a¡¡d. the face (i.e. norbh, south etc.) on rvhich it occU:secl.

The height of a snail r¡as Eeasured. in terus ef rr¿e31gsrr. Each pole

was ðivided up into zones of six inches, from gror:nd. l-eveL to the top of

the poIe. Thus a snail that was between two feet six and. thnee feet from.

the surface of the gror.rnd- wag in zone six. If any snail was found. to be
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present on tlre fJ.at top of any poIe, then j-ts zone rÍas talcen to be that one

ìmmeôiately below, anô j¡steacl of ttre trfaoefr beÍng a poixt of the coulpass

Ít was oal.led rrtoprt.

Iifty visits were made between 6.12.66 and 9.7.67. No snails

climbetl befor"e 6.12.66 a¡rcl none clinbecl after 22.5.67. kt a11 ?3OO

recaptgres were nade and the reco:rcls were transfernecl to conputær cards,

one carô for each reoapture, for analysis on ttre CDC 6400 eomputor at the

Unirærsity of Adelaide.

1.33 The clates on which visits were nacle to r"eoord. cIi-nbing

In o¡der to simplify the analysis of these reoords antl the production

of tables in this section the nr¡nbers of snaÍls present are given by visits,

a¡d. oonparisons har¡e been nad.e betvyeen visits rather ttran by actual d¿tes,

ftie :relationship between the visit number and. the date of that visit is

presentecl i-n Table 1,J.
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TABÏ,8J-a

Ttre relationship between visiL nunÞq -r

and- d¿te of visit

Visit No. Date Visit No. Date

6
I

14
15
21

22
28
4
5

11
12
1B
1g
25
26

1

2
I
9

15
16
22
23
Z+

1

1

2

3
¿+

5
6
7I
9

1o
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

22
23
2+
25

.1

.1

.1

.t

.1

.1
,1

2.66
2.66
2.66
2.66
2.66
2.66
2.66
1.67
1.67
1.67
1.67
1.67
1.67
1.67
1.67
2.67
2.67
2.67
2.67
2.67
2.67
2.67
2.67
2.67
3.67

2.3.67
8 J.67
g J.67

15.3.67
16.3.67
22.1.67
23.3.67
29.3.67
30,3.67
5.4.67
6.4.67

12.4.67
13.1+.67
19,4,67
20.4,67
26.4.67
27.+.67
5.5.67

10.5.67
11.5.67
17.5.67
22.5.67
22.5.67
31.5.67
9.6.67

26
27
28
29
30
3t
32
t3
tu
35
36
37
38
59
4-O

4t
42
)+3

U+
45
)+6

)+7

åB
49
5O

a

a

a

a

a

a

a
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1.?+ Ttre nr-mbers of snails on poles

The nr.mbers of narkecl snails pnesent on the poles is shown together

witl¡ the nr:mber of snails that appearecl for the first tj-ne on poles ìrt

lable 1.4.

lABï,8 1.h

Total number of snails and. the ntmber first
each visit

Visit No. New Snails Total Snails Visit No. New Snai]-s Total Snail-s

49
æ
63
6l
6)+

56
5+

114
121
120
124
101

99
86
9o
88

3
o
3

26
27
28
29
30
3t
32
33
3+
35
36
37
38
39
,+0

41
)c
43
4+
45
46
)+7

À8
49
50

l+

23
3
1

38
55

¿+

22
3
o

32
23
25
28

2

7
2

9
o

27
3
I

o
1

o
2
1

1

o
o
0

1

2

3
4
5
6
7
B

9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
1g
20
21

22
25
?4
25

1

4
0
1

o
o
+
6
0
o
0
2
o
3
o
t
0
1

I
o
o
o
o
o
o

33
74
75
7t
67

3
28

57
57

o
15
27
25
47
5o
18
21

?+
6
6

5
I
o
o
0
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fn the long gra,ss area at Not'thfielô, snaj-Ls were clinbing f:rcn

early December 1966. Îre naxj-nr:m d.ensity was achievecL cLuring JanuarXr and

earLy FebrrrarXr. After a falI of ninety points of ra;in on 2J,2'67, snails

began to move out of the long Srass'

DurÍ:rg the same period. the nr:mber oc snails on the poles was also

at a ma^ri¡um. Frorn Table 1.4t the tota"l nr¡mber of snails appearing for

thefirsttine on poles was 193 up until visit 22 on 22'2'67' Ls 25O

snails hacl been released into pen 6, this figure r"epresents 77,2 per cent

of the nr¡mber released initially.

T,hat some snails had. surrived. the hot weather without having clirnbed

poles is shorcn fr.on the fact that after the tvrenty-seoond visit an adclitional

26 arÅlra];s appeared. for the first ti¡re on poles. It is thoughtt'trat tluring

the earlier perioð nany of tj:ese snails cli-nbetL the walls of the pen, and

that few actually remainecL on the short g3.ass beneatlt the poles'

Tþe total ntrnber of new snails that appeareô on poles for the whole

periOct of cl-imbing was 219. Ihis figure shorvs tJ:at 87.6 por cent of the

narked sr¡ails, releasecl in the Pen on 2.12.66, had' cljmbed a pole by the

tine that a1l- olimbing r,vas finishecl' in l.ate W'ay 1967 '

fhe total number of snails present on poles at eaoh visit is show:

by d.ate, for the in¡hole period of cli-ubi¡rg, in Figr:re 1.O5. It is clear

that the s11ails were most abr¡etl¿¡t on the poles dr¡ring late Ja¡ua:ry and

early Februa:¡r.
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1.35 Ðo snaiLs ten¿l to clínb ta.Ll ob.ieots rather tha¡ short ònes?

That suoh a large proportion of the tota1- ntuber of snaiLs c}i-nbed.

poles in pen 6 suggestecl ttrat one of two faotors wan operati.:ag to bring

this about. Bi-rstlJr, it cor¡1ô be that snaiLs were abl-e to perceive the

poles a¡cl that they sought the-se out to climb on. SeconÀLy, that a snaiL

that hacl climbecl a pol.e had. a Lessened. probability of arousal, thus snaíLs

remaining j¡r the grass woulcl crawl uore often ar¡cl thr¡s be likeIy to fi¡¡d.

a pole ancl clinb it, wh.Ile those on the pole renainecl tlorsa¡¡t. Sr¡ch a

situation oould. be thought of as an orthoki¡esis, ancl wor¡Iil leail to a

graclual accwnr:lation whereby nost of the snail-s were on poLes ancl few

r"enainetl. j¡r the gra.ss.

Fielcl observations suggested that both of these factors were

probably operati:tg. 0n several oocasiong when snails were obserT¡ed. to be

aotive j¡r the ea.rly mornings, it was seen that nan¡r snails wor¡.Lcl travel

clirectly toward.s a pole. These snails crawlecl on tt¡e gnormcl between t]re

gra.ss stalks r¡nti1 they reachetl the base of a po1e, wùrich they ttren oümbed."

Tlrere was no evidence that snails were noving along a temperature graclient

at these tj¡es, nor dict they appear to move clown the shadowline cast by a

poJ-e on the gror:nd.. It seemecl a.s though the snails haô seen a pole and

that thei:: movements towards it were clireoted. visualJ-y. ltre tlistance over

which snails were observed- to move in this fashion lra.s rarely more than sone

six irrches, and it seerned probabJ-e that for clista¡rces of sjx i¡rches and.

less the snails were able to perceive the presence of a po1e.
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In order to cþtermine vrhether more snails wer:e fountl to have olinbed.

on tall poles than shorb poIes, the reoorcls were examinecl. for each

occasion i¡¡ whioh a snail we,s for¡ncl to have climbetl a pole, regarrlless of

whettrer this snail hatl prevíor.r.sIy been for:ncl on another pole. llhe

nr.¡mbers of o1j-nbs that were for:ncl to have taken place on eaoh èifferent

height of pole was reoorded. for eech i:eterval betmeen visits to Northfield..

In all r 6r+8 clinbs reere for:ntl to have taken pJ-ace between 6.12.66 ar.rl-

22.5.67.

Íhe nature of the cl¿ta clerivecl- frcm the inspeotion of snails on

the poles at Norbhfie1-d. is such that no statisticat tests oan be nacþ of

tlre clifferences between the means of sets of observations. The conclitions

of ranclonness, noltÍral-ity ancl Í:rd.epentlenoe oannot be establishecl with a:6r

clegree of oerbainty, Neverthel-ess, oertain oonparisons arre possibl-e which

enable the overall trends ï'itldJr these d¿ta to be expnessed.

flhe nurnber of cl.inbs :recorded. for eaoh of the sj.x heights of poles

is shown in Table 1.5, together with the percentage of tbe total number

of clÍ-nbs that were recorded. on each sise of poJ-e for the period 6.12.66

to 22.5.67.
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TÁ.B[E 1.5

The nr:mber end peroentaße of cli.mbs on poles of
dífferent ]nej.eht flrcm 6.12.66 to 22.Ê.67

Heisht of
poJ-e- (rt.) O.5 1 23L5roTAt

No. of o1i-nbs 4l 132 1q fil il* 1o5 q8

ft of +n+al
no. of oljmbs 6.33 20.37 16.82 18.06 22.22 16.20

For the periotL f:ron 6.12.66 to 22.2,67, when snails were present

in the long grass at Northfieltl, a total of 336 o]-inbs was neoordetl.

ltre resul-ts for the nr¡nbers of snail-s for¡rcl. olinbecl ancl the penaentage

foru¡cl olinbecL on eaoh size of pole for this periocl a¡e shown in Table 1.6'
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Trho nrrmhe r and ne

d-ifferent heiEh

TABLE 1"6

*.aço- nJ imbs nô1e.s ofof on

t frc¡rn 6.12.66 þo 22.2.67

2 3 4 5 rorarHeight of
pole (rt.) o.5 1

No. of cljmbs 1t+ 69 6Z 57 76 ß 336

/" of total
no. of clinbs +,17 20.9+ 18 .45 16.96 22,62 17 .26

Ttre results for both the overalJ. period. of clinbing, ancl the periocL

cturÍlg which snails ïvere i:r the l-ong grass, show that ferryer snails were

fountL to have cli-nbecl. on the six i¡rch po3-es than on any other size of pole.

It appeared as though si-ni-lar nwbers were founcl to har¡e cli:nbecL on all

sízes of poles of one foot and. ovorr

These r.esr:lts d.o not pe:mit a rlistinction to be nacle between the

suggestion that this phenomenon was the result of an orthokinesis on the

one hancl, or arl actj-ve d.iscrimination against short poles on the other,

The faot that nore snails were for:nd. to have clinbed. on tÌ¡e ta.ff,er poles

could. have comc about i-f approxinately equal ntmbers of snails hacl clinbed

alL the sizes of poles at the beginning of a periocl betn¡een visite,
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The resrrlts presentecl in Seotíon 1.37 irtdioatecl t]rat snails on

objeots olose to the grouocl tenclecl to move away fr"on that place more often

ttra¡r snaiLs that were furtJrer from the grur:rnd., thu.s Lf a greater proportion

of snails noved. away frrcm snalL poles and. olinbecl agafn before the next

visit then clearly the chance of fincling snails cli-nbed. on tal-1 poles

rather than short poles i-s i¡c:reased,

The nrmber of clinbs recorclecl is thr:^s a ¡nínimr:o value a.¡rè does not

al1ow specrrl-ation on the actuaJ- nunber of olimbs that took plaoe between

the times t*rat visits to Northfield. were made.

fhe study area tvas visited. twioe a week for the purpose of :reoorèing

the positions of snails on the poIes, These visits were macle on two

consecutive d-a¡æ followed. by a¡r interval of six days befor"e ttre nerb two

visits. Thus for each week clata were colLected. for two periods, one of

six d.ays ancl the other that spanned. only one ni-ght.

Fielcl obserrrations inùi-catecL that i.:r the absence of rain, clinbing

and. movenent of snaíls on to objeots fron the gror:ncl was rest:rictecL to

the early mornings, Movements from objeots to the gror.¡¡cd. generalþ took

pl-ace during the late evening ancl night. Thus it seens possible that if

an orthokinesis was operating, it would. have been unlikely to affect the

number of climbs that were recordecl on poles of variow sizes froru one dayts

visit to that of the fo11ow'in6 tLay, it wouJ-d., however, have been expected. tc

affeot the resrrlts obtaíned. over the sj.x day i.:rtervals.

For this reason the overnight reoords were examj¡recl for the nrnber

of cli-nbs reoord.ecL for each of the vari-ow heights of poIes. The r.esr.¡lts
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of this exarnination are presented i¡r ttre fo¡m of the total number of

climbs reoord.ed. on each size of pole ìn Table 1.7 for that periocl fron

6.12.66 to 22.2.6/, Table 1.8 for that periocl. fron 22.2.67 lo 22.5.67,

a¡cl in Table 1.9 for the overa'l]per5-od. 6.12.66 to 22.5,67.

1 7

Total No. of c cordecl from eaoh height Pf
pole on overnight visits fron 6.12.66 to 22.2'67

""t?rffi*t o.5 I 2 3 + 5 rol¡rJ

No, climbs 3 13 15 10 14 2 57

IABIJE 1.8

Total irlo. of oll-nbs recorded from each heieht of

oole on orrerniÊ*rt visits fron 22.2.67 to 22.6.67

Pole Heigþt
(rt. ) o.5 12345T0T4r,

No. climbs 7 20 15 19 14 14 89
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TABLE 1.9

Total No. of climbs flo¡n eaoh heisbt of
pole its fron 6,12.66 to 22.5.67

"".irï:i*n* o.5 1 2 3 h 5 rora.r

No. cIi-nbs 10 33 30 29 28 16 146

These results are not amenable to statistical analysis for the

rea,sous diseussed. in this section, however, the nr.mber of climbs recordecl

f,ron the six jnch pol-es vras generally low when comparecl with t'he number

of climbs recorded from one foot poles ancl over, a.lthough for the period.

6.12.66 to 22.2.67 fewest oümbs wer€ recortled. fron the five foot po1es.

Clearly the results presentetl- in this section inðlcate that snails

were for:nd to have cl.jmbed. taLL poles rather than very shorL ones clhriJrg

the periocl of cli-mbing 1966-7. The behavioural meohanisns that leacL to

this fintling a.re not clear but it is suggestecl that an orthokinesis may

operate to bring ít about. While there is rather slender evidence for

suggesting that snails nay cliscrimi¡ate agaÍnst very shorb objeots as a

place on which to climb, this suggestion is sti1I regarded. as tenable at

the present state of our 1mow1ed6e of @.
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1.36 lhe clistribution of snai]-s with respect to heigÀt on po]-es

Ttre recorcls fron all poles were analysed. to d.etermi¡e tlre mean

rnuber of snails present in each zøne at each visit¿ fhe nean nteber

of snails per zone was used. as the poles were of cli-:Pferent heights ancl

there were different nrmbers of the æspeotive zones ¿

The resu-1ts of this anal-¡nis a¡¡e shonn il Eigrre 1.ú rvbere the

mean nt¡rber cf snai-l-s i¡ eaoh zone is shorvn f¡r aII zones over the perj-ocl

of the Ílvestigation. From this figuæ it roay be seen that wbile snails

rvere Present in ttre 1ow zones tJrroughout muoh of the periocl, the n¡.mbers

there were small" In ttre tr-igh zoneg, snails fier€ present for a rouch

shorter period but the nrnbers for,:ncl ther-e Tver¡e relativelJ la¡æ.

FoJ-Lowing rain i¡r late Febnær¡r a]'l the snails left the poIes, and

subsequently no snaiJ- cljmbed. Ìuigher than zone 6.

Snails wg¡s s]ìnbi:rg lÉghest ù:ri¡g Jenuar¡r a¡rd. Febrr¡¿ry i-rL 1967.

lllhis coincid-ed. with the hottest part of the srm,er. Figure 1.06 iJ¡tlicates

that rather more snaíIs were present i¡r zones two, four, six, eight anè

ten tharr were present i-:r zones three, five, seven a¡ld nine on ar\Jr one

visit. It was felt that ttre explanation for this result Lay i¡ ttre fact

that zones two, four, six, eight a¡rcL ten were all temi¡ral on some poles.

Ihat is to say that there were six poles end..i:rg with eaoh of these zones.

Zones three, five, seven and. nine were never teminalr æd it seenecl

possible tliat snails were general'ty clinbi¡g to ttre top of poLes and.

beooning congregatecL i^n teruinal zones.
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For this reason it was felt that to conpare the nean number of

snails on the varior¡.s zones of al.l the poles was uolikely to provicle a

valicl measurêment of ttre height to whioh snails wouJ-d. have cLi¡obecl hacl

they not been restricted.

The anal-ysis was repeated., and. onJ-y snails in tJre varior¡s zones of

the six five-foot poles q¡ere oonsj-cLered. As there was the Eane number

of zones of al-L kinds on these poles the actual. nunber of snails present

Per zone was use¿l instead. of the mean number per zorLe. Tt¡e :resuLts are

shonn in Figure 1 .O/ whe:re the nr¡mber of snails in eaclr zone on the five

foot poles has been plotted. for the whole period. of the dete¡mi:ration.

A sj-niIar distributi-on of snails is shown to that in Figure 1.06.

It is clear that snails wiJ-J. cIj-nb very nuch higher tha¡r five feet.

It is not unconnon to find. large m:mbers of snails c}¡stering arorrnd the

insulators and cross-bars on telegraph po3-es in narSr parts of South

Australia ù:rj¡g sun¡nero Many of these snails nay be j-n e¡cess of

thirby feet above tt¡e.surface of the gror.:ncl,

0n only a few visits were snails present i¡r zone 10 on the five

foot pol-es at Northfield.. 0n these occasions the number in this zone

was only a sna11 fraction of the total nmber of snails that was present

on these poles. It is thereforç rlnlilcely that the restriction imposecl

on climbi¡rg by the height of these poles was of imFortance j¡r consid-ering

the height to which most of the snails cli-nbed. at Northfield. chging the

slrnmer of 1967. \
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1.37 Movements of snails at t heiehts above the erounð

pomeroy (1g66) considerecl- the activity shown ðurÍlg sumner by

snails on a tr€e in the North Parlclands near Ad-e1aide. He for:nil that

snails were present on the trunk frpm near ground- Ievel to heights of

more than five metres. He oonsiderecl the nunbers of snails that noved'

withjn three arbitrary zones on the trunl<, the lolvest zone was from

O to O.9 metres fron the gror:nd, the nid.ðle zor¡e 0.9 to 1 ,5 netres and

the u¡lper zone 1.5 to 2.5 metres. He for¡nd- a greater proportion of snails

noving i-n the lowest zone than in the nid,lle zorre, and that noving in the

nid-èLe zone greater than the upper zo!\e.

The r.ecords from all poles in the Norbhfíel-d e:qrerj-roent 'were

exa,ni¡ed for movements of snails over the period. fron 6.12.66 to 22'2"67

to see whether si-nilar trenôs vrere shovrn with regard to the movements of

snails at ùifferent heights off the gror:ncl. The prrcportions (percenta6es)

of snails noving away fron eacin zone v,¡as cal-cuf-atecl- for all zones over

each period. betlveen cor:nts.

The records v¡ere examinecl for periocls in which rain haô fa]-len, aná

these period.s were excl-ud.ed. initially. The percentage of the snails

noving in each zone was sr¡nmed for eaoh of the period.s vrhen no rai:r fel1

antl for v,¡hich snails hatl been present in that zone at the start of the

periocl. Thene were 14 such periods for zorLe 1 and. 11 for zoîe 1Os The

thean percentage" of ;nails novint i¡r each zone T¡[a.s therefore detemined

by d.iviôing the sr-m of the percentages noving by the nunber of observations "
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The results of these calculations are presented. in Figure 1,OEA

for periotls when no rain feLL, and. for the whole interval including

periods of rain, in Figure 1.088. Clearly this i.s an extremely cmde

nethod. of analysis, nevertheless, the results inöj-cate that for periods

when no rain fel1, and for the whole interval between 6,12.66 and 22.2.6-Ì

the probability that a snaj-I would. move array from a zone was greater for

snails near to the ground. than for snails that haÉL cli-rnbed some &istanee

up the poles.

This resrrlt is j¡r general agreement vrith that of Poneroy, who

suggestetL that snails nearest the gror:nd. tvouJ-d. tend. to move more often,

as in such plaoes the hunidity wor:-ld. tend. to renai¡r higher after rai¡1.

lhe results shown in Figue 1.084 suggest that even r¡hen no rain fe11,

snails i-n the l-owest zone at Northfield. (between O and 6 inches above *ho

grouncl) tentled. to mor¡e more often than snai]-s in any other zone o Field.

observations suggested. that while some of this novement no d.oubt toolc

plaoe vshen the nightly rel-ative hrniôity was high, ¡ouch of it took pl.aee

in:the early norni:rgs, ju.st after the sun hacl risen. It seemed clear

that snails tendecl to wake when a sud-clen rise in tenperature Goourt€d.

During the night one night expect tenperatr:res on the surface of the gz'cünú.

to drop below that of air tenperature, eo that the tenperature èifferentiaj

betvueen the early hours of the norrring a¡rtt that on the gror:ntl after sun-up

night be generally greater in situations close to the gnorrntl than in woul-d.

be in places sone clistance above the gror¡rcL. Thr:.s the ohanges in, and.

the rate of change il tenperature experienced. by snails i¡r the lower zones



SIGURE 1.08. flhe means of the percentages of snails that novecl

away from a zotLe dr:ring the periocl fro¡o 6.12.66 to 22.2.67.

A. (*ov") Movements not associatecl witt¡ raín

B. (below) overa.]-l movements
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would be J-ilcely to be oonsiclerably gneater tJra¡r those ex¡reriencecl by

snails fr¡¡ther up the po1es. It is thought that this night have tentþcl

to pronote activity in those lowerr a¡rimaì.s.

Dainton (lgþ) has shonn tbat in the slug Asioli-nax retioulatr:s.

activity oan be i¡rtluced. by changing tenperatures. In faot, Dainton

showect ttrat atmospheric rnoistr:re hacl no ctírect effeot on activj.ty in these

slugs, ttrough it probably limitecl the clur-ation of activity by i¡lfluenoing

the water oontent of the boòy. She for:ntt that between [oC a¡d. 2OoC

aotivity was induoecl by falling tenperatr:res alrcl suppressed by risÍng

tenper.atures, ffer.bher, the a¡rinals were able to tþeroeivert (nespond. to)

tenperature changes as slight as O.1oC per hour,

Between 2ooc and. }Qoa, Dai¡ton showecl that slug aotivity was

i¡rclucecl by rising tenperatures a¡rcl suppresseô by falting tenperatt¡¡eo.

The :response to tenperatr.ue changes r¡nôer these oonclitions sras far Less

sensitive than that for ternperatr¡re ohançs below ZCP}. Dainton suggestetL

that this r€sponse enablecl the animals to esoape frm a situation of rapiclly

rising tenperature v¡hich night assure llqnagilrg proportions. She for:ncl that,

øroe active r¡nder these oontlitions, ani-nals rryor¡lil norre rapidJ-y clown a

tenperatrrre gradient towartls a cooler pIace, ar¡cl the resuLting fall ir¡

tenperatu:re woulcL soon oause ttrem to becone inaotive agai-n.

lfihile it wor¡ld be r¡nwise to a.ssrne that tÌ¡e behaviour of Hel-ioeIIa

virgata was of necessit¡r like that of Aerioli-Eax reticul¿tus. there a.re

inclications, baseð on obserrations i^n the fielcl a¡¡cl the laboratory, that

at least some close parallel-s exist betlveen these two speoies,
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In attenpts to j¡rduce activity i¡r dor¡ar¡t H. virgata it was earlJ

for:nd. that to pJ.ace snails on a wet substrattm i¡¡ the laboratory under

approxi-nately constant conôitions of tenperatr¡re was only parbiaL3'y

successf\rl. Ma¡ry snail-s vyould. remain i¡active inspite of the presence

of water. It vras for:nd- that, on placing these snails so that ttrey coulcL

be il-¡.¡ninated. by a heat-lanp, an increased. proportion of the enimals becane

active. Ihe rnout efficient nethod. that was finally acloptetl to arouse

snails oonsisted. of placing the animaJ,s into a 5oC tenperature cabi¡et

for ten ninutes anô then placiag then urd.er a heat lanP at appr€xi-nately

3OoC. .L11 snails became active when treatecl in this way.

In the fiel-d., dnring sunmer, it ocoasionally happened that a snaiL

woulcl become ùislod.gect fror¡ the position to whioh it hatl oli-nbecl. 0n

several such occasions the tenperature of the ctry g:rcund v¡as measureiL ancl

forrncl to exceect. lOoC (ttre na¡rjor.rn being SZoC). A snaiL on the ground-

r:nder such oon¿itions wouLtL invariably beoome aotir¡e within a few seconds,

antl their behavior:¡ at such times was ïery oharaoteristio. Rapid cravrling

was a featr:re that was noticeable arnongst such ani¡als. They often

appearecl to be searching arouncl for some objeot on which to cIinb. The

a¡rterior portion of the foot woul-tL frequentþ be raiseô off the grrcrrnd''

ff an object (erren a grass-stak) was v,rithin about six inohes of ttre snail,

then the sJri-na1 rioulcl urove direotly towar'cls this object a¡rtl cIÍ-nb, often

no more tha¡r three or for¡r i¡rches off the ground., before becouÍng inactive

again.
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Ifron such hot ôays, snails were further than about eight inches

from an objectrthen they woulcl aLnost always die on the ground. before

reaohing it. Such snails a}vays diecl- ercbended., they eÍmp1y contirruecl

cravùj¡g, getting drier al.l the ti-me. Just before death the snails often

possessed. a shnmken, stiff foot fron which eyestalks still protnrded-.

Ttre main source of water-loss was seen to be via the hot dry eerth, which

acted- like a very efficient piece of blotting paper.

As a :resrrlt of these obser:vations it seems clear that,

(t ) snails wilJ- becone active in response to increasing

tenperatures, an(L

(z) that once active they will nove donn a tenperature

gradient before beconing inactive again, ancl

ß) that H- virsata oan percej-ve objeots frcm at least six

inches.

Behaviour of the sort described. would. er¡rJ-ain the novements of

snails on the poles at NortÌ¡fie1d. during those periocls i¡ which rain tlid.

not falI. Clearly, for a snail to move clown a tenperature g:red.ient it

worrld. have to c1j-nb furttrer up a po1e, or nove aror¡ni the pole to a cooler

position.

1.38 Îhe orientation of snails aror:nd. poles

The poJ-es of Northfield. were placed. so that the flat sicles facecl

north, south, east and. west. These sides were refelred. to a,s faces.

In acld.ition to these sides the snall area al, the top of a poJ-e v¡as also
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oonsidered as a face, so that for each inôiviclual- r€eapture one of a

possible five faoes rras recorqd.ed'.

The records fron aJ-1 poles n¡ere exaninecl for the total nr.mber of

snails on each of the faces at each visit for ttre whole perioaL of the

investigation. The nesults of thÍs e:ca.mination are shown in Figurne 1.@.

Pomeroy (196611968) record.ed. the positions i¡ v¡hich he for.¡nd snails

on three telegraph poles. His corrnts were macle in Îebruary 1965 axñ'

tr'ebnrary 1966, and- were based. on one visit only at each of those d.ates.

His results showed. that there lvas a preponderanoe of snaifs on the northerrr

sicles of poles. He fourcL aJ-so that a sinilar sitr-lation oocurred on a

tree i¡r the Norbh Parklands in Adelaicle.

iìtith negarcl to the nr¡nbers countecl on the telegraph poles, Poneroy

stated that it was puzzling to find. I'that the snails con^sistently chose to

settle on ttre hottest sidert. He stated. that the nunber of snails on the

clifferent sides ranked. in the same order as the heat-loads on the snails.

Furbher, he statecl (Poneroy 1966) that |tsince the relatir¡e nrnbers on the

ûifferent sicles of poles are too rrnequal to be acoor¡ltetL for by ohance, it

follows tÀat the snails nust have seleotecl the siðe which they cli-nbed. antl,

therefore, that they coulcl distinguish betneen the siclesft.

Pomeroy (1g66) consicleretl as an alternatirre h¡pothesis, t]rat t]¡e

higb proportion of snails present on the north agd west si¿Les of poles

resulted. fro¡o an orthokinesis. SnaiLs on the Ìvetter side (which he

gonoluclecl rvas the 'west sicle) wouLd. bq woken whenever it rained., whilst



FIqInts 1.O9. lbe nr.¡¡ber of ¡nail¡ on ¡eoh faoe at eeob vl¡it.
&c faoe¡ a¡e iclentifietl as 1, toP; B, cast;
S, eor{å; Í, rest; N, north.
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those on the dqy side wouf-d not. This, he suggesteil, woultL l-eacl, to

nost of the snails being pr"esent on the north side. He objected. to this

tg¡pothesis on the grountls that during the sumer of '11961+-5 |tthe winil was

pred.oninanu-y westerly or south-westerly whenever it raj-ned., whereas the

lowest number of snails were on the south and south-easterl-y sides.rt

fn a later publícation (Poneroy 1 968) he apparently rejected this

h¡pothesis, presunably for the reason statecl above. fn this he statecl that

Ithe preference of aestivating H. vireata for the north and west sid.es of

poles is puzzling since these are und.oubteè1y the hottest sides. Such

a clistribution oould. result fron the nove¡oent of snails towards or away

fron some sti-nulus. It seems ímprobable that they woul-d. mor¡e to the norbh

and. west sj-des beoause these are the hottest, and no other obvious stimulus

wou-lcL aocount for the observed d.istribution, However i¡ Er.rrope the

north ancl west sid.es wor:-ld. be the nost apprrcpniate. It is usua]-ly in the

early morni::g that snails ean be seen clinbing, whilst the tenperature is

sti]-l low.rf

Porneroy proposed. that itif snail-s possessed. a light - compass reaction

of the sort ilesoribed. by Newell (lgfg a, b) for l,ittorina littor:ea and by

von Buddenbrcok (lglg) for Helix pomatÍa then they wouLd. have a sinple neers

by which to itlentify the north síde. f?ru,s, behavior:r evolved as a simple

¿cl¡Ftive r€sponse i¡ the northern hemisphene would. produce a non-adaptive

response i-n Ar¡stralia. rl

Ttris reasoning lead Poneroy (1968) to state in his srrnnar¡r that
rrtheir behaviour, which presr:mably evolvecl ín their natir¡e Er:ropean range,
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is less appropriate i¡r the cli-nate of South Austra"lia.rr

Pomeroyts conclusions haræ been pr"esented. at sorne length for two

reasons. Firstly, they appear to be amongst the first that ha¡rc appeared-

i-n the líterature attenpting to describe the orientation in clirnbing

terrestrial mo1lu.sos. Second.ly, I believe then to be nisleacling in that

as a r€sult of counting snails on three telegraph poles, æd hauing obtained-

a sirnilar distribution on tv'ro sing3-e visits a year" a1arb, Poneroy has

assuned. this ðistribution to refl-eot the way in which snails choose to

cljmb objeots. Further, he speoulated. on the ad.aptive signS-fj-cance of

the climbing response that J-ecl to this d.istribution with renarkably 1itt1e

eviclence for muoh of his discussion which I find. r:naoceptable.

It is cl-ear fron the resuLts pr.esented. in Figr:re 1 .09 that during

the hottest part of the suaner more snails lvere recorded. frrcn the north and.

west faces of poles at Northfielil than frrom the south ancl- east faces. In

micl Febmata. 1967, úL isolatecl visit would- have shown that snails were

distributed around. the poles j:r a mar¡:er essentially sinilar to that

d.escribecl by Pomeroy, but that at other tj-nes the result wou1d. have been

far less olear-out, or positively different frpn his finôing,

In attenpting to e4plain the observed- clistribution it is necessary

to consid.er the way in which snails morre in the fiel.cl. During the oourse

of this study nany visits were made to Northfield a¡rd snail-s were observed

at aJ-J- tines of the day antl night,

Shortly after sun-up on suiltrer mornings, in the absence of rain
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or wind, it was obse::rrecl that narry snails tend.ed. to clinb on t]re shaded-

siôes of objeots. Othens that ùid. not i¡ritiaIly wor:Icl often tencl to

cljmb in a spiral path aror:nô an obiect, usualJ-y neroaining on the darkert

shaded. face once there. It seemetl that the snails wer.e cH-nbing on rarirat

was the darkest, or ooolest plaoe at the tj¡e. If any significant wintl

was blowing, snails wou.l-d. invariably move clireotly downwind to the nost

protectetl, though not neoessarily shaded. side of an objeot. In thi-s

HelioeIla vlrs,ata appears to resemble HeHx aspersa (lvtachin 1964b).

(Maohin ha^s shown that by moving tùcwr¡wincl the evaporative loss of water

fron the extencled. foot of persa is reduced. to a rnininun.)

During the oourse of the field. observati.ons it was seen clearly

that the faoe on whích a snail cane to rest after a period. of novenent

wa.s not necessarily 1i,hat on whj-oh it clínbed. initially, therefore it cannot

be assued., as Pomeroy has clone, that the presence of a large proportion

of snaiLs on a partioular face intlicates that these snaiLs have |tchosenrt

to olinb on that faoe.

The situation is coroplicated by rain. At Northfielcl, during 1967 t

several light fa1ls of rain occurred. during the cl.ay in association with

moderately high temperatures arrd gusty winds, Tlresewinds were usually

fron the south-easterly to south-westerly dir^eotion through south. 0n

one suoh occasion (28.t2.66) it was strikingly obvior¡s that tlre east,

south and west faces of the poles were wettecl., while the norbh renained'

d.r1r. Many snai'ls on the three wet faces beoame active, and some ou the

drXr north face. ft wos obserr¡ed that on the south ancl west faces, wtrich
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were the wettest by far, nost snai-l-s began to orawl clownward.s and nany

slippecl, fa]'lirrg to the grounil. Sone snails fell- fron the other wet face,

but nany turrrecl d.ownwincl antl tftis movement brrcught then to the north face

v¡here nost of then becane i:ractive again. Most of the snails that aroused-

on the drier norbh face movetl clown a few i¡rohes a¡¡d. then cane to rest again

on the sane face.

Ma¡ry of the snaíLs that fe11 fnon the poles began oIi-nbi:rgr these

snails wer"e not observecl to olinb arry parbicrrlar face rather than a¡rother

but once these a¡rina.ls had. climbecl about six inches off the gror:ncl they

were no l-onger prctected f:rcn the wintl by the walIs of pen 6' Many of

these snails turnecl dowrrwinil, d.ome oomi¡rg to rest on the roone shelterecl

north faoe, althor-rgh narry stiJJ orawled s1owly without settling clolvn.

A furbher faLL of rai¡ occurrecL shortly before ilr.¡.sk. However littl-e

wind. accomparríecL this fal1 ancl narry snails crawled fron a]] faces.

The obser:vations clescribetl above appeared. to l-encL sligþt support to

Pomeroyts itor-thokj¡resisfr h¡pothesis. In order to decicle nhether a snai1

on a partioular faoe had a greater probability of noving than a snaj-L on

any other faße, the r"ecords fron the Northfielit ex¡rerinent were exaninetl

for the proporbion of snails that movecl away overnight on the various faces.

Conparisons wer€ naclo on\r between visits a cLay aparb as these were the only

periotls for which j-t was at al.l possible to clefine the weather that

aoconpanied. movements. 0n1-y thoee overnight records were oonsitlerecl that

fell- between the beginnilg of the period of clinbing anô late Sebnra.qrt

rryhen the hottest part of the sr.mmer was over antl snails had begr:n to Lear¡e



FIGURE 1.1O. Percentage of snails present on each face tttat moved

away overnight.
(Ttre nrubers above the histograns refer to the nr:mber of

snails pr.esent on that face initially. ftre peroentages are

the proportions of those snàiLe that noved. fron a face overnight).
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E. 25.1"67
to

26.1.61

F, 1,2.67
to

2.2167

e. 9.2.67
to

9.2.67

IT. 15.2.67
to
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T. ?2.2.67
to

23.2.67
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Breeze S-S8. Hot cla'f,.

No rain,

Bæ,eze SE-E. Wa:m clayr

Wind. S-W, Hot claY'

No rain.

Breeze E. I[a¡m after hot Periocl.
No wind.. Wa:m tLaY. t

Possibly a few spots of overnigbt rain.

Wír¡d. S.

Rlndl.8.

I{o rai¡.

Breeze S-W. Seavi¡¡r oïsrèâst.
Wjrrds variable. Cool daY.

Ileavy overnigh,t rain continui¡€ Tntil'
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Warn cla¡r.

Overcast.
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the loog trass a.Tsê¡

Ttre results of this exani¡ration are shown in Figrre 1,1O. The

nr¡nbe:rs of snails present on each face on a first oor.¡nt is shown togetlrer

with the peroentage of that number noving from a face, as ðetermined. fron

the cor:nt of the fo1.lowing day. Brief notes on the vreather at the tj¡e

of each d.etetmination have been includetl.

No obvious trencl was shovyn with respect to the faces fron which

sna;iIs movecl during these orrcrnight d.eto:minations, Ner¡ertheless it is

clear that er¡en when rain clicl not fa.].I sorne snails movecl, often on al-l

faces.

The reoorcls fron 6.12.66 to 23.2.67 were exani¡ed fon periocls in

whíoh the nor¡enents of snails hail been associatetl with raln. There were

seven such ocoasions of rain, however at the ti-ne of the first two fa11-s,

(lt$2,66 and 19,12.66) so fevi/ snails had. cli¡nbecl any poles ttrat these

records have been ignored-. In Figure 1,11 the percentage of snails

noving fron the vari-or¡s faces is shown for the firre renaj¡ring deteminatj-ons.

Discor¡¡tj:rg the last deteruination where heavy rain feIL for some hours,

it may be seen frrcn the figure that for three of the fo¡rr otl¡er occasiong

fewer snails noved. away fron the norbh faces than fron any others.

In orrler to make some sort of general statenent about ttre reLative

cha¡rce that a snail on a particular faoe would. nove away fYon that faoe,

ttre whole record was examineô for the proportions of snails that novecl f?crn

a.Il the various faoes frqr 6 .12.66 to 22.2.67.



FIGUR.E 1.11, Percentage of snails noving fron each face cluring

periods when rai¡r feIL.

1 . 28.12.66 to )+.1 .67
(9 pt.. on 28 .12.66)

3. 19 "1 .67 to 25.1 .67
(l rew spots only)

2. 12.1.67 to 18 .1.67
(4o pts. on 15.1.57)

l+. 9.2.67 to 15.2.67
(tl ptr. on 13.2.67)

5. 22.2.67 to 23.2.67

(approx. 1OO pts.)
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Íhose periocls i¡r which rai¡r fell wer"e exoluded. fron the ¡eoorcl and.

the sum of the percentages noving from eaoh faoe was divided. by the ntmber

of ti-nes in which snails had. initial-ly been present on eaoh of the faces.

A mear¡ figure for the percentage of snails that moved away fron a partiouLar

face over the whole period- was thus obtainecl. These ümean peroentagestt

har¡e been used. to drarv Figure 1.12L. Fron whioh it is suggestetl that, in

the absence of rain, the probability tJinat a snail will nove away is about

the same for snail-s on north, south or west faces, but slight1y higher for

snails that are on east faces.

The overall ttnean percentagestrhave been usecl to draw Figure 1.128.

Itrese were derived from al-l the r.ecords of movenent, inoludíng those

a.ssooiated. with rain, for the periocl 6.12.66 +,o 22.2,67. The conch¡sion

d¡awn fron this figure is essentially the sane as that fuon Figure 1.1?4,

in that the probability of snail-s roovi:rg from north, south and west faces

is sinila:. but that for snail-s on east faoes rather greater.

Wlxile this is an extremeS-y cnrtte nethoö of analysis, it is possible

that it cLoes reflect the situation in the fie]-d.. It was ¡nentioned. earlier

that snails clj-nbing in the early morni-ngs, as the sun roser generally

tenclecl to move aror:nd- the objects on which they clÍmbed so as to come to a

oooler or d.arker face. It is clear that sme snails becane aotive on

poles even when there hatl been no rain. If these snails too, made most

of their movements j¡. the early norr:ings (and it is suggestecl that they

did), then snaiLs that became actir¡e on an east faoe night be more J.ikely

to cha¡ge faoes than those which becane active on the other, possibly coole::



FIfrJR¡ 1.12. The means of the percentages of snails that ¡novecl

away from a face chiring the periocl fron 6.12.66 to 22.2.67.

A. (above) Movements not associated- with rai¡r

B. (terow) 0vera11 movements
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anð certailly nore shacled., faoes. Further, from the tl.iscussion in

Section 1.J7 it is thought that snaíJ-s on an east faoe nay also wal<e more

often a,s a result of a rapid. rise i¡ temperature.

It is c1ear, I think, that any fi¡rther atterapts to stusr the

behavior,¡r of snails in the fielcl wil-I neecl to be accompanied. by accurate

ancl tletail-ecl measurements of the varior¡s components of weather. ltrese

measurements wiIL be vital for t'tre r¡ndersta¡rding of the changes in

èlstribution of snails aror.md. objects on wÌ¡ich they have olimbetl.

There is, to roy lcrowleclge, no stu{y dealing with the novenent of

snaiLs in natr::re rrnd.er conditions Like those for¡nd. i¡r South Au.stra.l-ia

during st¡nlter. Nevertheless, I consider that the tl-istribution of snaiLs

arounô obiects like poles can be expJ.ained sioply i-n te:ms of the sorts

of behaviour described. j¡r this section. It is r:nlike1y, I thi.lrk, that

the snails have evolved a specifÍ-c ty¡re of c1imbing behaviour that enables

tben to beeome clo:mant in situations that are optimal fr^on the point of

clecreased heat-IoacL. I believe that they settle clcvrn to become dolsant

in response to an imrnediate set of stimul-i, of which raì1, ni-nd.r temperature

axrd/or Light i-ntensity are probably of particuaar i-nporbance.

One proviso must be ¡nentioned i¡ connection wit'Ì¡ the statenent that

no specifie cUmbing behaviour was noted. which would. tend. to prevent snails

from becoming tlormarrt in positíons of high heat-loaô. Relatively few snaiLs

ever beoa¡ne ôo:mant on the flat tops of the poles. nven when, as was

thorrght, snails ri,-ere crolvding i-nto +.ermi¡lal zones on the lower poles, few
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were founcl on the flat tops of the poles.

Ílhis observation appears to be borne out genenally, as in areas nhere

Helicel.la uir+ata reaches high ctensities ít ís not unoomnon to fi-ncL snails

t'oappíngrr tfte fenoe posts il that â,rêâo Under such conclitions some snails

do beooroe fixecl to the horizontal tops of these posts, but the actual

nurnbers present there appear to be only a srnal.l. proportion of the total

ntmber forni::g the rrcaprr. No d.ata have been collected. on this point

however.

'l .4 IS MRMANCY OBI^'IEATORT DURTNG SUMMER?

It is poÍnted. out in Section J of this thesis that certain authors

(arnong then Pelseneer, 1915; Confort, 1957; Hrrnter, 196+; and Owen,

1965) haræ usecl the tem òiapause to cl¡escribe the phenomenon of clomancy

i-n gastropod-s. Incleecl tfiil:n (r9t4) a¡rd Künke1 (lglÖ both statetl ttrat they

ha.d been unable to prevent Helix ponatia fr.om entering doma¡oy (friternation

tluring autumn although the animals hacl been kept wa^rm ancl noist ar¡d.

provided. with footl.

Helicella vireata wi].l generally beoone i¡ractive at any tine of the

¡rear when plaoetL under conclitions of constant

ranæ of tenperature' Ihis is observed even

ancl in the presence of food.

Dainton (lgn*") has sho'wn for the s1u6

when these ani-rna.Is are ¡laced- und-er d.ifferent

tenperature for a wide

r.¡nder conclitions of noi-str:re

@that
but constant tenperature,
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the slugs will exleibit a persistent, but steadily deteriorating ðiurnal

ùythn of activity and rest. As Dainton poÍnted. out, suoh conðitions are

not generally experienced. by aninals in the field-, whe:re temperatr'lres

fluctuate d.aiIy thlrcughout the year. Daj¡ton stated. that slugs wor¡ld-

only experience conùitions of constant ternperature d'uring periods of

heavy frost and at such times the slugs are not active, having retreated

to wamer crevices in the soil.

It is clear from these results that arry attempt to r"elate the

behavior:r of terrestrial molluscs r¡nd.er laboratory conðitions to the

situation in the field must be approached- luith caution. For this r€ason

I cLecid.ed. to conôust the following experiment in the field. to deter:ni¡e

whether, given rtrain[ during summer, snails coulcl- be kept aitive wit]rout

beconing dotsant.

Th::ee pens at Northfield were used for this erçerj¡ent. They

rr¡ere pens 1, 2 and J, shorvn in Figr.rre 1.O1. TLre grass in each pen was

cut to approxinately two inches in height. In pens 2 and 3 spraying

nozzles were set up so that the outlet of each nozzle lryas some four inches

a,bove the surface of the grounô. Three spray nozzles weze placed. i¡ each

penr such that when these iryeI€ operati.:ag a fine nist spray was procluced,

covering the ground- area within the pen. the sprays used were nacle by

Spraying Systens Co. (Tee Jet TN-JW.).

The sprays in each pen ïvere oontrolled fron a solenoid' tap sonnecteð

to the mains water supply. Each solenoicl tap was control-led. by a separate

electric ti-ne-c]ock. In pen 2 tÚhe clock was set so ttrat the spra¡æ were
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turnecl on for JO ninutes every night at nidnight. In pen J the sprays

operated for 30 minutes at nidnight and. for a f\rrther J0 rninutes at nidclay.

0n 8.12.66, one hundrecl- and fifty large snail-s irvere collected from

a roadside near the study area at Northfield.. These snails v¡ere èivided-

at random into three groups of fifty anirnals. These were markeô wittt

spots of ye11ow and orange narkirrg paint, numbered with waterproof tlrawing

ink antl released- into the pensr one Sroup to a pen.

At approxi-nately weekly intervals each pen lra,s searched. for two

hours, or r.ntil- alJ- the snaí1s had- been recaptr.rred., whichever took the

lesser time. As each snail v¡as for:nd its m:¡ober lras recorded. All those

for:ncl to be cleacl were clisoarcled- a¡rd- the living arrimal.s were returned- to

the pens in the late evening when it was cooler.

Cibservations oïI the snails i¡ the pens showed. that in both v¡atered-

treat¡oents, the snails became active ancl cra'w1ed aroutcl i¡l the pens.

It v,ras seen that these snails grew clurilg the sunmer, ad.cling to the shell

margin. ftre::e vrere òiffer€nces between ti¡oes of activity in the two

rvater"ecl perrs r In pen 2, where the spra¡æ operatecl at nidnight, the snails

were active thereafter throughout the night, They ceased. aotivity in the

early mornings and r,vere usually found. to have cral¡led on the walls of

pen 2 or on the vegetation within this pen. [Lre nightly activity was

sinilar in pen J, bttl there was usual.3-y a f\rrbher periotl of movement

associated wittr the spra¡rilg at mid.day. The activity associatecl witlt this

seoond, spraying v,¡as variable i¡r character, tlepenèi:rg on the weather
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conditions of the particular day. At nid.d.ay on cool clays, tJre snails in

pen 3 woul.d. show sjmilar activity to snails during winter, however, on hot

clear da¡æ the snails tendecl to move off any objects that they had cli-nbed.

ar¡ci to creep about very slowly on the wet grounð. TLrej-r behaviour uncler

these cond.itions rras quite unlíke that observed for snaiLs at any other

ti¡ne of the ¡æar. It is clear that conditions of precipitation d.o not

occur naturally on d.ays with no cloucl oover, nor are they associated. with

temperatures as high as these snails were experiencing. It appeared. fron

obserrrations made on these a¡rinals that two d.ifferent betravioural responses

ïvere operatilg at the same ti-me, leading to quite abno:ma-l behaviour.

It vúas clear from observations on many a¡rj-naLs that on hot cla¡æ,

a few snaí1s onJ-y would. be aotive in the early norni:rgs (such aotívity

was alwa¡rs associated. with cli:nbing), hovrever, most of the arrinals were

not active. lhose snails in pen J became active at nidday, following the

spraying. At such times the wet ground. surfaoe in the pen rras quite hot.

Itre snails would. emerge fron the wal1s of the pen or the vegetation and-

descencl to the ground., they would- then move slov¡Iy to arrother objeot,

oli-nb it for a felv inohes, md r"eturn to the ground.. Thu.s continual-

climbing and descending was observed- throughout the period when the sPraJ¡s

vrere operating. The movements beca¡oe progressively slower clr:ring this

pe:riod. of acti-vity. Following the oessation of spraying rnost snails v¡orr1d.

olirrb a¡rd. not return to the ground. It'lvas seen howeven that many snails

climbecl very short objects that nere olose by rattrer than return to the

talIer vegetation or pen lvalIs.
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It is thought that the er¡rlanation of this cu:rious behaviour lies

in the fact that snalls rrere r€sponcling to the stj-nuIus of heat in the

normal fashion, and as a result wg¡s s]ìTnbiïrg. lihis cLj-nbing brought thern

out of tbe regions of high gror.md- heat and- under the cool sprays. lhe

oonbj:ration of cooJ-ing and. wetti¡g cawed. then to olinb clo¡rrrwards agaiJl

to the hot gror:nd.. thus the observecl behaviour was the result of two

stÍmrrli, which wrðer natural oonclitions wor-úd. nevor be expeoteô to operate

símuLtaneously.

Íhe snails in the urrvr¡atered pen r:^sualJ-y moved. to the wal1s of that

pen or to the few remaining stalks of grass. Tfhis movement seemed always

to occr:r during the night ttrat tlee ani-n"ls we:re releasecl. Unless rai-n

felJ-, few of these animals moved. again before the next censu¡t. fhey

a1L proèr:cetL thick white epiphragns with which they attaohecl themselves to

the objects on whích they hacl cli:obecl. No shelL grovrth was observecl

anon€ these snails. No thickenecl epiphragns were ever seen a.nongst snails

ín the watered- pens, these snails prcclucecl only thin, u:oaloifietl structures

when they beoame i¡raotirre.

Ttre results of the nr:nber of aninals that èied. in each pen are

shovnr in Figure 1,11 for the whol-e period. of the investigation. It is

olear fnon these resul-ts that v,¡hile snaj-ls were active in the watered penst

nore of then ëied. in these treatments than in the unwatered. treatnent where

nany snails enterecl clormartcy. Further, mone snails diecl u¡¡der the heavier

watering regioe in pen J Lhan tLied in the less waterecl pen 2. Observations

showed that the nost 1ike1y cause of cleath in both pens 2 and 3 was that
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snails were cau€ht out in hot places on the gror:nd after periods of

activity. They d.id. not seem to be able to escape frorr si-tuations of

high heat-Ioad.

Fron the results of this ex¡leri-ment ít seens that ùormancy ca¡ be

prerænteù, Ðd snails can be kept actiire by rrrai:rt' even tluring the hottest

part of the suromer. It v¡ould. be wrong, therefor"e, to conclude that

dormancy was obligator5r j¡r HeliceL1a virgata cluring the st¡oner, and- the

observation that in the laboratory, H. virAata caru:ot be prevented. from

enteri-ng do:marrcy under cond.itions of moisture, oonstant tenperature arrd

in the prosence of food. is not releva¡rt to the situation j¡r the field. during

summer. 1o conclud.e from it that domancy was obl-igatory in this species

wou1d., I suggest, be to fa.I1 into serious ernor.

BURRO\,IENG 0F He1ice11a vi-rgata1.5

In Seotj-on 1 .21 it was suggested. that one explanation for t'he

apparently rapid. i:rcrease in the numbers of snails, founcl at the encl of

Febnrary on the short grass area at NorthfÍe]d., was that snails had

emerged from bumows in the ground.

That H. virgata br:rrows during vt'inter in Brita:i¡r is lanown, ar¡d.

Ponercy ?See¡ found- duríng his study tJrat some snaj-Is burrovred. suoh that

they vreræ just beneath the sur:face of the earth, the shells couLd. be

elçosed. by searching through the litter on the suzfaoe'of the grounô.
I

Pomeroy for:nd- that aftedrain or heavy derv these snails er.ergecl again,
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Iie was not ab1.e to estinate the proportion of snails that br:rrowecl, but

the nr¡nbers yrere 1oar.

tr'ron Section 1 .34 ít is clear that rnost of the snails r"eleased into

pen 6 at the start of sr.:nmer cli-ubetl poles cluring the hot weather

(77.2 per oent), before snails J.eft the long grass area at Northfield.

That some of the marked- snails ùid not c1inb poles duri:ng this periodl was

shov¡n by the fact that after 22.2.67 an additional 26 ani.mals appeared-

for the first time on po1es. Tt nras suggested. in Section 1.J4 that nost

of these animal-s clinbed- the walIs of the pen chrring the earlier part of

sunmer, but it is possible that some may have burrov,rcd or gone d.own c.racks

in the soil dr¡ring this period.

It is of interest to specu-1ate on the effeotiveness of burrowing

as a meaJls of avoíûing the heat. It seens clear that if a snail were to

bumow in the ::elatively open arrd lmshaded areas of soiJ- at Northfield.,

it would- have to go d.eeper tha¡r the imneùiate surface layer. This top

1a¡ær nay becone extremely hot during a clear swomerrs dayr arrd. tenperatures

as high as 52oC har¡e been measured. on the surface of the ground. fhere

is almost no li-tter on the surface of nuch of the gnound. at Northfj-eld.

Although one lvouJ.d. expect the temperature to decrease rapidly for a

relatively snal-I decnease in depth burrorved-, it ís pzobable that si-milar

d.eoreases Í:r tenperature couId. be achieved., for a smaJ-lsr energy

e:çend-itu:æ, by climbing.

Baverstook (pers¡ corno) tra.t reporbed. seeing felv snails in a large

open pacld.ock near Adelaide. He rrisited. this area at the end of sunmer
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a¡rd was i-rnpressed- by the scarcity of snails. Those animals that were

pr"esent were cor:fi¡red. to a few dr¡r bushes, arrd. were present il great

nunbers upon these. tr'ollowing heavy rain he returned- to the area anð

founcl large numbers of aclr¡-lt snails present on the ground. The nr:mbers

appearecl to be such that they could- not be explained sìrnF1y by the number

of arri.:nals that had. been present on the bushes. Thene was no question of

breetl-ì-ng, and- it seemed unlikely that snai-J.s had. entered the area fron

surcun&ing areas. Baverstock considered. that snaí1s nr¡st have energecl

from burrovrs, and- this expla¡ration seems to be the on-1y one that woul-d.

ex¡rIai:r his obserrration.

No separate study of burrowi:rg was nrade ôr:ring ny ovtls work, but

the results reported. in Section 1.4 nay bear upon the question of burowi:rg.

In eaoh of the three pens, the m:mbers of living snails were

recorded- at each visit and the total number that had. d.ieô was also noted..

It was therefore possible to deter"nine hoiv nany of those narked. in each

pen had- not been accor:nted. for at a visit, il spite of the thorough search

that was made. ftre nunber of snails that vras not accounted. for is shown

in Table 1.1O for each pen for visits made during the periocl for which

snaiLs were pr€sent in the long grass atea at Northfield..
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TAITLE 1.1O

The nurber of snails not aocountecl for at eqoh

visit to the pens

Date Pen Nr¡mber

1

+

6

12

l+

5

8

6

7

17

2 3

15.12.66

22.12.66

28.12.66

5. 1.67

12. 1.67

19.1.67

2) 2.67

9.2.67

16.2.67

1

5

2

1

3

3

2

2

2

1

I

3

1

7

7

3

I

2

It is obvior:s that no::e snails r¡iere not accountecL for in t'he

r¡ewatered. pen 1 tha¡r in either of the other pens o This was tn¡e j¡ spite

of the fast that tlrere was less growrd, cover in this pen ancL it shoul¿l haT¡e

been ea.sior to . see a¡y narketl snajl-s there than i¡ the water"ed pens .
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The explalation for this was seen to lie in the fact that snails

ente::eil cracks in the soil in pen 1. Íhe soil at Nor-bhfie]-cL is a recl-

olay-1oam which is very susceptible to shrinkage when d:¡r. Cracks forsr

readily. In both lvatered. pens, the soil remained. wet enough so that

cracking d.icl- not occur. In pen J, oracks genera]-ly formed. alon6 the line

yhere the waJ-1 of the pen enteretl the ground., and. these oraoks were often

shadecl by the wal1s themse]ves. Pen 1 contained. a'lmost no rægetatíon that

was over two inches in height. Tt seems possible that by noving tlorrn

temperature gradients, snails worûd have been 1ikeIy to enter these oraoks

which were at times in excess of one i-nch deep.

ït nay be that this observati-on is tlistinct fnon the situation vrhere

a snail cligs its ovu:: ho1e. I har¡e not observed. a snail to clo this, except

during egg-laying, throughout the course of rny stud.ies at No::thfie1d., but

it ¡nay be that some of the snails d.o bury themselves rather than sÍ-lopIy

enter eracks in the ground.. It seens Iike1y that if one íntendeô to

pursue this question it wou1d. be necessary to stu{y the behaviour of the

aninal on d.ifferçnt soil t¡rpes j¡r ùifferent parts of its range.
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SSCTTON 2. rHE PERS4EASILTTY OF DORMAI\B SNATTó

2.O IIIIBODUCÏIoN

Active La¡rtl-snails d-o not appear able to control the loss of

water fron their boùies. llrus Helix aspersa loses water by evaporation

sl'nost as fast asi a free water sur:face (ulachin 1g6ù. During do:manoy,

however, the rate of loss of water is much reduced. ponerny (lgee)

for-rnd. ttrat at 25oC d.ormant Helicel1a vÍrgata lost approxÌmately þ per oent

of their net weight per week.

This reduction il pe:meability showr during dormancy is olearly a

property of the living animal, as after death the rate of loss of water

increases greatly (¡n¿"u*arttra l9j6; Machin 1966; poneroy 19G6).

Pomeroy (1g66) poi¡ted- out that it has often been stated. or

inplied- that t'he she'tls and. epiphragns of terrestrial snails 
"1p 

impelmeabLe

to water, and- that it is the watezproof natu::e of these stnrctr:res which

pemi-ts sn'-i 1s to live ix dry plaoes. However as he fl¡rùher poiltecl out,

the evidence for the above statenent Ís equivocal.

Stuùies on the shells of terrestrial snails have inclioated. that

these stn¡ctures are relatively imper.neable to water, but the degree of

permeabilit¡r has been clebated. (Mazek-Fial-La 1933, 19fut Gebhardt-Dr.¡¡rkel

1953t Sischer 1950; ïrarburg 1965; Pomeroy 1966; Maohin 1967).

Studies on the epiphragm (lisoher l95O; Maohin 1968) have shov¡¡:

tlrat these st:¡:ctu:res are too pe:meable to be the only neoharrism retarding

ttre l-oss of water frorn the aperture of ôo:ma¡rt snails.
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Maohj:r (lg6l) has claimed. that ttre presence of an epiphnagn

reduces the water-Ioss frorn the na¡tle-collar i¡r He1ix aspersa. 0ta1a

lactea and. Sphi¡rcterochj4a þgles:þqi. Pomero¡ U966) clíd. not find. a

signifioant &ifference between the rates of water-loss in stiLl air aroong

He1ice1la virgata with and. vl"ithout epiphragns.

IÏarburg (lgøf) has suggestecl that although the epiphragp is

pemeable to water molecules, the space between it and. tl-e colIar wor:J.cl

contain saturated. air. He su.ggestecl. that although water evaporates

through the epiph:ragnr continuously, it d.oes so at a lower rate than if
the bocly rrcre exposed. to moving air,

Machin USeø¡ has shown that cLoroant Helix anperse are able to

:regulate evaporative water*loss fron the narrtle surfaoe, whene this is not

overlain by shel-L (the nantLe-co11ar). In this pqper ùlaohin has shoun¡

aì-so that 1ow petmeability seems to be a unique property of the liuing

tissues of the mantle-colIar. The tissues of the tlorsal bocly walI, vrhich

urôerIie the she1le üE at least forty times ao pemeable to the passage

of water as the tissues of the living mantle-collar. Thr:s the shell

itself must be r:esponsible for the regulation of ruater-loss fron the tissues

beneath it, antl thÍs ís supporteê by ttro work of G€bhardt-Dunl€]- (lggl)

where she producecl evidence to suggest that the rate of water-loss tìrrough

the shells of freshly ki11ed. snails was si-nilar to ttrat thrurgh the shells

of living a.¡rimal-s.
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2.1 GENERA-L OBSERVATIONS 0N IIIE SImf,IåS AND EPIPIÍRAG{IIS 0F Helicel-la virsata

2.11 Shel]-s

HeliceLLa is possessed. of a mod.erately thick, heaviLy

calcified- she1I of the forrr shonn i-n Plate 2.1L. The poptùations of snails

in different a::eas contain cliflflerent proportions of two norphs, a banded.

and. a white shelì-ed- fo:s. The population at Northfield is appnoximately

!O per cent ba¡rcled. anil !O per cent rxrbancted. (Bar¡erstock, perso "o..).
ïhe outer layers of the sheIls appear chalJqt, anal i¡ most speci-mens

the periostraou¡ appea.rs to be parbialJ-y nrbbecL off. l,[elchinget (1955)

for,:ncl for Helicella ericeto:r¡n and. Helicella obvi. a ¿rltal" caf-cir,tn ca¡bonate

maôe up 55 to 60 per cent of the shell. The oalcirm carbonate was present

as aragonite vrhich is a.ssociatecl with a 1ov¡ magnesirm content. TLre

j¡ner layer of tJ:e shell. d:jJfers j-n colour anongst intlivittuals but is

alwa¡rs ver1r snooth, hard. ancl transparent, Tfl¡en heltl to oatch the light

tåis strrface is highly reflective and. appears gla.ssy. In some animals this

1a¡¡er appears brovmish, but in others is quite clear. Ttrere is no

sugçstion that this lini¡rg of the shel-L is perforateô vrhen shells are

examineô under the microscope, but detailecl stucties of the stmctr¡æ of the

she11s have not been und.ertaken.

During sunner, v,¡hen snails were do:mant j¡r the fiel-cl, it was notioed.

that the sbell-s of roany specimens shornæd snaÏL d.ark spots on othezwise

white shell-s. lhese spots proved. to be clear a.reas of she11, e¡lcl the

ÈLark appeararice was clue to the colour of the r:nder.Lying mantle tissue"
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PI¿NIE 2.1

Fo:m of the shel1 of HeljcelLA g!lga'þq. Dorsal

a¡d ventral aspect (sca.Ie in mil]ineters).

Clear a¡neas in the she1l. From ventra-l vl-ith

parb of the ooils renoved. to show the i¡¡rer

surface of the d.orsal ooils. Mountetl wj-th a

strong Light behincl the shell-.
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This same phenomenon was observed. anongst snails d-ormant i¡ the laboratory,

and j¡. some treatnents v¡here snails renained clorroant for very long period.s

it was further observed. that the shelIs of nany of the snail-s beoame

generally more fragile a¡rd- easily broken by hanùling. These observations

suggested- that ca^l-ciun night have been withd.rav,¡n fron the shel1s by these

a¡rimaIs. The clear areas of sheI]. from a snail taken from the field. duri-ng

suruner are shown i¡r Plate 2.18. The shel-]- has been mor¡nted with a strong

light behi¡d. it and- the clear areas sho'¡¡ as bright spots in this photograph.

2.12 Epiphragns

ft is usual for Helice]-la virgata to build. some form of mucor:.s

structurÞ when the ani-nal retracts into the shell.

In w:í-nter, during short period.s of j-nactivity in th.e field-, mar.y

snaiLs produced. thin uncalcified. stn-rcirures that appeared- si-rnilar to those

clescribecl as mucolts rreils by Howes and- Wells (lgAr") for Helix pomatia.

0ften these stnrotr¡res served. to suppor-b the snail so ttrat the apertr:re

of the she1l was raised about one centi-metre off the su:face of the growrd.

In sr-mmer, at the onset of perioùs of d.orrnancy, snails would. oljmb

on to vegetation arrd. become attached. by nearrs of a thin, r:noaloified.

epiphragm. This stmcture was often incornplete or bnoken, such that it

ditl not cover the apertrre conpletely. Even though such epiphragns were

u.sua.Lly transparent a¡,1 uncalcified. orrer most of their area it was a zr:le

that there would. be present one heavily ca-l-cified. spot, l-ying d.irectly over

the pnermostome as illustrated. i-n Plate 2.2L. It seens probable that
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PIrLß' 2.2

VentraL aspeot of shell- showÍ-ng one oqtrPlete epiphragn

containing 1ittIe oa.Lcir.m exoept in the region above

the pneumostome.

Dorsal view of two snails fþæ whioh part of tùe

clorsal su¡faoe of the first ooi]. has been ræovecl to

shorn the a.:rrangeroent of nultip1e epi.phragrns {soaLe

in 1/ß Ínch).

B.
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i¡ Heli-ce]-la virgata. like Helix aspersa. thÍs spot is the resrrlt of

seor¡etion from a concentration of calcii:m seoreting glands whioh surrouecl

the pner:mostome (Carnpion 196l) .

During d-onnanoy the tissues of the snail ætr.eat away frm this

initial epiphragn, úd other more healri]-y calcified- epiphrâgms a,¡re producecL

successir¡ely, one behind the other. In the fie1d. it was r:noonnon to

fincl rnore than five or six of these calcified. epiphragms in arry one snaí1.

During protracted. doma¡cy in the laboratory: wr3/ many heavily calcifiecl

epiphragns vrere produced-, with as nany a^s JJ }.aving been counted. in a

single specÍmen that had. been d.omant at lOoC for apprcximately three

years. Two such snail-s are shovrn in Plate 2.2T_. In these, the d.orsal

surfaoe of the outer coil of shell has been removed. to shotni the position

of the epiphragms.

Yilhen doruancy was teruinated. it was usual for snails to ingest the

epiph.nagn roaterial. However, in those snails oontai-nj¡rg nany epiphragms

onl-y a portion of this ¡naterial- was ingested., tho remainder was expelled-

frrcn the apertr.ue and was often ingested. by other snails.

2.2 WAÏER-IOSS I'ROM IIIE SIIEL],S AI{D APERTURES 0F DoRIIAIVI SNAT].,S

The aim of thís experiment was to detelsine the totaJ- water-loss

fron d.oruant speoimens of He1j-cella virgata and. to conpa.re this with the

amount Lost through the she]-ls. In this vray I hoped. to estimate the

relatir¡e a¡nourrts of water lost thr.ough the shell arrcl aperbri::e of snails
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cluring d.o:manoy.

Fifty snails of a size olass 1,O j O.1 om were ooll-eoted- fron

Norblrfiel.A (9.2.67). The methotl of measuring the snails is èiscussed.

in Append5x 2 (Section )+.2). Ihe snails were rar¡dqnly assigned- to two

groups of fifteen anj:nafs after èi-sca,rèirrg arLy da.naged. i¡rdiviôua-ls,

Snails i-n one group were placed. i¡rd.ividually into nr:mberecl and.

weighecl nylon bags and- weighed. on the d.ay of oollection. The snails Tver€

then placed over silica ge1 in a desicoator ¡raintaineê ai 2OoC i¡r a

oonstant temperature cabinet. After for:r'been days the snails were weighecl

again, a¡rd thereafter at approxi-nately v'rcelc1y j-nterval-s r¡nti1 the nÍlety-

seventh day after oollection. The silioa gel lvas r€newed. at each weighi¡rg.

Fo11owin6 ttre last weighing, the snails Ìryer€ removed. frour the bags

antl broken open to roaJce sure that no deattrs had. occurred. that werne not

observed. olearly tluring the clete:mination.

Snails i¡ the second. group vrere stored. over silioa ge1 at 2OoC until

the fifteenth d-ay after oolJ-ection, They virere then kill-ed in a cyanid.e

bottle and the boclies renoved. fro¡r the shells. lhe shells were thoroughly

washed. wl-th distilIed. water and. dried. in a clesicoator or¡er silica ge1

at 25oc.

TÍhen d:¡rr each shel-I was nr:mbered. and glued-, aperture d-orne, to a

glass ooverslip with rtAralditefi epoxy resin. A sraal_l hoLe was then nad.e

i¡to the top spiral of each shell v,rittr a nrmber 19 h¡æod.errrio s¡rringe

neeclle, Ðd clistill-ed. water i¡rtroduced. fnon a s¡rringe thrrcugh this ho1e.

the holes vi¡ere then sealed. vrith a 1itt1e spot of histclogioal v¡a:c and.
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oovered. n¡itÀ a Ia¡rer of rtAral-diterr to protect this sea-l.

All sheIls Trer€ weighed- inùividually on d.ay tnenty and then placecl

over silica gel in a d-esiccator at ZOoC. They were re'ñreighecl at

approxi-rûateIy vreekly íntervals and- the silica ge1 changecl at each vreighing"

The nean l-oss of weight of the rvhole anirna.J-s for the peri-ocl d¿y O

to clay 97 iE shov¡r iri f igure 2.O1 . It ís clear that the rate of loss of

rÉight changecl narl:eùly dur1:rg the period- of measur@ent.

Pomeroy (1g66) showed- that the ]-oss of rveight of d.oraant lþIioe1].a

virgata could. be aocormted- for entirely by loss of water, and his result

is confirmecl in Section J of this thesis for snails d.orna¡rt at 20 anð. 25oC.

Thu^s the loss in rveight shov,¡:r in Figure 2.O1 can be oonsiðered. as l-oss of

water.

Fron Figure 2.O1 it is obvj-ous that the rate of loss of water from

these snails was very d.ifferent after day 20 froro the initial rate.

Clearly, the initia1 rate car¡not be considered- to æf1ect tho true rate of

water-loss cluri-:eg dorma.:rcy, and. probably arose fror:n snails beconing actj-ve

ù:rdng this tj-ne.

For the puryose of conparing the rate of water-loss from whole

snails with that of the shells, the changes in weight fron d.ay 20 to day 56

har¡e been consid.ered. The weighings of the sheI-ls began on claJ¡ 20.

Figure 2.O2 shows the mean loss of water for vrhole snails and shel-ls for

tlre period. dey 20 to day J6. lt is clear that there was 1itt1e change

i¡ the rate of rvaten-Ioss from whole animals d-uri:rg th-is period. but after

day 49 some increase irr pcrncability occlured. i¡ the shells, suggesting
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that tbe results from the shell-s should. be ùiscard-ed- after day 49.

From Figure 2.O2 íl nay be seen that for the period. fron day 20

to d.ay 49, ttre mean rate of lrater-loss fron r¡hole sna:ils ,nas 15.76 m8.,

arrd that frorn the shells 5.56 mg. Thr,s the loss of.r'¡ater via the aperburc

vras apprþxÍ-nately

1* (,5.76 - 5.56)
65%or

15.76

of the total- ].oss frpm the wlioLe animal.

fves (t967 and pers. con.) fountl- that the r¡ater-loss through the

apertur:e of r.etraoted HelioelLa vireata was approxinately !O per cent of

the total loss frcm the v,¡hoIe a¡rimal*. Her a¡rinal-s trere of si¡oiIar size,

and. ca-LorrlatÍons based. on her resu].ta shor^¡ that the rate of loss of water

through the shells of her a¡rimals r,ras \¡ery sími1ar: to that for:nd- in this

stucly, horuever muoh greater a¡rounts of lrater were lost frono the apertures

of her snails. She has stated. that she i-s now aware that the snails used

Ín her stu{y vrere not tnrly cloruant and. t}iat she d.oes not regard her results

as being j-n conflict lyith the above.

It is of interest to compare this fincling, that approximatel-y 65%

of the total water-loss rras via the aperture, dü the publishecl resul-ts of

Maohi¡f s (1967) study on Helix a¡spers a. Qtala leqteq and Þ¡þ@!9gggþ!þ

boissíerí. Ilaohin oa]-oulated t]re loss of vrator, j¡¡ stil1 ai.r at 22oÖ

over fusecL caLcir¡a chloricle, through the shells ar¡d aperbr:res of these

snails. Frm his published. figr-rres it is ¡rossible to caloulate
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approxi$ate1y the percentage of the total wateeloss that oocumed. througl:

tlre aperture (assr-mi.ng that this v¡as oovered by ar¡ epiphra€'n). The

results of these calculations are H. gg3gggg 92.&/or 0. laotea 79.8/",

S boissierÍ 52.%.

between 0. lactea and.

This suggestecl that @ faI1s somewher::

å.__þpfe¡¿çfi with respect to the pencentage loss of

water through the sheJ.J..

Íhe area of the evaporative surfaoes

A gastropod. of given volume wiLL clearly present a smaller

evaporative surfaoe if the she11 ie flatteneô, for i¡ this way more of

the area of each coil of she1l is overl-ai¡r by another ooil. Also if the

nayrtle-coIIa¡ is more permeable to water tha¡r is the shel1 the aclaptive

significance of a reduction of the area of the aperture j.:a relation to the

total surface a¡:ea of the ani-naL carr be appreoiated..

To deteruj¡¡e the sur:flace a¡ea of Helioe]-la virgata fifty snails of

tlifferent sizes erere col-lectecl fron Norbhfiel-cL. These a¡rimal-s were

inspected. for claroage i¡l the laboratory and the surfaoe area determined-

on r:nd.ana6ed. specinens ín the followi.:cg way.

(i) SheLL arr,a. Tlris was detemined by ooating the sheJ-ls with a

silioone nrbber cornpound. ( "Si-lastomer" 916t vl'i-th N9162 oatalyst -

lIiðLa¡rd. Sil-ioones Ï,td..). Ihe snails Trrere measr.¡red- to the nea.rest O.! nn

in the ranner described. in Appendix 2 (Sectíon 4.2) and supportecL above

a block of pla,stioene on. a fj-ne rÍire. The ooating oompound. was brushed.

on thinly rryith a fine paintbrush, hardening i-n appncxi-nately J0 ni¡rutes.
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Ttre coating was then strippecl ofY the shells giving thin norrlds of the

shell-s with ttre textu:re of soft rtrbber. Thi-s naterial when hardened. is

total-l-y elastic (ereen pers. com.).

llre she1l nould.s were cut so tJrat they J.ay flat. lftre out]-ines

of eaoh noufcl were then traoed ç''rith a planÍmeter calibrated- Í¡l square

centimetres. No snails small-er than 9,O run vrere usecl as they were too

easily darnaged. by hancLling.

(ii) Area of aperture. Ttris was clete:mined. on the sane snaj-Is usecl

for the dete:mination of shel1 a:.:ea, however no snails snaller tha¡r 1J.O mm

vrere useô as the shell edges were too file anct easíIy daraagetl by hand.li:rg.

ffue snai]s srere mountecl on a blook of plasticene wittr the aperture upr'rard.s.

They rarere supporbed. firnly so that they corrld- not be shaken, and the

outli-ne of the aperture vras traoecl direotly by rr:nn:ing a neeclle-pointed-

planimeter a¡or¡rd the insid.e of the aperbr:re '
Ttre results of these cletenninatíons of area are presentecl i¡t

TabLe 2.1 below.
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TABIE 2.1

Ihe area of shelLs ancl aper*unes of
snails of d.ifferent sizes

Dia:neter
of shell

(ot)

Area of
aper.bure
(sq. cm)

o.256
o.256
o.256
o.256
o.256
o.320
o.32O
o.32O
o.32o
o.385
OJ+IÐ
o"A+9
0.449
o.U+9
o.4+9

Area of she11
(sq. ct)

1.86
1.86
1.gg
2.31
1.gg
2"70
3.78
3.33
3.59
3"27
3.85
3.91
+.23
3 "82
+.23
5"oo
5.32
5,6)+
6"2o
6.13
6 "15

Aperbure a.rea x 10O

o
o
1

1

I
1

1

1

I
1

1

1

I
1

I
1

1

1

1

1

1

.go

.go

.@

.05

.10

.20

.30

.30

.30

.30

.35

.35

.l+0

.40

.40

.50

.50

.55

.60

.60

.65

Apertune *i&j she1-l area

6.7+
7.15
6.70
7.25
6.23
7.56
7.O3
7.72
7.o3
7.15
6.75
7.37
6.70
6.80
6.78

lhe mea¡r aperture area as a percentage of the
tota^l area is 6.97 ! O.y (Sta. Ðr-¡.or)

The mea¡r apertu:re area as a percentage of the

shelI a¡ea is 7.57 ! 0.14 (Std. Error)
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It is of interest to oompare lliachint s (1g67) figurres for the

relative a:rea of the apertr:re in the three speoies of snails that he

stuclied. IIis figures are H. aspersa 12.1%, 0. lactea 7.8%, and

S. boissieri 4. )/o.

Again, as witir the relatir¡e loss of v'¡ater througb the apertr.rre,

He].icella virgata appears to lie between 0. lactea ancL S. boissieri r,l'ith

respect to the percentagc of the total evaporative a.rea that is conprised

of the apertr:re (e .97 1 0.11).

TLre relationship bet'lveen the ùianeter of the shells ancl the

logarithn of their areas is shorrn in Figure 2.O3 together with the equation

for the fitted- regression l-i¡re. Fron the cquation it may be seen th.at

fon snails of 1.O cm shel-l ôiamcter the area of the sheIl is appr"oximatelv

2.O[ squa:re centi¡retres. tru.s, in the previor:,s section, this resr.ùt

inclicates that the permeabilÍty of thc shel-ls to water rra,s approrirnately

5.56
o.O9l+ ny/an¿/day

29 x 2.Q+

ia a saturation tl.eficit of approximately 17 rrn of mercurXr.

Similarly the approximate rate of loss per r¡¡it area through the

aperture roay be cal-orrl.ated.. lhe area of aperture for a snai-l of ',l.0 cn

clia,meter is approxinately O.1fu sq. cÍns so the rate of loss per r:nit area is

given by

10.20
2"28 mg/am"/auy

or

or
2) x 0.154
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I?u¡s the rate of l-oss of water per urit area of aperture was approximately

20O tines as great as that fþon ttre she].l in the snails at 2OoC over

sí1ioa geI.

2.3 $IÐ PERMEABII,ITr AND SITE 0F TüAI¡RPR0oFINS 0F TIIE SIIELTS

In appe a^ra;nce ttre she]-ls of Hel-ice11a vireata are very ttifferent

m the i¡¡rer ancL outer surfaoes, thw, while Maohin (lg6l) olai¡oecl ttrat

for the three speoi-es of snails j¡r his stufly water-loss cüepenclecl strictly

upon thiolaress and. totaL area, I thought it possibl-e that par'üicular

layers of the shell- night be more waterproof than others, ancl that the

shel-Ls night clisplay some assyrnetry with respeot to the passage of water

through these Layers.

2.31 Pelmeabi].ity of shell frapents with rinsea].ed nargins

Eleræn snails were oollected. fro¡n Northfielcl i-n Ma-roh 1967.

These Tsere kil3.ecl in the man¡¡er previor:.sþ ctescribeô, t]re bocties r@oved.

ancl the she].Ls washed- antl cþied..

Eaoh sbelL was then broken so that part of the clorsa1 sufaoe of

the first coi]- oould. be renovecl as shotvn in Figure 2.Cilt. The section

removed. wa.e then bnoken into four fragnents, numberecl 1 to l+ in Figt:re 2.C)+.

fhe tÀiolmess of eaoh frøgnent was Deaõu¡e¿L with a niormeter

gaìJge. ILre measurements r,vere nade to tlre nearest O,OOOþ i¡roh,

À11 fra6rnents vrere gluecl to shorb lengttrs of gla,ss tubing with



FIqtRE 2.U+.. Sketch of the ventral aspect of a shell
to shor tha sections of shell re¡¡oved for iti vi-sion

into fuagnents.
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epory l¡esin. fho fragnents fron each she11 v'¡ere glued. with the j¡¡rer

su:rface of the she11 towards the tube (referred- to as upright fragnents),

ancL tlt¡o with the outer surfaoe toward.s ttre tube (referrecl- to as i¡rverted.

fragnerrts), io ttre ma¡¡ner shoru: i:r Figr-rre Z.O5?l),

Ítre d-iameter of the bore of the glass tube lras neasured. with a

micrometer eyepieoe, und-er a bi:rocr:lar microsoope.

SnaIL rr¡bber stoppers were cut frrcm a large rubber bung. These were

piencecl v'¡ith a JO gauge h¡rpodermic s¡ncinge need.le and. inserted. into the

lower end. of eaoh glass tube i,rhen the epoxy resin had hardened., The

needle served. to provitle exit fon the air in the tubes. If the stoppers

were pu,shed. in without the neeèle i-n plaoe it lvas thought that the increase

in air pressure w"ithin the tube night weaken the shel-l fragrnent aJr¿L cause

J-eakage duning the er;reriment.

l'ftren all the tubes had. been stoppered. they were ta^ken ínto a JOoC

oonstant temperature roon and. clistill-ecl water at JOoC was introducecL

thnough the stopper to vrittrri¡r 1,O cm fron the shel1 fragnent by neans

of a h¡rpodennio syri¡ge and. a J0 6auge neeclle. After eaoh tube hacl

been fillecl both neeclles were withdralvn and. a layer of histol-ogioal wax

was painted. over tlre epo:<y resin seal around. the sheJ-l fragnent and also

orær the stopper at the lov¡er end of the tube.

The tubes were mountecl-, fragment r4>peræost, i:r a blook of wood.

with holes clri1led. in it. Each hole was nu¡riberecl so that a partiouJ-ar

tube could. be id.entifi-ed..

All tubes we::e'r'reighed. to the nearest 0.02! mg on a L{ettler H.16



FIGUÌI 2.O5. Ttre two methods for norrnting she11 fra6roents on

tubes (not to scale).

1 Fragrnents mor¡rrted so that the nargíns were unseal-ed'

2. Fragnents mountecl with the nargins 5e¿l-ecl.
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balanoe, then plaoed. over silica ge1 in a desiooator ancl naintainetl. at

SOoC in a constant ternperature cabi¡ret for four-been clays before being

reweighecl. The rate of loss of v¡ater for each fYagment was oa]-oulatetl- i¡r

n{cnz/A-ay, æd the results of this erperj-nent are shov,nr in labLe 2.2.

TÆ18 2.2

The thiclcress a¡d rate of loss of water throuEh unrieht and.

i¡verted. sheI]- frapents (sat. defi-cit 50 nn HS)

Upright fragnents Inverted. fragnents
Shell-
No. Thiclsress

1

1

2
2

5
5
4
4
5
5
6
6
7
7I
I
9
9

10
10
11
11

(o.oo1")

5.o
5,O
7.5
7.5
4.O
5'o

13.5
12.5
2.O
2.5
6.o
6.o
4.5
5,O
3.O
3.o
2.5
3.5
4.O
5.O
8.0
7.5

Itricl¡:ess
(o.oo1")

5.O
+.5
7.5
7.5
3.5
l+.5

12.O
11.O
2.O
2.O
6.o
6.o
4.5
5.o
2.5
3.O
2.5
3.5
+.5
5.O
8ro
8.O

Rate of r¡¡ateeloss
(n{onz/dav)

o.27

o.@
o.@
0,09
0.18
o.22
o.22
o.31

o.,l+o
o.58
o.62

o.36
o.40

0.18
0.09

Rate of watær-loss
(ne/onz/ð,w)

o.45

o.36
o.31
o.62
o.36
o,49
o.\5
o.49

o.8g
0.85
o.76
1.o3
0.89
o.8o
o.71
1.16
o.8g
o.80
o.62
o.71
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For the comparison of 'u¡ater-loss duo to clifferences in orj.entation

only the data f:rcn pairs of fragrnents were consider.ed.. the ôifference

between the rate of water-l-oss from the inverted. and- the upright fragment

was obtaj.ned. for eaoh pair. These differences are shol-¡c in Table 2.J

ancl nepresent the e:cbra rate of water-loss fnon the inve:rbecl fragnent,

TA3L3 2.J

The e:tv'r r¡ te of r-loss shovrn the vertebv rn d_

fre stttent of each l)âI r Gr/cmz /auv\

Shel1 No. ExLra rate of wate:r-loss

1

2

2

3

3

4

4
5

6

6

7
o

10

11

11

0.18

o.27

o.22

o.53

0.18

o.27

o.23

0.18

0.49

o.27

o.14

o.Bo

o.+9

0.44

o.62
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The appnopriate nethod. of anaLysis for suoh d.ata woulcl be to

conpare the nean of the differences betr¡een pairs of observations vu.ith

zers by means of a t-test. However, i¡r this i¡rstarroe no statistíoal

arral¡rsis is requir"ed. to show that thene was a clifferenoe j¡r the rate of

water-loss between pairs of fragnents. ï'fithout exoeption the rate was

greater from the inver¡üed- fragnents.

Beoause of this result onþ tlata fron shells in the upright position

har¡e been used. to i-avestigate the relationship between the thiolocess of

the sheIl and, the anor:¡t of water 3-ost in for:rteen Oays (ligr:re 2.ú).
It is clear from the soattered. natuæ of the poilts that there was little

obvious relationship between these guantities.

2.32 Perreability of shell fragrents wit?r sealed. narefuxs

tre observation that water was lost at a greater rate through

j¡rverted. shel-ls wit.L r¡nsealed. nargins could. be e:rplained. in two wa¡Þ.

Firstly, suoh a result would. be ex¡leoted. if there ïya.s arl

ass¡æetrical passage of water through the she1-I, Seooncny, ff the inner

Iayer only of the shell wa,s waterpr"oof then such a reôult could be observed-

if water was 3-ea.l,cing into the more porcus outer layer c¡f tlre shel1 a¡rd. thence

l-atera-11y thrrcugh the unsealed. broken margins.

The seoontl alternative appearecl to be the easier to test, ancl the

fol-lowing experiment was pezfonnecl to that end..

Ten large snails wer:e collectecL a¡rd. the shelL fÞagrnents obtainetl as

before. 0n1y ten paj-rs of fragments were used. in this e:qreriment owing i
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to the a,mou:t of tine that lvas neoessalT¡ to preparo each one. Ilre shel-ls

vrere molmted. on the tubes as previously tlesoribed., holvever on the sitle of

the shel1 opposite the tube a sma1l mask was mor:nted- as shown in

Figu-re 2.O5 e) to prevent sicþ leaks arrcl provÍd.e r:nifo:m evaporative area

for al.l shel1 fragnents. Itris mask 'lvas made from al-tmini'm foil-, and.

had. a hole of the same dj-ameter as the bor:e of the gl-ass tube. llre holes

i¡r the maslcs were a1ígned. l¡.ith the holes in the tr:bes, a¡td. the ¡aasks -r'¡ere

gl:ed. to the sur:faoe of the shelL fragnents vrith epoxy resin. llhen the

epory resjn had. harclened- the tubes 'lvere filletL a¡rd- lraxecl in the ¡nanner

previously d.escribetl-, Aì-l the tubes vrere 'l'iei-6hecL and sto¡.ed. over silioa

geI at 3OoC for for¡rteen d.ays. They were then reweighed. and. the rates of

water-loss oalculated- as before.

Ttre mearr rates of 'waterloss in the two groups rrere oonparetl by

mea.Irs of a t-test.

TAIII,E 2J+

Conparíson of the d-aily rates of r¡ateploss fron upriEJrt a¡rd

j-nvqrled- shelI- fr"m""tr *iti, s""fea t

Treatment n

Uprisht 10

Invertecl 10

lleen r¿rt':
of 'nater-loss
(na/or."/day)

O.JB

0.40

Variance Var. Ratio

o.01

o.oo9

1.11

P

O.7 > P ¡ 0.6
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The probability va}¡e of O./ > P > 0.6 ùlcl not reject the h¡4pothesi-s

that there ïIas no significa¡rt d.ifference in the mea¡r rate of water-loss i:r

the t'wo groups of fragnents. It seened. unl-ikely then that there was anJr

real ass¡metry ín the passage of water through the sheJls. The ðifferences

noted in the previous er¡reriment l¡ere thus Likely to har¡e arisen as a

result of leakage from the invertecl fragrnents. This suggestetl that the

j¡ner layer of the she1l üight have been contributing nore heayil.y to the

rrvaterproof natr¡r.e of the sheIls than rlid. the outer la¡ten.

2.33 rPhc.qi rnÂ nature of the 'ìml) elf[.e ¡b'l e raegi ons of the .qhe'l l

The sugges'oion above is in agreement with the resr¡lts of Ives

(lg6l arrd pers. oom.). She was unable to demonstrate tinat greater losses

of lvater ocoured- from snails with holecl sheIls than in those from a contro-'-

gnoup having holes drilled. in the shelIs which vrone then sealed. with

parafÌflin wax. In all her d.etermi¡ations the snails had. repaired. the holes

dlring the experi-mentaL period.. It seemed. that the initial repair was

sufficient to prevent large losses in v¡ater through the ho1e, atthough the

hoJ.e remai¡ted- obvious and'was only thinly repaj-red.

T'lilbur (lg6l+) has reviewed- the subjeot of shelL fomation and.

regeneration, a:rd- stated. that the first eventfoalolrring d.a.nage to the shell

is for fluid- to oollect at the site of the ho1e. Fron the fluict is fo::ned,

a thi¡ organic membrane v,¡hich gradually becomes calcifÍed.. In &l¿5,
as in Helicella. the j¡itiaì- covering of the cl¡efeot takes place rrithi¡ a few

hor:rs although conplete repair nequires muoh J-onger.
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Ttre foLlovrilg ex¡reriment was perfomecl to test the hy¡rothesis that

the ir:ner 1a¡rer of the she11 was the principal site of waterproofing.

From snaj-Is collected- at Norbhfield t'wentyæight sheI1 fragnents

rrere mountecl on tubes, fouz'Leen upright and- fourteen inverted., in the

nanner òescribed. in Sectj-on 2.32.

All tubes lvere lïeighed and- plaoed. over silioa 6eL at JOoC for

29 ðaW. 0n day 29 all tubes v,¡er€ rerveighed. and. those that were obviously

leaking 'were cliscardeC. from the er¡rerinent.

The remai:ri-ng tubes of boih t¡rpes være randonized. into tluo groups,

such that for both upright and. inverted- fragrnents there vras a set of

oontrol and- experi-rnental tr.:bes. All- tubes lære ::eplaoe¿L over silioa ge1

at 3OoC and rev¡eighecl on My 36.

0n d-ay J6, ache e:ci:osed surface of each fragment on the erqrerimental

tubes lras rvashed- v,¡ith chloroform. This washi.ng v¡as d.one by stroking

the fragnent vl-ith a fine camel-hair brush soalced i¡ chlo:rcfot::n. Al-1

tubes lrer.e replaced. over sj-1ica geL at 3OoC until day 4J l'¡hen they were

reweighed..

0n d-ay 43, tlte er4rosed- surface of each f¡'a€ment s¡¡ a'l'l tþs

ex¡rerimental tubes v¡as scratohed.. This soratching v¡as done with a snall

pieoe of fine emery paper glued- to the end- of a nood.en natchstiok. So

that unifo:m scratching oou1d. be ca.reietl out a 10 gn piece of plastioene

lras ïrrapped- around- the natchstick, the emery paper was plaoecL on the

exposed. surface of the fragment a¡rd the rnatohstick rotated- fi.ve tiroes.
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Care was taken so that rrery J-ittle clov¡nward pressure vras exertett on the

¡natohstick. l'lhen aLL the eriçerLnental tubes hacl been treatecl Ín this vray

they were replaced. together with the controls over silioa gpL at l'Úc

r:ntiI My 56, when they were all. vreighed..

nlre rate of water-Ioss was oalorrlatecl for each fbagnent i¡r each

weekly periocl. llre results are presented- in TabLe 2.5 æ neans of the

daif-y rate of water*loss f?ø eaoh set of tubes for each .week.

TA3ï,8 2.5

The mea¡r daik water-.]-oss of the she]-l fraroents over

silica ee1 at 3OoC afber varior¡s treatnents

Ii[ear¡ rate of wateploss
I\¡bes n (ng/ane/day t Std. Enror)

(week I )
Day 29 -36

(Weet e)
Day 36 -43

(week l)
Dry 43'56

Uprigþt
Controls

Invertecl
Controls

Upright
Ex¡rer5-nent

InverüecL
3x¡rerÍrraent

5 o¿6't o.o5 o 32

6 o,4z 1 o.ot* o.J+o t o.o3i o,42 I o.ot*

OJ9 ! O.Oj 0,58 I O.Oç O+1 J O.OJ

o.¿r4 J O.o, O.hj I O.Oh 1.Oo t o.o5

a

.t¿O.06 0Õ6 06
L
.i, O.

5

7
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For the putpose of analysis, the mean ohange ín rate of vrateploss

between r'¡eeks one ancl two, two and. th::ee and. one arld. three T-úa,s conpar€d.

with zero for eaoh group of fragrnents by nrca:rs of a t-tost. fhe nul1

h¡ipothesis 'hlaa that no significant changes i.:e rate took place bet'neen arry

weeks (Í.u. following any treatnent) ar-rring the period. of the experíment.

The probability values obtained. are shoï,,ïr jn Table 2.6.

TABÏ,8 2.6

Ihe probability that ther.e v,ras no ùi-fference i¡r the

change of rate of l.rater-loss betl¡een weeks

a¡rongst tubes in a

ProbabilitythatAn=O
I\¡bes

Between
trTeeks 1 and- 2

Upright Control O.7 > P > 0.6

N.S.

Betlveen
tr''ieeks 2 and, 3

Betrveen
ïfeeks I a¡rd. J

0.6>P>o.5
}tr.s.

P>O.g
N.S.

O.7 > P r 0.6

N¡s.

E:qrt.

ïnverted. Control

Ercpt,

o.7>P>0.6
N.S.

0.6>P>o.5
N.S.

p=O,9
N.S.

O.9>PtO.8
N.S.

P>O.g
N.S.

o.9 > P > O.8 0,O5>P > O.@ O.gz>P > 0.O1

N.S. t;' tÀ*
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Fzo¡n Table 2.6 it is obvious that the nu1I h¡rpothesis nust be

ùiscard.ed. for tv'¡o values of A R. Ttrus,

(t ) scratohjng the inverted fragments oaused a signifíoant

inc::ease in the rate of loss of water thrrcugh these

fragments, but this treatnent d-id. not alter the rate of

vi¡ater-loss from upright fragnents.

(Z) I/astring fragrnents v,rith ohlonofo:¡r ðid. not cause a

signifioant ohange i-n the rate of ri'ater-loss in either

gnoups of tubes.

3) Fron the control tubes it is obvious that there was no

significant change i-n pennreability il either upright or

inverted. fragnents d.uring the period. of the ex¡reriment.

Íhe results neportecl in Figure 2.ú, which sholved the rate of

'lvate¡r-loss to be ind.ependent of the thiclaeess of the shelI, are oonsi-sten'L

with the conclusion reached. in this section that the Ímpermeability of

the shell to water is oaused- chiefly by a thin inner laJ¡er.

Àlthough, as Ïlilbr:r (lg6l*) pointed. out, studies of the she1l have

oontributed. perhaps the largest fraction of the literature on IfoLLìJsoa,

none of these stuûies appear to have consid.ered. in detail the stmctr¡ral

elenents that night be :responsible for the v,raterproof naù:re of some shells 
"

Ït is lcnov¡n that the organic natrjx of the shell is secreted. in

soluble fort flon the tissues of the nantle and. is deposited. a"s a 1a¡rer

on the i¡ner sudaoe of the shell. Stud.ies usÍ-ng the eLeotron mic:rcscope
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have shol-u:n the natrix to be a oonti¡nrous sheet or a fenestrated. sheet

l¡rith the pattern of the hol-es a charaoteristio of the ta:ronomio group

(Gregoire et al., 1955t Gregoire, 1957, 1960). N-ray tiiffraction

studies have i¡rùi-cated. that the natrix has an of o, ß -tJ,:pe keratin

stnrotur¡e depenòing upon the species fncrn lvhioh it oomes (WilU,;r '19&ù.

Present also in the orga;nio matrix is polysaocaride mate::ial, probably

aoid mucopolysaccaride (Uurning 1957) .

Studies of regenerating shell.s have shov¡n that dr:ring repai-r tJre

organio matri:l is laid- d.ov,¡n first. The roembrafie becomes gradual-ly

caloified., æd the shel1 thickened. on the sid-e exterrral to the nantle.

It is cliffioult to ima6i.ne how these prooesses could. oocur rvíthout a

oonsi¿Lera[Le anor;nt of water being al.so passed. through the i¡ner 1a¡ær

of the sheJ-J.. These processes are ertremely oomplex, and. as ¡ret

r"elatively l-ittle understood.

In forted- she1I it is possible that a waterproof l-ayer is secreted

on to or i¡to the organic natrj.x. Carapion (t 96'l) has shovnr the presenoe

of 1ipid. secreting glands in the ¡oantle of Helix aspersa. These glands

v'¡ere not abr:nd.ant, and couId. only be demonstrated. in f:rczen-dried. tissues o

It seerned. possible th¡.t suoh glanðs, if present in HelÍcel]-a virgata,

night enable a lipid. monolayer, or a lipoprotein to be secreted on or in

the inner surfaoe of the sheIl. This suggestion l'¡as not supporbed. by

the results of the previous er¡reriment, where lvashing the i¡ner surface

of the shell fragrnents with chlorofo:m ùid. not appea"r to alter tbe rate
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of vrater-loss through these flagments, hovrever if such a lipitl r,vore

present and- bound. ín pores, or protected. from'che solvent in some other

way, this resu-lt cotrld- stil-l have been obtaj¡red., In the absenoe of any

real lceoirl-edge of the d-etailed. strrrctr.re of the shell- it would. be unv,rise

to reject the h¡rpothesi-s at this stago.

ïn section 2.11 ít has been suggested. that oa]cirm may have been

l¡ithtlravrm frnn the she]-ls of d.oruant snails. Cleerly if this is to

happen, the oalcir¡n ions nust be transported. thr"ough the inner 1a¡ær of

the she11,

It¡es (lg6l) suggested. that as the thin orge::ic membra::e is laid.

tlown prior to those parts of the shell external to it, there nust be por€s

thr"ough which ca.loir:ro carbonate, protein anci polysaccarides can pass in
soluble form. Such pores coul-d- be used. for the resorption of calcilm

carbonate frrcn the shell during d-o::nancy. She further suggested. that the

prinoiple of eoonomy of h¡potheses inûicatecl that if suoh pores eristed.

t'heyvror:-1cl-be pe:manent, ¡ret soattered.rand. al-together rnakjlg up a very

small perrcentage of the total sr:rface arrea of the otherr¡rise impermeable

i¡ner layer of the shelI.

Her nodel, in whích the shell acts simply as a physical bamier

to water, oomprising a waterprrcof layer of olosely packed., sur:face orientated-,

hyd-nophobic noleorrles, perforated. at intervals by pores q¡hich pass to the

more pe::tneable laminae of caloir-m oarbonate cryst"l-s and. protein-

polysaccarid.e matrj-x, probably cannot be improved. upon at this stage of

our lorowledge,
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C1ear1y this question of the stmctural. natu::e of the wateryroofing

is of considerable oonplexity. It pronises a netrr and potentially exoiting

fÍeld- for jnvestigation.

2.4 Tm PERI\iBABIIITY 0F SIE DPIPHRAQ¿S T0 I/AIER

1',,¡'ith a shar? scalpel a¡id rvatch¡nakerst forueps, epiphragps wer€

renoved from snails that had- been d-onna¡rt for approximately four months

on a benoh i¡r the laboratory. The thicicress of these epiphragns r.ra"s

measured with a micrometer gauge to which an exbra vernj-er scale had- been

fitted so that readings oould. be nad.e to 0.0@1 of an inch.

TLre epiphragms u¡ere gIued. to glass tubes of measured ðiarreter with

epory resin. In a"11 preparations the outer su¡faoe of the epiphragm, as

it occunrecl in the shelJ-, was mounted- with this surface facing outwarcl fronr

the glass tube. the method- of mouriting isol.ated- epiphragns is shovrn in

Figttre 2.O7.

lfhen the epoxy resin had- har.d-ened-, a verf, smnjl'l hole was made

th::ough ttre epiphragms using only the tip of ¿ JO gauge h¡pod.ezmic s¡æinge

needle mormted in a micromanipulator. Th,is was done to ensure that the

pressure on either side of the epiphragm would- be equal, as damage ni6ht

other¡nrise have resulted- to the epiphragm when the tube was fill-ed. with

water and sea.fed. The nethod. of stoppering, fi]llng a¡d. warcj-r¡g the tubes

was similar to that d.escribed. in Section 2.31 for the shel-l fragments.

Six cont:¡ol tubes, with aperture open, were al-so set up in this sane vÍay.
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A-LL tubes were weigbed. after filli:rg ancl then plaoecL over silioa gpl

in a prewamecl d.esiocator at 3OoC. Ttre tubes ivere weÍghecl. a6aÍn four a¡rd-

a ha]-f hours later.

TLre results of thi-s ex¡rerj-raent aJ.€ presented. in Table 2.7.

TABLE 2.7

loss of water fnom unsealed. tubes and tubes sealed-

wittr epiphra"sns of d.ifferent thiolaness over

silica ee]- at 3OoA

lreafuent Thickness of Ioss of water
ín 4.5 hrs

('e)
(n{ oñ /nr)

Unsealed. tubes 25.7
25.o
26.4
25.7
25.7
25.O

Sealecl tubes 17.4
20.B
17.4
18,o
19 J+
17.+
17.4
17.4
13.9
15.3
13.9
16.o
9.7
9.3
9.7

11 .8
9.3

Rate of watee]-oss
Soinhram
(ö.oo1 i')

0.1
o.1
0.1
o.2
o.5
o.6
o.B
1.o
1.2
1.2
1.5
1.5
2.o
2.O
2.1
2.2
2.3

.7

.6
a

.7
,7
.6

3
3
3
3
3
3

2.5
3.O
2.5
2.6
2.8
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.o
2.2
2.3
2,O
1.4
1.2
1.+
1.7
1.2
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[tre results fron Table 2.7 for the sealeô tubes have been used' to

plot Figure 2.OBr in which the r"elationship betv'¡een thiclsress of the

epiphragrn a¡cl the rate of loss of water is shown. These ::esults inðioate

that the permeability of the epiphragns to water was a fu¡rction of their

ttriolmess. llhicker epiphragrns retarðed- the passage of water molecules moze

tha¡ did thirrner ones. Further, Í¡spectíon of the figures i¡r Table 2'7

inðioates that even the presence of an extr"emely thin epiphr¡8n causecl a

reduotion ín the rate of loss of water frorn those tubes conpared- l'¡ith the

rrnseaLed. oontrol- tubes. These results are i-n çneral agreernent w'ith those

obtai¡¡ed- by lliaohin 0%e¡ for the epiphragns of He1ix aspersa and Helix

pomatia.

Fron the results in lab]e 2.5 it roay be seen that the rate of v'¡ater

loss through upright she1l fragnents was approximatel-y 0.36 mglcm'/d^y'

flre results in Table 2.7 indicate that the mean rate of water-loss f?om

the tubes covereal by epiphra€ms vra^s approximately 1/+.8 ng/anz/nt. Thus

the epiphragm lïas seen to be approxi-nately

24 x 14.8 or 987 times

o.36

as pezrneable to ttre passage of water as the she11 r.¡nder si-rnilar experimental

conùitions (ovor silica ge1 at JOoC).

It is concluded- fron this eryeri:nent that while the epiphragns

r,\rere applroximately I'OOO tj-¡nes as pe:meable to vrater as the shelIs, they

night reduce the a¡nor:nt of riater J.ost fron the aperture of do:srant snails
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r:nôer oonditions of ertreme satr¡ration defioit like those enplo¡red. in

this e:çe¡iment.

The epiphragns of Helicella vj-rgata are variable with respeot to

the amormt of cal-ca.rcous i¡clusions that they contain. Very thin

epiphragus may appear almost uncaJ-cifieô, exoept for the spot abor¡e the

pnermostome, thicker epiphragns appear to contain muoh inorganio material.

Ca.npion (lget) ¡.." sugge sted. that in Helix aspersa at least, the organic

fraction of the epiphragrn 1s conposed. of nuoopolysacoaride and proteÍ-n.

liucoprotein is absent.

Iilachjl (f g68) did- not find. any assyrnetry in the passage of water

through the epiphragns of He1ix aspersa or llelix pomatia. jnôioating that

the structure and- proper.bies of thc epiphragn r,-rere urrifo:m throughout its

thiclmess. He suggested. al-so that the calcir¡n carbonate fraction of the

epiphragn .lras unimporba¡rt as far as the perteability to lvater ïras concerned-.

T.he pe:rreability of a given epiphragn sirnply vanied- inversely with its

thiolc:ess.

i,fecnakshi (lg6+) consi-derecl that the 'rmuoous sea.lr' a:o.md. the

operoulrrm of d.or:mant Pila virens l'¡as trd.ifferentially susoeptible to vratert'.

She consid.ered- that v¡ater oould pass ìlto the shell- through this mucus but

that none ooufd- pass out. It secned. l¡orbhwhile to investigate the

epiphragrns of Helicclla virgata with respeot to possible ass¡metrioal

passage of water molecules through the naterial.

, Epiphragms tì¡ere removed. frnn snails that had. been clo¡roant for l¡

uronths in the laboratory, æd their thioloess neasr¡red. The epiphraps
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were place¿l into nr:mbered. tubes wj-th oa:re being taken to preseme the

initiaL orientation of the nateria-l. 0n1y epiphragns between 1.O and.

2.O thousa¡rdths of an i¡rch thiok were used., The tr:bes were randomly

clivid.etl into tr¡ro groups. Ten epiphragns rvere glued. upright, ancl ten

inverted., to glass tubes in the maruler desoribod. previor-rs1y atd the J-oss

of water f?om these tubes was d.etermineô after four and a half hor¡rs oræ:r

silioa geI at JOoC. Ttre resrrlts a:re shown i¡ Table 2.8.

T.ABLE 2.8

The rate of ].oss of water th:¡ouelh uprisht ancl

inverbed. epiphrags over sitioa sêl at aOoC

Rate of loss of water (na/anzftir)

Upright Inr¡erted.

10.4

1o.B

18.4

15.3

14.6

12.7

15.9

16.5

16.1

13.7

12.5

15,.7

11.1

10n6

13.9

15.2

18.2

17.O

16.5

14.7
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Itre mea¡r :rate of water-loss j¡r tlre two gror4rs of tubes wa.s ooraparecl

using a t-test and the resul-ts of the cæparison are shown j¡r llable 2.9,

TA3ïrE 2.9

Comparison of the mea¡ rates of water-loss anongst

tubes sealeiL with upright and. j¡lvertetl epip4fegs

Treatnent n

Upright 1O

IViean rate
of water-loss
(ns/cñh1r)

l+.5

Varia¡lce Var. ratio P

6.6 1.o3

Inver'betl 1O 1+.5 6.4 P>O.g

Clearl-y there was no signifioant tliffe¡renoe between the mean ratos

of wateploss i¡r the two groups. Ttrere is no evj-dence to suggest that

any assJæetry e.-.ists with respect to the passage of waten through the

epiphragns. These :¡esul-ts agree wittr those of }Iachfu (f 968) for

Helix aspersa arrd
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2.5 FACTORS IBLE FOR c OF FROM MIE

T?rat the living tissues of the nantle-oo1lar nay retarcL the loss

of water from. the aper.br:re is clear fron the worlc of Maohj-n (1g66),

Ponezoy Ugee) and. Ives Ugel), but the means by whichthis 1s aohleved

is not v'¡e]-]- understood.

Irachin (tg66) concludecl that in Hel-ix a.spersa there nust be an

active or passive barrier to rvater, and si-nce tissue hydration n¡as never

observeô in living snailsr he conoluded. that this brrier nr¡st be a superficial

onerbut that it lvas r¡nLíke1y to 1ie in the mucus ooverÍ:rg t'tre epide:mis of

the nantLe-coIIar. He eonsiclered. that such a barrier wou].d. be more 1ikely

to 1ie in a par"ticular layer, 21.r, thick, on the surface of the epicletmis

itself.
Porneroy (lgee) galcul¿tecl for lielioel]-a virgata the anount of energy

that vror¡ld. have been required. to keep water v'¡ithi-n the bod¡r of the snail on

the assr-mption that arr aetive trarrsporb prooess, or water pwpr was operating.

His results indi-eated. that for such a prooess to operate more energy vrorrLd.

have been required- tharr was oontai-ned within the food r€serves, a¡rd he

farrourecL the h¡pothesis that the wateryroof barier ïvas a passive, or

struotr:ral one, possibly involving Iipid. or lipo-protej¡r, Ponenoy, 3-iJce

Machin, stateð that 1ogica11y one v'¡ouJ-d extrrect to fi¡rtl. such a membrane

looatecl on the extemal- surface of the epidermal oeljls of the nrarrtle-coIIar

and not in the muousi 'l'¡hich overlies the ceIls.

Canpion (lg6l) ¡r* d.enonstrated- the presenoe of lipicl secreting ceJ.ls
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in the nantle coala^r of Ilelix aspersa. and- lvhile these rrere sparsely

ilistributed-, it seems probable that they oqu]-d. secrete sufficient rnateria.l,

if only as a mono1-ayæ-r, to oover the surfaoe of the epide¡mis in the regíon

of the mantle-collar, If such a monolayer were pnoduced. it worrld- tend. to

be proteoted- by the overlying muouso

Such a nod.el raises an interesting question. If ind.eecl such a

monola¡rer ðid. exist on the surface of the epid-enois, v,ihat night one eryeot

to happen to this when the snaí1 prcduoes another epiphragre and ret::aots

f\¡nther into íts sheI1-? It seems possible that suoh aotivity would. disnrpt

any barri-er, and night result i-n a brief period. during whioh the rate of

loss of water night inorease.

Pomere¡r Ugee p. 178) stated. that few suoh I'junps'r in the rate of

water-loss ocourred. in snaÍ1s during dorrnancy, and- those that üid. oûcur

were a feature of particular sna^ils. AIL of tr:is figures are presented- in

the fom of rrtra¡rsfomecl rates of water-IossrÎ, derived- fron a for"mula

in vshich the rate of water-l-oss lvas measured. :relative to the surfaoe area

of the snai1, oal-ouIated. as a function of it weíght. As Ives (lg6l)

pointed. out, the applioation of this tra¡sformation d.epends on the

assunption that I'the water ís lost in a sjmilar ma¡¡rer through the she11

ancL through the aperturet', Her obserr¡ations, æd those in tbis thesis

suggest that this assr:mption j-s not just5fied. It is 1ÍJce1y that at least

some of Pomeroyts oonclusions when drawn frrcn these figures rnay be i-n

errþr, partioularly as his method. of calculating rates of water-Loss woulcl-

tend. to mask any smal-l cha:eges in these rates.
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Poneroy (lgee) v¡as unable to show for Helicell-a vireata that the

mea¡r rate of water-Ioss d.ifferecl signifioantly j¡ snails vr¡ith a¡r epiphragn

from those without one, Fron this he concl-ud.ed. that there Ìl¡as no erridenoe

to suggest that epiphragms rvere jn any way conoerned. with reducing the

rates of water-Ioss from snails.

On the other hand-, L,iachin (lgel) for:nd- evid.enoe in þ-1ia QÞteLS_e_,

OtaLa lactea a¡rd- Sphincteroohila boissieri whioh suggested. that the pr€senoe

of an epiphragro recluoed. the anorurt of water fos'c fron the aperbure in aJ-I

three species. Ca"l-cuJ-ations based- on his published- figures shorv that for

H. aspersa the rate of loss of vr¡ater in snails with epiphragns riras

apprrxi-uateJ-y J) percent of that fron snails vrithout then, and. for 0. lactea

and- S. boissieri the figures vùer€ 6l+ and- 6) per oent respeotively.

In vie'lr of }fachj-nrs results it seened.lv-ise to question Porneroyrs

oonclusion that the epiphragp.s of Hel-ioella virgata 'were not i¡r any way

concerrrecl with ::eclucirig vratet*loss fron these snail-s, æd the following

e4peri-nent vras performed. to j¡vestigate this problen.

Fifty snails r,¡ere ooll-eoted- in ltlovenrben fYom Northfield. at the

beginning of the surmer of 1967. These snaiLs vrere all of the size class

1.O J O.1 cm vrith respect to the dianeter of the shelI, lhe anÍmals were

kept in an open cage in the laboratory for tvro months, æd during this ti-ne

aL1 snails secreted. calcareous epiphragns.

In Janua:ry 1968, forty live snail.s v'¡ere renoved from the cage and

òividecL into tr¡o groups of tr,,'enty anjma-1s. From one group the epiphragns
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were removed- with the aid- of a sharp s6¡1Fe1 and- fj¡re forceps. The otì'rer

grcup of aninals rras l-eft with inaot epiphragms. F¡on the snaí1s j¡r which

the epiphragms $/er€ removed. ít was obserr¡ed. that most snails had sec:reted.

two or three separate epiphragns, and. j-t vras conoluded. that those in the

oontrrcl group vrcre probably possessetl of similar m.mbers.

The renoval of the epiphragns oaused nany of the snails to retract

j¡to the shells, æd some nusouJ-ar activity vras notetl in al-l the animals

frm this group.

A-l-1 snails from both groups ltrere then placed. into small numbereð

bags, ¡nade fron fine rqrlon nosquito netting, through rvhlch it vras possible

to observe the aperbune of the snails. nhe snails were then placed över

siJ-ica ge1 in a desiooator naintai-ned. at ZSoC in a constant temperatr:re

cabinet. After 4 ilays the snails r/'rere again i::spected- and- those lrhich

had. formecl epiphragns 'lyere ùiscardeè in the e:qrerimental group, Alf-

r^ernainiag snaj-ls ç.¡ere then Treighed. in their bags to the nearest O.2J mg on

a ûiettler H.16 balancerand. r,rere ::eturned- to the desicoaton for a fu¡'bher

14 d-ays befoi:e being weighecL again.

The rate of lvater-Ioss fzpm these snails is shora: in Table 2.1O.

0n1y elerren of the t^i',renty snail-s fron vrhioh epiphragns were re¡noved. hacL

not secreted. a.:rother during the period of the experinent, æd the resuLts

frorn the rri-ne snails that ùid. secrete an epiphragm have been disoarded.'
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T.A3tæ 2.10

Ra.te v'¡ater-loss (of

o.52
o.70
o.65
o"gJ
I .o1
o.g5
1.ol
o.63
o.84
1.21
1.00
o.75
o.5g
1.O5
o.76
a163
o.57
1.o2
o.63
-1.00

clav) in snails rl"itå a¡rcl

without epiphrargr s at l5og or¡er silioa ge1

Rate of water-los s (nA/aav)

vTith Spiphragns nÏithout Eþiphragms

o.65
1.30
o.g5
2.OO
1.60
o.75
o.g5
2.10
1.75
2.4+
,:,

f?re mean rates of wateploss in the tl.'¡o groups of snails were

ooraparecl by means of a moùifiedl t-test (Bail-ey 1959 p. 51) as the varÍanoes
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were not homogeneous. The resrrlts of this cornpari.son a::e shovn: in

lab1e 2.11.

TABÏE 2.11

Resu-lts of a t-test oomparine the mean rate of ',,rater-

loss fron snails with a¡rd. rv'ithout epiphrags

Treatment n

lrYithout
Epiphragns

I¡iean rate of Varianoe
rrater-1oss
6e/a"y)

11 1.L,2 o.28

20

Var. ratio

7.O

ï{ith
Epiphragrns

10
20

o.82 o.o4 l-¡' -- 2.51 GØ _l

Calculatecl ðegrees of freodon = 11

d. = 3.66 o.o'l >P>o.ool

ltre nu-l1 h¡rpothesis that ttrere lras no ùifferenoe j¡r the rates of

water-loss betr,veen the trro groups of snails lras rejeoted. at long od.ds,

l&ren the mearls are compared. it uray be seen that the nea¡r rate of rvater-Loss

i-n snails with epiphragns is appnori-rnately þ8 per oent of the nean loss i¡r

those with no epiphragn, æd this figure seems to be Ín agreement I'rith
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l,{actrinrs resr¡Its for the three speoies t}rat he stud.ied..

This resuJ.t jndicates that the epiphragns of @ rere

acting to retarcl the Loss of lrater from the apertu:re of the snail-s in

this experj¡nent.

The reasons for the d.ifference i¡r this resr:-lt arrd Pomeroyr s are

not clearo Hcvever, I consider that Ponenoyls method of hand-ling snails

cluring weighi:eg might har¡e influenoed. the r:esuJ-ts that he obtained.. He

kept his snaj-Is in ootton bags that weï€ opao;tte and. removecl the snail fron

the bag at each vreighing. It is possible that j¡ this way he night have

unwittingly clestroyed. arry epiphragns that the snails had' produced- ín the

intervaL between yùeighings. Further, hi-s result v¡as basecl on a set of

experiments that r,¡e::e not pri-narily dosigned- to test ttre hy¡rothesis that

the presence of an epiphragn oonfe:red some dcgree of impermeability on the

snails.

I:e Section 2.12 attention has been drar¡n to the fact that very

many epiphragns nay be prod.uced. by inðividual snails during protracted'

d.ormanoy. The effect of nultiple epiphragns on the recluction of v'¡atee

loss 1vould be difYioi¡-lt to assess, but as Liachj¡r (lg6l) pointed' out it

is probable that a greater clegree of impermeabitity is achier¡ed. by such

a¡ri-maIs.

In Section 2.2, fron the resrrlts shorrn in Figr.lre 2.Ø t it was

staterl that there vÍas little change j¡ the rate of rvater-loss fron whole

snail-s at 2OoC after the t¡rentieth day of dormanoy. In fact, the rate

of loss beti,¡een ðays 20 lo 60 appears to have been somewhat greater than
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tbat after d.ay 60, It cor.¡-ld. be thought that suoh a result nay have

refl-ected. ttre produotion of alother epi-phrag by nany of the snails in the

experS-ment.

One f\rrther point should. be consj-dered. 1n conneotion 'r,'rith the

fr:rrction of the epiphragn. ilieasurements made i:n stil-I aj.t may underestj¡nate

the inìFortance of arr epiphragm j¡r reducing lrater-l-oss fro¡o snails j]l nature.

Consicler the situation ivhere the aperture is sealed. only I'r'ith a

thin, rather penreable epiphragur. Studies i¡r sti11 air coul-cl inåioate

that this sort of structure oonfcrred- no measurable tLiegree of imperrneability

upon suoh a¡r ani:nal-, æd the conoh.:,sion night rightly be that the rate

f imiting bafrier l,¡as the nantle-surface. fn nature, however, even suoh a

thin struoture .lrouJ-d. al.¡nost oertainly firnotion to prevent tne movement of

a^ir eurrents over the surface of the nantle. It is conoeivable that had

measurements been nacte j¡r noving air the oonclusion that the epiphragn

confenred. no extra ìmperueability on the snail rnight not have been dravnr'

It does not seem far-fetohecl to suggest that this prevention of

oÍnorrlation of air over thc mantle-tissues nay be a pri.ne fr:nction of the

epiphragntosnai1sinthefie1cL,particuJ-ar1yi:easpecies1ike@

virgata where rel¿.tive1y few inùivitluals r,¡ithin a popu-lation become attached-

to objeots that enable then to seal the apertur"e tightly agaÍnst some

i-npemeabLe naterial-
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SECTTON Tifr PITYSIOIOGY

3,O TI{IRODUCIION

Little is imown about the physiologioal prooesses that oocur

ÌvitJ1in tl¡c:ma¡rt snaifs. However in visrr of the irnportarroe of dol@ant

phases il the life-c¡ro1e of nany mollusosr expose¿L at tines to

enrriror¡ments that prevent no:mal aotivity, oonsid€ration of the pnooesses

inr¡ol-vecL in suoh ani-naIs is of oonsiclenable i¡rterest.

That clo:rnanoy nay be a profound. phenomenon is sholvn by ttre great

lengttr of ti-rne that some speoies nay reuain a'tive. Somo speoi-!ûens of

Helicella virgata have sr:-rvivecl for three yearrs cluring the present stu$r'

but neports in the Literatr:re suggest that muoh greater periods of

domancy may be possible for other species. Baker (lglù reported. ttrat

O:qvst¡¡la capax had. nenainetl alive for 23 J¡ears, Comfod (t957) doubted.

Bakerrs obse:r¡ation but aocepted the reporb by Stearns (f877) of six J¡ears

fs¡ þuliminus pa11ic[o:r.

Such neoords nay have pr"onpteil oerLain authors (a¡nong then

Pelseneer, 1935t Confort, 1957; Hr:nter, 1964; Owen, lg6ù to use the

terri rtiapar:.se to cþsoribe thls phenomenonr Ttre choioe of this te:m ís

perhaps rnforturate, as 1f, implies parallel-s with the insect oonùition of

ðiapause whioh pnobabJ-y d.o not exist.

lhere is some justifloation for rejecting the te:ms hibernation arrd

aestivation i-n gastropod. stud.ies. If these terts a¡e to be retainecl- a,s

useful conoepts they nust be strictly defiled. and. these d.efirritions obserred.
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7.1 TTIE USAGE AND Mzu{INGS OF $IE TEXMS HIBIR,NAfTON A¡{D .AESTIVÀTION

There erists within the lj-þr'atr:re what I believe to be a largely

r:nreoognisecl. ancl potentia-l1y nj-sleacli¡rg situatíon arising fron the

te¡minol-ogy usod. to ctesoribe the kind.s of rlresti:rg phasesrr shown by

gastropods.

In str¡ùies of tæ:restriaJ- puJ-monates the te:ms rtlribernationrr and

Itaestivationrt have been traùitionally used- to denote quíesoenoe during

winter and sr-mner ::espectively. Ilowever the situation has been oonplicated.

by tÀe faot that some vrorkers har¡e oonsicleretl. these oonclitions to be

rather cliffe¡ent, and have ímpliecl that cliffe::ent phpiolog:ioal phenonena

ocour witJrin hiberr:ating anal aestivating snails of t'he same species,

It is not rcy intention to r"eview thè literature i¡r nhich these te¡ms

have appear:ed, but simply to tliscuss particular papers vvhioh I feel

il}¡strate ttre possible confi¡sion that has arj-sen from the use of these

terßs.

Howes ancl lÍel1s (lgllrÐ statecL that aotir¡e Life in Helix ponatia

was interrn4rtecL at inten¡als by resting phases |tof two t¡pes between which

it is inFortant to distinguishrt. Hiberrration ooourted ttr:ring the wi¡ter

months ancl the nouth of the shel1 i¡r euoh snail-s was said. to be |tt¡pically

olosed. by a clense oaloa¡reor:.s p1-ate, the epiphragn, whose (sic) seoretion

neoessitates elaborate netabolio preparationt'. Aestivation, on the othe¡r

hancl, they clesoribecl as a rþhase of oonparatively short chrration, occrr:ring

ocoasionally duni-:tg the sunmer, and. believed. to be a response to r¡rfavourable
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oonèitionsrr. f?re nouth of the shelI in suoh ani¡als rris closecl ne::eJ-y

by thin fil¡ns of dried. muous, rr:nning eittrer transversely aoross the

shell rnouth or fron the r"in of the sheAl to some harrl object ...tr.

Suoh thin mucus fiLns vvere describecl as t'mucou.s veilsrt by Hov'ies and.

T[el]s, These aut]rors also clistinguished beti,veen snails that were

retractecl and possessed no muoous r¡eiLs a¡rd. those that v¡ere aestÍvating'

They temed, snails in the fo:mer conclition to be ttwithd¡a¡vnrt but did. not

ooment further.

iIov,¡es a¡rd- Tfells noted. ttrat rrthe viel¡ has been ex¡rressed. that

hibemation a¡rct aestívation tnay be passive resu-Lts of environmental

influences leacling to clehydratj-on of the a-nimalî'. But on the basis of

Kähds (tgf+) arrd. I(1înlells (lgle) obserr¡ations (trrat they were ru:able to

prevent hibernation i¡r autr:nn by wa.mth, noisture and food-), Ðd that of

Fj-scher (lgll) who was r¡nab1e to induoe hibernation by injections of caloir:¡¡

sal.ts or by ooId, Howes a¡ril lllells stated. that rrthere oan be no cLoubt of

¡1e imporbanoe of internal faotors j¡r clete:mining the onset of hibernation

- the onset of hibernation seems to be a neoessarï,' outcoße of netabolic

p:reparations nacLe during tÀe suomerrr.

It seems possible that Fischerts (19J1) obserrration contributes

little to the question of the role of drXmess Í¡ causing hibernation,

There is perhaps Little reason to su¡rpose that inieotions of caloit¡l

salts oonstltute rrdr¡messrti:r the sense that tlrese níght influence a snail

to onter hi-bornation.
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Ifrihnts and. KlÎnkells observations have not been repeated to ny

lcrowleclge. As it stand.s their work oonstitutes the only evidence that

some fors of obligatory domanoy oocurs i¡ snails, a suggestion whioh nay

haræ pronpted. oertaín authors to use the term t'èiapause'f to clescribe such

clora.a.ncy. This r,vork should- be r.e-exa^nined. oritioally before these

staternents arîe aooepted.

Hoqres ancl \4re11s (lgllrt) made what they termed. a casual observation

whioh suggestecL to thorn that t'aestivation aJ.so night be dete¡rjnetl i¡t

some neasur"e by oonctitions interna]- to the organismrt. They noted- t'hat

in a large stook of snails there v¡ere usually a oertain nr:mben of

aestivatj¡rg arrinal-s, rvhile others in the sa.ne oontainer v¡er€ aotive.

ûrey ilferred- that treither the snail- population inolud.ecl j¡rclividuals of

clifrerent aotivity, some bei-ng incli':ned for reasons of their ovl'n to

aestivate, or that there was a tend.ency for phases of aestivation to

alternate with phases of aotivity during the life of any one individual,

even under approximately consta¡rt externa.l oonùitions ....tr.

lltres e authors conolude ô ttrat rre viclently tle siocat j¡ig condítions

vril1 pronote antl often cause aestivation. But r,ve (tne authors) believe

that the normal hydration cycles of tlie animals nay also pl4y a partrt.

L[e¡rer and. Thibaudet (lgll) stated that they hacl oonfirsecl the

observations of Fisoher (lgll) on Helix ponatia. fincling tha'; animals

vrould- become inaotive at a.ny tine of the year if kept without food. in a

d.ry place. These authors Ìrere unable to show scasonal- èifferenoes j:t

the response of He].i:r ponatia to such concütiorns, hovrever they natle the
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ctistj¡ction between hibernatj-on antl aestivation i¡ a stucLy of the changes

i:r weight of snails kept without food- r¡rder drXr oonôitions. Snails kept

over fl¡secl oafcir¡n ohlorid.e at O to 4oC v,rero said to be i¡r hibernation

vrhile those kept at 20 to 3OoC orrer fi.¡,set[ ca].oirn chloricle nere consiclered-

to be in aestivation. i\,le¡ær and- Thibauðet ::enarkecl that hibernating

snails produoed. opaque calcareous epiphrngms, often as many as 6 ot 7, one

behind. the other, The anjmals at 20 to JOoC formed epÍphragns that were

general-ly thin and. tra.nsparent.

It is obvious fnon ttri-s paper that Meyer and. lttribauclet used. the

tems in a d.iffenent sense fron Howes and. lìIell-s who oonsid.ered. aestivation

to be a short term phenomenon. Me¡rer and lÎribauclet stateil t]¡at aestivating

animaJ-s 1iiæcl for app:rcxinately the same lengths of time as hibernating

a¡ri-nal.s, but procluoecL no clata to support t]ris statement, neither tloes their

paper indioate hov'¡ such an etçoriment night have been perfo:mecl.

lhese authors state further that after 8 ¡oonths of hibe¡nation snails

ÌryG?e auoused. to the active state by foocL, hrmiclity and wa:sth. Aestivating

ani¡nal-s vrere arouseal after 5 nonths of clortancy, but the authors do not

ind:icate how this rvag tlone or vrhy these partioular tj.nes were chosen.

Itieyer and llribaudet f\rther suggestecL that ðrrÍ.:rg hibernation

tlle J-oss of weight fron inclJ-viclual- snails vras due prinoipally to loss of

water, however in "1es ani-uer:x j¡ranities l¡ nois a 2Oo a JQorr (aestivati¡l8)

tlre loss in rueight was ù¡e parbì-y to loss of v'¡ater and. partly to a deorease

i:r tissue r.reigþt due to metabolísm. Ioss of ruater wa.s greater in the

aestivating snail-s, although the d.ata presented. Ín supporb of this cl¿.in
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are soneÌvhat l-ess tharr convinci¡g.

Without aot¡aL1y statÍ.ng it, these authors coff¡ey the Ínpressíon

that this dí*Perenoe in the a.nount of water lost is clr¡e to sone clíflference

i.rn permeabitity between aestivating and hibernatj-ng animals, It seems

howerrer, ttrat wtrile the hr.mitlity rnay have been sj-nilar at O-[oC and' at

20 - 1OOC, clue to the presence of oalcir¡ chloriôe, tl¡e satr¡ration cleficit

at the higher storage tenperature wouJ-cl haræ been very consiclerebly greater.

Thqs it is not neoessarJr to postulate a differenoe in the water retaining

prqrerties of the hibernati¡g snails relatir¡e to those aestivating in ord.er

to elçlain the different anounts of water Lost by snails i¡r tt¡ese treatments.

Íhere is little justification it seems for the rema¡k by little (tøS¡

that it is¡5:rteresting to see that lie¡rer ancl Thibaudet showed. that þ]þ
ponatia tliecl afber simi]"ar periocls of aestivati-on antl of hibernation,

although water l.oss was much greater ôr:rjng aestivationrr. Such a remark

l-eaves one woncle::iag vuhettrer L,ittle wa.s attenpting to oonment on what he

believerL to be a clifferenoe between two clífferent ph¡æiological states or

a simpJ-e tenperatune effect.

Hr:nter (l g6+) clisti:rguishedl. between hibernation ancl ae stivatj-on

with r¡eferenoe to Helix spp, fn his review he noted. that hibernation is

charaoterised. by snails renaini:eg tlorma¡t for long periods, usually

overwinter. Sr,¡oh snai]-s possess harcleneô caloareous epiphragns. ÏIe

suggested- that ttre stinuLw oausing snails to hibernate is rrunlcrown, br:,t

intenral, requiring a longer periocl (ti.utr aestivation) of pneparatory

netabolic ohanges which rnay involve bloocl caloirm?r. He statecl that
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aestivating snails were characterisecl by the faot ttrat t]rey beoane inactive

for short periocls at a¡ry ti¡ne of the ¡rean ancl usually possessetl thin

transparent fiLns of drietl mucu¡t acrosa the opening of t]¡e shell. He

suggested that snails night be stimulated- to aestivate nhen their water

oontent was J-ow or possibly a.s a oonsequenoe of starvation, It noay be

seon that Hr¡rter has r:.sed. the tenns in very nuch the same a¡ay as ûicl Howes

and. TfeILs, implying tlifferences j¡¡ the physiologioal prooesses that ooor¡r

j¡r tt¡ese two conctitions.

Burton (lg6S) stated that "for muoh of its Iife, He

is inactive, either hibor,¡rating with the sheI1 oloseil by a cal-oar€ous

epiph-nsgn, or estivating, with tJle shell usually olosecl with one or more

membranes of muou^srr. His desoription of these states is the sane a-s

H*æ a¡rcl ÏVe'l]s ancl Hr:nter but he refrai¡rs from suggesting that t'irere are

physiolog:ioal clifferenoes between the two states.

Îhe situation is fi¡rther oompJ-icatecl by the we of the tem

aestivation to clesoribe the kind. of clormancy showr by fresh-water ancL

seni-aquatio ga,stnqroas (little, 1968i Meenakshi, 19U+b, 1956a, 1958,

196ù. These ani¡lals gener+1ly beoone clo:sant ðuring su¡nmer, r:sually

in r.esponse to t*re tLying up of the pools an¿l strea.ns in which they lir¡e.

Suoh a¡rj:naIs nay exh:ibit pnofound. cùc:manoy spanning oonsiclerabl-e lengtlts

of tiner æð çnenaJ.ly resutre activity only when water returns to the

habitat. ftrere a.re no reports to suggest that any folo of short tem

inaoti.vity oocure in these for.ns during periocls when water is abundant'
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Meonakshi (lgS6ro) ha^s shown for Pila virens that clr-rring this

clorma¡oy pmfotmil netabolic oha¡rges ocour within the snai-ls; blood' calcium

is invoLved. jrì buffering the pzrctlucts of anaerobic netabolisn; to ttris

ercbent the form of clotmancy founcl in freshwater snails resembles less the

phenonenon of aestivation, as clescribecL by Howes and.'!Tell-s ancl }ü:nter,

tha¡r the oonclition desoribetl by those authors as hi-bernation.

Meenalcshi ðescribecl the domanoy in rens as aestivation

i¡ alL but one of her papers, howerrer thia paper (Meena-kshi, f956b) is

titlecl rtPh¡æio3-ogy of hibernation of the apple-sna:iL Pila vj-rens (La¡oarck) ".

In it she clescribes the conclition of the snails as aestivation except for

a single seotenoe j-n which ttrey are cilescribecL as hibernating, It is

obvior¡s that the sane con¿ition is being cl-iscussed throughout the paper so

that one nust infer that lileenalcshi is eitJrer not a'ware of, or does not

rega^ncl as important, the tlistjnctíon nade by such authors as Howes ancl l',te11s.

Hr.mter, antl- Ile¡l'er ancL Thibauclet.

l,ittle (tlee¡ appearecl to distinguish betvueen hibe¡nation ancl

aestivation, but he clid. not make the clistinction clea,r.

Maohin, on the other hand., i¡ a series of papers dealing Írith

Helix aspersa has apparently rejected. these te:srs (À{achirr, 196t+, 1965' 1966,

1968). He refe::rect on].y to tfinaotiverr snaj-ls.

In his study of Hel-ice11a virgata. Pomeroy (1966, ß6e) cþscribed.

arry snail that v'¡as wittrdrawn into its shel-l as ttcbruanttt. In his 1968

paper he wed- the tem aestivation to ind.icate any lengthy periocl of

d.o:manoy (several. dlays or nore) that occurred. chrring su¡ilrer, ild he statecl
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that h:ibernation d.id. not ocour in H. virgata in South AustralÍa.

Pomeroyr s antl my own observations on Helice11a vireata have showr¡

that, like He1Íx. inðiviclual-s would- retraot into the shelì (soroetS^nes

producing a t'muoou.s veiLtr arrd. sometimes nothing) on od.d. occasions cluring

what appearecl to be favourable cond.itions for actirity. At such ti-ues

many snails in the same area yrere actíve, orawling and apparently fee&ing.

Such a conùition was, it seemett, exaotly analogous to the observations macle

on Helix pomatia by llowes and. iVe11s (lg*") and. quoted above. I consj.dered

that to describe this conòitj.on as aestivatj-on i¡r HelioeLla virgata would.

be nisleaùingi it always oocurretl clurilg winter, ar¡d. often after raÍn.

Further, the protractecl period. of d.omancy in this speoies occurs over the

hotr dry sutrmer months i¡r South Awtralia. At these times snalls climb

off the ground. on to taller vegetation v'¡here they nay :renajl for the enti:re

sunmer of some thr-ee to four noaths. During this ti¡re the snails produoe

th-iokenecL cafcareous epiphragms. It was tenpting to fol-Low Poroeroy and.

clesoribe this condition as aestivation, ho'weve:: agai-n it appeared. unwise

to do so as nany of the features of what Howes and. T{el1s desoribed. as

hiberrratio¡t were shorrn by Heli duri:eg thisperioiL. To telm suoh

clo:marroy hibenration seemetl ahsurd.,

Ï oonsider that there is a need to d.istinguish between the two kincls

of ¡estíng phases shown by gastropod.s. For this reason I have tùasoribecl

the contlition sholrrn by H. virgata cluriag sunmer as ttdonrnanoyr', anð I have

retained. the te:m ffinactivityrr to describe that conðition shown by this

snail durhg rry-inter i¡r South Australia. I consider that |ti¡raotivet'
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snails are merely inter:nrpting briefly ttle aotivities that are nomal

to the season when they feed- a¡rd. replþduoe (whioh is sr:nmer in the northern

henisphere ancl winter in the southern). ItDormarrtrr snails, howevert are

avoi-cling through dormanoy the riSours of a 3-ong r:nfaVourable sea'son (v'rinter

in the northerr: henisphere a¡rd stmmer in the southern) ' There shou.Ld- be

no semantic öieficrrlty in reoogBisi¡g aestivation as cLo:manoy tluring t'he

surmer, and hibernation as clorma¡roy cluring the winter onoe the oonclition

that I har¡e called. "inactivitytt is ôisti.:rguished. frø rt(lormafioyrr' To

clarifþ tiris point ï woulcL consicter that what Hosæ a¡rcl'!Te11s (197+")

oonsiderecL to be aestivatj-on is better desoribecl as inaotj-vit& while t'heir

conrlition of hibernation is ín faot cùcrmanoy cturing vrinter.

TÌ¡e terms hibernation aJl¿L aestivation, a¿s clefinecl above, carulot

strictly be applied to stu<lies in the laboratory beoar:se they imFly

seasonal d.ifîerences. It seems illogical to extencl the tlefinitions of

these terms to take accor¡¡t of the temperature conôitions. fhr-¡.s lvhile

both grou¡rs of snails in the experÍments of Lieyer a¡rd- Thibaudet were

olearly dornarrt, it tl,oes not seem sensibJ-e to te1m one SrouP híbernating

antl the other aestivating. I would. p::efer to desoribe the fOmer group

as dorra:rt between OoC a'd. l+o[ and. the latter as clo¡mant between 2OoC

apd JOoC. In this way any possible conf\:.sion whioh nay resuJ-t frors t'he

use of the terms hibernation and. aestivation is avoicleð, It nay be that

these terms should. now be cliscarclecl fron the field of nollusoan studies'
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3.2 PREVToUS TI¡'ORK ON DOTMAI\ÏI

pomeroy UgAe) sho'wed that in general, for tenperatu-res betvreen

25 anù 4OoC, the length of life j' ôoma't H. virgata r¡as relatecl to the

hr.miòity at which they were kept, and inversely relatecl to the tmperature'

At lovr hrmidities (less rlnart 6% R.H.) ancl at tenperatures 25oc to ,OoC

snails sr:rvived- in excess of 20O days.

The length of life und.er suoh oontlitions variecl cLepend:ing r4ron the

time of the year at rvhioh the snails v¡ere coIleoted., In general, snails

ool-Iected. during the early winter dicl not survive as long wrcleillva:m, d:¡r

conditions as clid. thoSe oollected i-n late Spri¡g when they wore reacly to

o1imb.

Pomeroy considered- the oauses of death amon6st d.ormant þ}!gÞt

arrd conolud.ed- that it was unlikely that snails j¡r his experínents clied.

fron desiccation. He considered. also the possibil-ity that the snails

r,vere tlyi-ng as a r.esult of their havilg accrrruJ.aterl metabolío produots within

the tissues, and- for¡nd. no evidence to support this. He therefore suggested-

that the most lilcely cause of ôeath anongst doma¡rt i!:--YiIË@. lYas

starvation resulti¡rg frorn the ex¡rencliture of the anirnal's food. resels¡es.

Pome:roy also investigatecl the ohange in d.r¡r v"eight of sa^nples of

snails kept rJomant at differ"ent ternperatures ancl huuriclities. He found

that although the longth of life yaried. g:reatly i¡ the d.ifferent treatments,

the mea¡ d:¡r weights of the sarnples &id. not dec¡raase signifioantly fron

the d:ry weight of a¡ jxitia:- sarnple taken at the time of oolleotion.
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He even suggested that the cbry vreight nay harrc inozeased. slightlyr but

was not able to offer ¿:r ex¡rlanation for this obsen¡ation. He therefore

suggestod. that the changes in weight that oocu:red. in d.otsant H. virgata

could- be accounted- for entirely by the amor¡nt of v'¡ater lost fron the

ani-nal .

3.3 fim IiENGTIJ 0F lIt'E CHANGES IN I,1¿ATER A]{D DRY }.[AÏIER COI{IEIVT

OF DORIvIANT SNAIIS

The observatj-on nad.e by Poneroy (1g66), iJnat no deorease in chry

weight occur¡red- in snails during d.ormanoy, seemed. sr:r¡rrising. I d.eciclecl

to perfom a sinilar experiment in order to oonfi:m his observation.

3.31 Eræerjment 3.1

To investieate the chanees i-n dz:y' weieht of sanples of
en-i 1< lænl Ànmon t ot zooc rc lati to the r¡ci cht oltê f

a¡ initial samp 1e at the ti-ne of collection

[Vro hundred- snails v,¡ere co]'lecterL fron Buokla¡rd. Parlc (2.1O.65).

These snails were inspeoted. for d.a.nage in the laboratory ancl 160 were

then d.istributetl randornly bet'vleen four treatnents eaoh of l¡0 snaiLs.

The experi-raent lvas conducted. j¡r the followi-ng vray.

0n d-ay o (2.1o.65), the snails frorn the first group were kilLed by

brief immersion in hot water. They were then dried. to oonstant weight

in a vacur.m <L¡¡lng apparatu.s, which oonsisted. of a chanber oonneoted. to

a¡r eJ-ectrically operated vacuun putrp. TLre snails 'were then r,reighed.
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inclJ-viduaì-1y.

The renaining tneatnents were si.niJ-arþ kilIed., driecl and weighed'

afber 7, 35 a¡rd 1OO days at 2OoC in a dessioaton oontaining silica geI.

TabLe 5.1 shows the analysis of varianoe of these cLata.

ÎABLE J.1

Anallrsis of varia¡1ce of effeot of time

in cLormanc¡¡ on d.r:v weieht

Source of Varianoe Ð.F. S.S. U.S. V.R.

Between treafuents

Tfithin treal¡nents

3

156

1337,1

274-7,7

)145,7 2.55

17+.66

Total 159 28584.8

This gives P > O.05, so that the nul-l h¡pothesis that the dry

weights of snails was r¡¡raffected- by the time in do:ma¡roy is not reieotecl-

by these data a¡rd- the results agree with those of Pomeroy (1966).

rt was therefore apparent that cIry weigbts of snails could- not

be usecl to roeasure the cleorease i¡r storecl. foocL reserves of dortant

snails. Some direct measure of the changes in enerry content of the tissues

woultl have to be used.
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A prelirninarT¡ experiraent to observe the deorease j-:r enerÐ¡ content

of the snail tissues was d.esigned. using the bonb calori¡reter to measure

the totaJ- amount of energy liberated by lcrovrn vreÍght of snail tissue

on complete oombustion to oa¡bon clioxide a¡rd water. In this e:rperiment

it v¡as irnpossible to work with ind.iviclual snails as the amount of tissue,

arrd henoe heat of cornbustion was too small to be measured aocr:rately on

the tpe of bornb ca^lorj¡eter u.sed..

3.32 Ercperi¡rent 3.2

A pr"eliminary e:cperiment tg obserr¡e changes in the

energl¡ a¡td water content of d-oroant snails

ApproxÍ-nately 11200 snails were collectecl fron Buolcland Park, about

thnee weeks after climbing had- begun, in Deoenber 1965. llhese snails

were ra¡clomized amongsL 20 sma11 cages, of the sorb described. by Porneroy

(1g66) as t'probit boxestt, so that each cage contained. !O snai-Is. ODe

cage was chosen at randorn for the initial. sarople and- the remainder wer"e

ra¡dornizecl amongst three d-esiccators oontaining silica ge:--. Ttre desiccators

were maintained- at 2OoC in a constarrt tenperattue cabinet.

On d.ay o (7.12.65), the initial sarople of 50 snails was 'weighecl

alive, the snails lïere then ki1Ied. by brief immersion in hot watsr and- the

bocty tissues v¡ithilraw:a complete from the she11s. The she1J.s ancl bodies

rvere ttren dried. to constant weight in the vaouum d:qfing u¡rit and. weigþed.

separately. The boclies were burnt j¡ a rtGallenka^np Ballistio Bonb

Calorjmeter" (rvhich had- previously been oalíbrated. with Benzoío Acid-)
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a¡¡ö the heat oontent of the tissues was expnessecl as oslories Per nilJ-igra.n

dry-body weight. At approrinately nontlrly intervals a f\¡rther saropl-e of

!O aninals îÍas vrithd¡awn fron the clesi-coators and treatetl i¡ the manner

tlescribeal above. At eaoh deteruination tho silica gel was replaoecl i¡

all the desiocators.

Tfhe results of this erçperi-uent arle presentecL ín Tab1e !'2.

7 -1,21 ChanEes i-n d.rrr weisht

To cþtelaile whether changes in tlr¡r weight hacl oooureed. ùring

clormanoy the clata was subjeotecl to regression ana-l¡æis' The regression

equations were calcr¡-latecl for the relationship between tj.roe cloroa¡¡t a¡rcl

nean cLnSr weight of snails i¡ eaoh sample, antl for the relationship between

ti-ne clo¡xrant a¡¡cl nean tlr¡r tissue weíght.

In both, the coeffioient of the oalcr¡latecl regression Ii¡re was

conparect with zero. Ihe nutl h¡rothesis being that neither of the

regression coefYicj-ents clifferecl. signifioantly frora zeÑ.

lhe plots, together with the ecluation for the li¡e anô the probability

of the regression coeffioient being equal to zerc are shown in Figunes J.O1A

anè ,.018 fon the relationship tine dounant agai¡st nea¡r d:ry weigbt anô ¡nea¡

ðry veight of tissues respectively. Tt nay be seen fron these clata that

the probabil-ity values are large for both quantities. Tt¡erefone the nu-lI

hy¡rothesis rras accepted-, i¡¡clioating that no signifioar¡t changes hatl occumecl

in eittrer the rnea¡r cbry weight, or the nea¡r rcight of dry bocly natterr in

the sanples tllrring the periocL of d.o¡manoy.



FIHIRE 3.O1. A, (above) $r" relationshíp beùIeen tLme i.u clomanoy

at zdc over silica gel (a"¡o) anê tJre mea.n tlr¡r weigbt of snaíLs

i-a eaoh saqr1-e (tg.)
Ítre probability that the slope of tbe regressíon tlne cloes

not cliffer fr"on zero is OJ+ > P > O.5"

FIHIRE ,.O1. B. (below) nt" relatíonship between tÍ.me i¡ clomanoy

at zoo0 over sÍlica gel- (d"¡ru) ancl tbe nean ebry tÍssue weigþt

(te.).
lltre probabilf@ that the slope of tùe regæssion lÍne cloes

not öiffer frm, ze¡:o is O.2 > P t O.1 ,
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TABüE 
'.2

Resu].ts of Exoeri-nent 7 2 with snails from Buckland Parko

ï,
i

I

I

I

Days
Doruant

Sanrple
size

Live wgt. Total dry
(rs.) rigt. (nB.)

Drr¡ wst. ,rukt. u¡ater in Total- energy
toaiä" (^e.) tãaies (tg.) (cat./ns.)

Dry body
she1l,

o

28

48

BO

110

130

150

170

50

50

æ

5o

l+9

n
50

1Bl+11.æ 55æ.85 1064.35 12830-75

16425.00 6273.fr 122O.n 1O151.N

1),tn2l.Oe æ10.65 1192,15 8410.35

'lot+77.2o tß15.95 868.1+5 5661.25

1O6+6.W 5029.\.' 950.95 5617.1+5

9319.15 6227.70 1OO8.4O nl1 
'1+O

1g2O.O5 4-519.70 839.70 3tf,o.t5

roore than 5ØL of srlails in all d'esiccators had' d'ieô

l+"73

)+.59

4.51

I+"13

l+.19

4"O3

3.85

o.235

O 
"21+1

o,246

o.22O

o.231

o.239

9.228

*,,

fl

ñJ
a
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7 -322 Cha¡.ee i¡t water content

The live weight of the sampJ-es decreased during clornancy to less

than half the weight of the initial sa.urple. As no cleorease j¡ the total-

d¡¡¡ weieht (shells ancl tj-ssues) of the sarnples could be d.enonstratecl the

results agree wittr those of Poneroy (1966) 
"nd 

this clecrease in weight was

oausetl by water loss. Figure J.O2 shows the water content, expressetl as

a percenta6e of the total wet tissue weight, of the sa.nple at each

¿etemination. The plot suggests that the a.normt of water present in the

tissues decreased. steaði1y frora an j¡itial )f/" of the tissue weight to

approxirnatefy 8Q' befor"e death.

3.32t Cha¡nge i¡r eners¡

Íhere was a decrease j¡i the energy content of the body tissues in

ðomant snaiLs (talte 3.2). Because of the laok of any signifioant change

in the nean d:5r weigþt of tissue in the samples cluríng d.omalcy, the

d.ifference in the quantity of enerry contained per unit drly weight of tissuo

at any two observations, was thought to constitute a valicl estimate of the

change in energy content between those tvro observations. In this way the

energr ex¡renditure per r:nit time of rrar average snailrt fron the population

witbin ttre tlesiccators cou]-d. be estimated. clireotLy (assr:ning oonplete

ranclonization) .

3.3Ð+ Ti-ne at which snails èietl

After the clete:mination at 15O days, ancl before day 1/Or nost of

the renaining snails j¡ the clesiccators hacl èied.. It seeueal unreasonable
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to suppose that ind.ividual snaíIs hacl cliecl si-nultar¡eously antl ilclepencLently

as a result of their being exaotly alike with respeot to rate of rnetabolisn

or water-loss. The more 1ikeIy erplanation seemecl to be that sone snails

in each clesiocator had. died. ancl that this had causecL t'tre cleath of the

::enaS.ning ani-rtals.

poneroy (1g66) pointed out that snails col-lectecL at the end. of

surrmer livecl for only a short time v¡hen exposecl to high tenperature, but

tåose colleotecl at the beginning of sr.¡mmer were able to survive for longer

periocls at the same tenperature. He for¡nd. that at 35oC ana approxi-reately

5/" Re:ra+ilæ Huniùity, neither the crording of living snaiLs, nor the

introduction of frestr-ly killecl anj¡als caused a signifioant differenoe i¡r

the length of Life of animals from that of a oontrcl grouP. Pmeroy clict

not :¡eoorf. the cl¿te of colleotion of snaifs used in this erçerinent but it

rnr¡st be presuned. frm the Length of life of tl¡e a¡inals (nean oî 55 d'ays)

that they were not oolleoted at the end. of sunxoer when either foocl-reserves

or water-oontents were low.

The effeot of tleact snails nay be clifferent on snails collecte¿l towards

the entL of d.o:mancy. Pomeroyts er¡reriment tloes not indicate the effect of

cteacl a¡imaIs on snaíl-s with depLeted. reserves of foocl ancl water, It is

probab1e that by the ti-ne snaíls wer"e beginning to ttie tbe tlsacl a¡ri.na1^q

introch¡oerl at the begi4ing of his ex¡re:riment wer"e quite drf¡ a¡rd unliJæþ

to influence the living speoimens.

Pooeroy also forrncl. that the l-ength of }ife of 5O inôivittua.ls plaoecl

in a clesiooator together with 4OO ot]rers clid. not ùifÌPer signÍficarrtly frm
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that of lO control- snails, Ttris was eviclenoe contra:ry to the suggestion

that d¡ning snails kilJ- others, so I d.ecided. to conduct a sfunilar experi-oent

to atternpt to resol-ve this possible d.j-screpancy.

3.33 3¿meriment 3.J

To investieate the eflfect of, cr"owding on the ].ength

of life of dormant snails

rr0rnwdingtt may not sirnply be a fi:notion of the nr¡mber of snails

wittrin a desicoator. For exarrFle the mic::o-environment within a caæ

eontainjlg lO sna.ils may be simila¡ ir::espective of the nr:mber of other

cages present in the d.essicaton, henoe the spatial- errangment of snails

may in part deoicl¡e whetÌ¡er simil-ar results are observetl i^n tneatnents

contai-ning very cl-ifferent numbers of i¡rdj-viduals.

Fifty snails wer"e collected. from Northfield. (t,tt.66) at the end.

of Spring befor"e olirnbing hacL begun. These snails were of one size class

(l,5 ! 0.1 cn) with respect to the ctiameter of the she1ls. These snails

were then ra¡domized. into two treatnents of 2! snails each. SnaÍLs in

the first treatment (ttindividually stored.tt) were placed. in snal.l n¡:mbered.

bags nacle frrcra nylon mesh. lhey were weighed. jndividually and. each snail was

placed. i-nto a 2tt x 1rr glass specimen tube containing sj-l-ioa 8ê1' Each

tube was fittecl iry-ith a p1.astic top.

Snails in the second treatnent ("crowcted.tt) lvere also placed. into

i:rttiviùual nylon bags, weighed. a¡d then plaoed togethen into a screw-top

bottle containing si1íca geI. The vo}:me of air containecL i-n the bottle
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TVas approxinately 25 ti-nes as great a.s that of an indiviclual tube. Both

the tubes and the bottle were kept j¡r a clesiooator at ZSoC in a consta¡t

tenperatur¡e oabinet.

At weekly intenval.s aì.l snails were j¡råividlually wei6heô in their

bags, the tine of death being shoynr by a sudden and large d-ecrease in t'he

weigtrt of an inùivicluat (Poneroy 1966). At eaoh weighing ttre silica ge1-

was replaced. in a]'l tubes exd. irl the bottle. Alì. snails were neplaoecl' in

the treatments after each weÍ.ghing. The r"esults are presentecl i:r

Figlrre 3.O3, vrhere the m:mbers of snail-s d¡ni-r¡S i:r a particular rveek are

shown for both individualþstorecl and. crowcled animals.

For the purposes of analysis the length of J-ife of a¡r incliviclual

snaj-I was arbitrarily consitlered to be given by the time f:ron the beginning

of the experiment to the end. of the last vreek j¡r whjch it v¡as lgrovrn to

be aIive. In praotise this would- tend. to underestimate the 1-ength of

Life for most snails.

ftte mean length of life for snails in both treafuents vras comparecl

by means of a t-test. The nu11 h¡rpothesis being that there wa.s no

signifioant ùifference between the nean length of life of crowdecL snails

with respect to that for snaj-Is kept intliviôr:al-1-y. ltre resr:lts of this

comparison are shown in Î¿b1e J.J.
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TABTE J.J

Results of the t-test the neans of the

l-n c vidual snails

Treatnent lviean (wks) V.*i"rtc" Var. ratio Probability

Indiviù¡aLs 16.80 7.75 1.63

Crov.rcLecl 15.36 t+.75 0.6 > P > 0,5

Neither the means nor the varia¡rces are signifioantly tlifferent

(at the fl" 1:eve1.) i-n ttre two groups. The nuI1 h¡pothesis is not rejeoted

by this clata and I conoluded that crowd.Íng haô not affectecl' the length

of Life of snails nelative to inclividual animals that were maintaínecl

sÍ-ng\r. llbis resul-t supporbs Pomeroyt s (lgee) finôing ancl suggests also

tlrat the snails in Experi-ment J.2 fron Buel<lancl Park were not ttyì-ng as

a result of their having been crowclecl.
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t.h E>rperi¡nent J.4

An experi-nent to observe the ]-engt*r of life antl ohar¡ges

an tent of d.oma¡rt snails
kept at different tenÆrcturg_s

The length of life of clo:ma¡rt snails ctj.ffers at ctifferent

temperatures (Poneroy 1966). If one assrmes that the car¡se of cleath

is the sane at all tenperatures within certain physiological f-imits'

then the changes in enerry a¡rd water oontent, ancl the value of tl¡ese

qua¡tities at cleath, shoultl intlicate the relatlys ìmporbanoe of starvation

a¡rd. clesicoation as causes of cleattr in domant snails.

A similar experiment to that ôesoribed for snails fron Br¡cklancl

Part (Experiment 3.2) w"" perfo:øecl' -[pprol¡imately 1r5gp snails were

oollected. fron Northfield. (t.tt.66) on the sane clate as those for

Experiment J.J. The snails were all of one size olass (1.5 t O.t o^)

with respect to the tlianeter of the shelLs.

In the laboratory the snai]-s were ranclomized. j¡rto {B cages (each

contai¡l.ing 2! snai1s). One cage was withclrawn for the i¡ritial sanple

antl the remaj¡ôer randomizecl between six clesicoators. Iv'ro desiocators

were then placed. at rando¡n j¡r each of three oonstant tenperature cabi¡rets

at 20, 25 and' JOoC.

At approrimately forbnightly intervals a sanple of 25 snails was

wittrdrann from a desiccator at each temperature for the d.etemi:rations

arrtL the procetlure described- abor¡e for Experiment 3.2 was followeð.

Dete:rninations were conti¡rued. until more than l0 per cent of the snails
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oontaínecL il a sæple box at a particr¡-Lar tenrperature l¡acl tliecl'

llhe results appear in Tabres 3'4, 3'5 úd 3'6 for tenperatures

of 20, 2J and. JOoC.

Regression analysis has been æpIoyed. to investigate whether an¡r

significant changes occurred i¡r mean d.qy weiglot or the nean weigttt of

the clry bocly natten cluring do:mancy. The plots, togethen with the

equation for the 1i¡re a¡ld the probability of the regression ooeffioient

bei¡rg eqr:a.l to zero, a¡e shown in tr'i6ures t.O5 ütd 3.ú for the relationships

tÍ-ne ôomant against mea¡r d:ry weight a¡rcl ti-ne ðo:mant again=t neen drly

tissue weight nespeotively.



TABLE J.¿r

Results of llm mant 3-L ltTorthfi elð sn.e.í1s ðov'mnnt e t 200C

Days
Dornant

Sanple
size

Iive wgt.
(re.)

ary
ry.)

D4¡ wgt. -'ffgt. water in lota1 enerry
boctiäs (re.) ¡oaies (te.) (cat./ne.)

Total
wgt. (

DrXr bo{y
sheLl

o

1l+

28

l#8

66

95

107

1n
130

1t$
150

1Ø
170

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

24

25

22

1tpo5.go

1þ58.9O

12219.LÐ

10975.95

106g9.9O

gt¿g.85

9670.7o

9709.&
8334.30

7727.85

Bl+O1.65

7871.50

more

3972.95 12Ol+.35

377O.7O 1191.55

3935.75 1234.50

38t+6.5o 1197.1P

3937.OO 1193.t+5

3æ1.75 1091 ,80

3812.65 11n.8O
rÐo3.55 1267.00

368Lr.gO 1O8g. gO

3521.75 1O09.8O

3847.70 1120.75

3643.50 1095.@

t]nan Wo of snail-s in

10232.95 4.87
g2B8.2O 4.83

8283.65 t+.75

7129.)+5 I+.58

6762.90 l+.\J

5927.10 4.34

5858.05 4.31

5706.05 4.24

461+9.lt0 +.14
lØ06.10 ¿+.06

t+553.95 3.94

422g.OO 3.74
both ilesiccators hafl díecL

o.l+35

o"\62
o.457

o.452
O.l+35

o.l+35

o.447

O.l+63

O.¿t2O

o.tÐ2

o.4-11

O.Lr3O
N)o
a



TA3ËE f.5

Results of Errperiment 3.4 jr'lorthfiel-ö snails dormant at 25oC

Days
Dormant

Sanple
siz e

live r,rgt.
(qs.)

Total d:ry DrXr wgt. 
"-fgt. 

vater in Total energJr
wgt. (ng.) toaies (ne.) b-od-ies (rs.) (cat./ne.)

Dry bocly
sheLl

o

1r+

28

À8

66

79

95

107

120

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

14205 "9O 3972.95 12Ot+.35 10232.95 4.87

12669.15 3794.25 1179.25 8B7l+.90 ¿r.85

10686.75 3896"55 1175.50 679O.ZO 4.57

9837.92 3853.20 1192.15 5984.12 t+.51

9O85.tO 3666.t+O 1130.85 5U8.7O 4.tC

9044.65 3669.45 1150.95 5375.20 l+.18

8458.70 3847.95 1197.85 46tO.75 4.O2

7593.æ 36(ß.20 1135.70 3924.æ 3.87

nore than 5ryÁ of snails in both d.esiccators hacl. cLied.

O.LÕ5

o.¿+51

o.452

0.lr ,t8

o.tlß

o.l+57

o.l+52

o.\49

f\)
o



TABIE 3.6

Results of Xxoeriment 3-L eltl snails clornant at SOoC

'i

I

I

I

I

I

Days
Dornant

Sanrple
si-ze

Dry
bod.íes

wgt.
(re.)

Live wgt. Total drSr
(te.) wgt. (ng.)

-'Gt' water in
bodies (re.)

îotal energy
(cal,"/ng.)

Dry bo{y
shel-1

o

1l+

28

48

66

79

86

98

25

25

25

25

25

25

24

142O5.9O 3972.95 12OI+.35 10232.95 4.87

11485.50 J810.8O 1206.00 767t+.7O 4"7t+

969+.t+5 38g7.go 1187.25 57g6.55 4.56

8801 .1O 3768.50 1't71 .3O 5032.Ø t+.36

8251.6 381+3.40 11O2.O5 \4OB,2O I+.13

7921 .7O 37+2.55 1088.25 ¿+179.15 t.9o
6349.05 t55O.1O 1010. rc 27gg.g5 3.76

more than 5Ú" of snails in both ôesiccatorshad. d.j-ed

o.+35

o.4ß3

o.438

o.451

o.lpz

0.41o

o.3gg

&

#

l\)
t\)
a
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Disoussion of E:çeriment 5.4

3.fu1 Lensth of ].ife

lltre length of J-ife of rrarr average snaíItr was an estimate basecl

on the tjme taken for nore tha¡r l0 per cent of the snails i:r eaoh treatnent

to die. At all th:¡ee tenperatr:.:res very few snails had ùiecl before the

l-ast cleterni¡ration shov¡a in Tables 3.4t 3.5 and 3,6. Howeverr 50 per oent

or mo¡e snails had- ûiecl quite sucttlenly jn aJ.L treat¡nents before the next

cletemination for that treahent became ihre. 0n the basis of the resuLt

of Eæperiroent 3.3 it is suggested. that this sudden nortality was probably

not the r"esult of the snails having been orowded ix tåe clesíocators, æd

ttre length of }ife of I'an average snail" was thrrs taken to be appror5nately

98 d.ays at SooC, 12o days at 25oc ana 17o tlays at 2oo1.

Pomercy (llee¡ for:nct. that at the sane tenperatures, and. at hrnidíties

of J.ess tl:rrn 6 per cent, H. virgata livecl. for approxi-rnately 236, 25O arLd

260 ð,ays at JO, 25 æÈ 2OoC respeotively. His er¡reri-nents were very much

mor€ precise a¡¡d- were basecl on reoorcls for i¡tlivictual anj¡als.

Baverstook (pers. com.) found. that, for H. vireata colLeotecL at

NorthfielcL, the I-engttr of l.ife at tenperatures slight1-y above 5OoC was

only about ha]-f of that observed. for snai-1s at 3OoC in Experinent 5.4 ancl

velTr consiclerabl-y J.ess tha¡r the figures girren by Poneroy. It seens lilaely

that these tlifferences are ôue to clifferonoes i-n tÌ¡e snails. These

observations are like\y to be equa$r va1id., but great oare shoulcl be

exeroisedl in conparilg the results of difïerent worlkers.
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7.4L2 Chanees i¡. water oontent

tr'igure J.0+ shows the amor¡rt of water (expressed. as a percentage

of the wet weight of tissues) th"t v¡as present ín the sanples, at each

cletemi-nation, for each topenature. At the last determinations, water

natle up 79.4 per cent of the tj.ssue weight j¡ snails d-otmant at 2OoC,

but orrly Tl.5 per cent and 73.5 per cent of the tissue weight in those

doma¡rt at 25o a¡rtt JOoC respectiræly, thr:.s it is apparent that snaiLs at

h-igher tenperature lost water at a faster rate, Ðd also more water, than

snails at Lower temperature.

The amount of water l-ost befor.e death frorn the Buck]-and. Park snails

(Experi^nent 3.2) is oonsiderably greater at zQoC than the a.nor¡nt 3-ost by

NorthfieJ-d. snails at the same tenperatrrre. It is r:nwise to attenpt to

conpare these losses beoause the col.1-eotions of ar¡inals lvere nacle in

cliffenent J¡ears a¡rd. frrcn areas approxi-uately JO niles apat*. tr\rrthert

the col-lection at Buokla¡rcl Park was matþ some lrceks after ttre onset of

natural d.o:manoy, tiuring rain. It seens Iike1y from consicleration of the

anor:nt of water present initially i:r these snails that not only were the

tissues fulIy hydratecl at ttre time of colleotion, but free water nay also

have been present, perhaps in the nantle cavity (ff:nn 1961+).

Poneroy Ugee) showed- that at death the average loss in weight of

speoi-nens of Helicella vi:rgata.kept at èifferent tempenatures, varied.

this loss Í:r weigbt was due to loss of water fron the anj-naIs. His

experinents shov¡ed. that the greatest l-oss occunecl j-n snails kept at
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tOoC, where approxinately 2J per cent of the initial weight was lost

before d.eath. At 35oC ana [OoG snails in his experj-nents lost an avera1e

of 10 per cent ancl 1 per cent respeetively of the i::itial weight, and at

2io1 appnoxiroately 20 per oent.

In the Experinent 3.4 sinilar tlifferences to those notecl by

Pomeroy were for.rnd- to exist in the mean anounts of weight Lost per snail

to the last d.etemination befo::e death, The losses are of greater

nagnitud.e than thcse reported. by Porneroy, hovrever, gr€atest loss occurred

in the snails kept at JOoG (Sl% ot initial weieht) ancl least loss (ll%

of initial weigþt) in those sna11s kept at 2oo1.

1.1+3 Changes i¡ d-rrr vreight

As has been poi:rted. out, Experiment 1.1 failecl to show that any

significant chango occurr.ed. i-n tÌ¡e total amowrt of dry weight of the snail-s

tlr:ring tlormancy. T}ris result a6reed- with Poneroyrs finôing. Further,

Experinent 3.2 t':tit]n snails fron Buclcland- Park also suggestecL that during

cLo:mancy al 2OoC no significant change (5/" ::evei-) oc"nr"cL jn either the

nean d.r5r ureight or the nean weight of the clried. body tissues.

Experirnen+, S.[with Northfielcl snails ind.icatecl t'trat, rvhen the

regression coeffi-cients of the calculated negression equations, for the

relationship betv,ieen ti-me clorsant and. the nean d.rXr weight of snails in eaoh

samplerwere comparecl with zeÍþ, onJ.y that for the snaj-ls at, 3OoC showecL a

d.epartune from zero at the 5 per cent 1eve1 of significa^nce. Ttre slope

of the regression ôid- not d.iffer significantly (5% level-) fron zero at
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zooc or 25oc (Figure 3.o5).

A sÍmìlar. result wa.s obtainetl for the reLationship between ti-ne

clorsa¡rt a',d mean dry tissue weight (figìrre.3.ú). 0n1y enongst snails

d.orma¡¡t at 3OoC was there a significant change j¡ ttre nean tbry weight of

the bo$r tissue cluring d.ormancy.

Those resul-ts from snail-s clonoant at 2OoG lencl support to Pøenoyts

suggestÍon that no change in d.rv weight takes plaoe during tlonnanoy'

The results fro¡n E4periment 5.1 and. 3.2 are also fron snails kept at zOoC

and. they too supporb Poneroyts finding, however the nesr¡Its frorn SOoC clo not"

these results are basecl on samples of snail.s of a particuJ-at sj-ze

class and partiorrl.ar oare vras taken to ensu::e that the snails were

oonpletely randonizecl betvyeen the three treafuents. Frrr-ther, if srnal-I

oharrges i¡i these quantities vvere ocourring, regr€ssion analysis of the

form r¡sed. shoul¿L have provicL:etl a sensitive test of the significa¡rce of thesc

oharrges. For these reasorur I consid.er that at tenperatr¡res above 2JoC

(¿though ttris nay vary with f,þs ¿sslimatizecL state of the snail-s) sna11,

but significant losses in cbry weight clo occur. This lesuJ.t ls in çnera1

agreenent T'rith that of l{e¡rer ancl Thibauttet (lgll). ît¡ese authors reported.

ttrat Ìn speoimens of HqJ--i¡--p!tre!i-q, cloroant at O to 4oC, tJre loss in weight

oor¡l<L be aocor¡ntecl for entirely by loss of water fron tbe ani-ûaLs. IIos¡ever

ln those speoÍ-nens clomant at 20 to JOoC some losses in ttrry weigbt ùid. oocurc

Frorn Table J.2 and Tables J.4r 3.5 ætd 5,6 it is olea¡ that the

ratio of the weight of the dried bo{y tissue to that of the shell Tras

cltpferent i_n those snails fþon Northfield. a¡¡d &rcklancl park. fhe Norhhfield.



FIGURE 3.O5. The ¡¡elationship beüween the ti-ne i:r doruanoy
over silioa ge1 and. the nean d:¡r weíght (ng) of
fud.ividual snaíLs in the samples at cüfferent tenperatu¡res

A. (above) Snails d.orma.nt at SOoC

The regression equation is Y = 157.03 - O,O93æ

The probability that the coefficient of regression
tloes not tliffar from zero is O.O5 > P > O.O2

B. (oentre) Snaj-Ls d.o:ma¡rt at 25oC

fhe regression equation is T = 156.38 - O.08Jo

The p:sobability tt¡at the coefficient of regression
cloes not clÍffer from aerrc is O.2 > P > 0.1

c. (¡erow) Snail.s clo:mant at 2OoC

ftre regression equation is Y = 15+.60 - 0,006¿

The p:robabilíty that ttre coefficient of regression
does not cliffer fron zero is O.9 > P > 0,8
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I'IfriRE 3.06. ltre relationship betreen ttre ti¡oe in ctoroanoy

over silioa ç1 (ar¡ ) a¡rtt ttre nean drXr tissue weieht (ne)

of snails in the sarnples at tlifferent tenperatr¡.res

A. (above) Snails clo:mant at SOoC

Ttre regression eqr:ation Ís I = 49.æ - O.O72x

Ure pnobability that the coefficient of negression
cloes not tliffer froro ze¡ro is P < 0.OO1

B. (oentæ) SnaiLs cl¡ma¡rt at 25oA

llhe regression equation is Y = 47,70 - O.O16¡

The prrcbability that the coefficient of regressj-on

does not ctiffer from zero is 0.2 t P > O,1

c. (uetow) Snails clo¡mant at 2OoC

llhe regression equation is Y = l$.fr - 0.O17c

The probability that ttre ooeffioient of regression
does not ciiffer from zero is 0.3 u P , O.2
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snaiJ.s possesse¿l a value of about twice that fro¡n Buckla¡rd. Park snails.

Butler (p"*¡ como) suggestecl that the shelLs of the snails frorq Buclc1and.

Park seemed. to be heavier a¡rd. more massive than those frorn l\Iorbhfieltl,

antl ny ov¡n observations har¡e confimed. that this rvas so, lhe difference

nay be, i-n part, correlated. with the amount of caloil:m present in the

envj,rorunents ín the tr,vo area.s. The soil at Northfield. is a clay loam

and. that at Buokl-a¡rd- Park coastal sarid. d.ure oontai¡ling nuch caJ-careous

natter in the form of shellgrit. ltrere is, holvever, little reason to

believe that a shorta6e of calcirn is l-imiting the gror,rbh of sheIls in

a¡ri¡als at Northfield..

3,3U+ Changes j¡r energy oontent

Ttre d.ecrease in the total anount of energy contained. per milligrar

of dr¡¡ boSr tissue is shown for alJ- sa¡npIes in Figure 3.O7. ft is

apparent that at higher teroperature the enersr content of the tissue

decreasecl more rapid.ly than at lower ternperature. Howevet, at the last

tletemi¡lation, jr:st before ßany snails d.iecl in eacb treafuent, the energy

content of the samples was very sj-nilar regartlless of the tenperature at

which the snails hacl been dormant (fattes J.4r 3.5 axñ 3.6). Furthernore,

the energy content of the last sanple of Buckla¡rcl Park snaiLs (faArc 3.2)

is i¡ close agreenent witjr tl¡at for¡nct in the snails frorn Northfield..
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t.4 CAT]SES OF DEAÍÍT TN MRTA,AIfI SNAII,S

To ny hrowleclge few stuôies have pnovitted j¡formation on the causes

of cleath in do:mant snails. It seems to have been 6enera11y assumeè

that such aninals ùie as a resui-t of beconing clesiccated, and most of the

stuùies on do:marrcy have been concernecl with eluoiðating the mechanisms

by which the a¡ri-na-ls reduce water-loss from ttreir bocLies.

Iviachi¡ (lg6ù calculated. approxinately the length of rrinaotivitytr

possible for Heli:< aspersar 0ta1a lactea arrd l-erL

at t¡picaI room temperature, on the assr.mptions that the i¡itia1 water

content of these a¡imals was 86 per cent of ttre wet bo(y weight, a¡ô that

they coulô tolerate water loss to the ertent of 3fl. of the wet bo{¡r weight.

He statecl that the general agreement between the survival tj-nes observecl

by various workers and- the ti-ues calculated. by hi:ose1fr 1ent support to

his assr:nption that tJre water reserves of the three species of snails wer¿

basically sj-nilar and that the length of surrival dependecl on the rate cf

water-1oss.

This extrenely general result cannot be taken as evicþnce to show

that the snails d.id- not clie fron some other cause.

poneroy (lgeø) showecl that f,or H"1i."IL" oi*g.ta, the amou¡t of v¡ater

lost at death was ver1r cl-ifferent at ctiffer"ent tenperatunes ' Fl¡rtherr nore

water was lost at JO}C than was lost at 25t 35 or [OoC. Because of the

wiclely different amor:nts of water lost it seemed. unreasonabl'e to suppose

that death was ôue to desiccation.
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In Experinent 3,4 there were also ûifferences in the a.morrnts of

water lost fron clotmant speoimens of Helice]-la virgata at the last deter-

nination before deathra¡d. these results agree with Poneroyrs'

Pomeroy also consitlered. the possibility that death wa,s tlue to a¡r

accr¡nulation of rnetaholic products in the tissues of Helicel-la' He found.

no evidence to suppor.t this suggestion arrd conclucLed- that ttre snails rlere

probably dying from starvation as a resuJ.t of ttre extraustion of food.

reserves.

The resuf-ts of the chançs in totaL energy of snails at different

temperaturesrin Experi-ment 3.\suppont Pomeroyts suggestion. The energ¡

1eve1s of these snails felI from approxinateLy )+.9 calori-es to J,8 calories

per nilligram of dry body tissue fron the tjme of ooll-eotj-on r:ntil the

last d.eternination befor.e many snails d.iecl. C1ear1y, although the rate

of change of energy was d.ifferent at different tenperatures, the total

energy expenditure was remarkably sirnilar at alJ. tenperatures.

These observations support the h¡rpothesis that the snai-Is Yrer€

ctying in the laboratory as a result of starvation, the residual energy of

approxinately J.8 calories per rnilJ-ignara beÍag derivod fron the cornbustion

of stmctr:ral material withi-n the boðy that is not available for ¡netabolism.

It should- be stressed. that the causes of death amongst snails in

the fielcl may be tlifferent, æd neither the v,¡ork of Pomeroy (1966) nor

the results of tJris e:rperi¡nent should' necessarily be applied' to snails in

nature.
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3.5 SoURCE 0F ÐIERCY DURING DoRMANCY

Glycogen and- fat are quantitatively the roost Ímportant of the

Í¡solubLe energy-stor.es in anina"l-s. During starvation or dormancy, when

replenishment of these energy-stores is not possible, a iÙecüxe j¡ the

energy reserves vrill occur al a rate dete:sined. by the energy requirement

of the particular organism. It is convenient to consider together the

fate of the energy-stores wrder cond.itions of starvation a^nd d.otmancyt

but it should- be borne in nind- that, while there is at present littIe

evidence to show this, the netabolisrn during starvation may tliffer from

the netabolism th.ring dormancy in the saroe organism.

Previous studies on starr¡ing snails have ínèicated. that ttrere nay

be fi:nd.amental d.ifferences in the t¡re of food. naterials stored- amongst

èifferent species. Von Brand. et gl. (tgæ) showed. that well-fed.

specÍ-nens of Australorbis glabratus possesseô relatirrely high r"espiratory

quotients which decreased as the snails r,vere starved. Ttrey suggested.

that, vr¡hile glycogen vras probably the na'in source of energy in well-fecl

snails, the glycogen reserve ùid. not seem to last for very 1ong. Quíte

quickl¿values of respiratory quotient were obtained- which lvere t¡rpical

of those for the netabolisrn of fat ancl proteinrbut clid. not preclude the

possibility that the values obtained wer.e due to the retention of carbon

dioxide by the animals. In a later stu{y, von Brand. et a1. (lgfl) showed.

that A. glabratus r¡,sed. an appr"eciable a.nor:nt of pol¡isaccarides and. lipids

tluring J0 days of starvation. They tlid. not present quantitative ô"ata,
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but suggestecl on the basis o'f ory6en corur.mptiou tbat protein nay harrc

been the prinoipal source of energr chrring pnotraoted period.s of

sta:vation.

Enerson (lgøl) has shown for @ that ctlEflg

starvation rnost of the enerry usecl was derirrccl fron the netabolísn of

pol¡rsaccaritles. Ðeath appearett to be chre to a clepletion of carbhohydrate

reserres, sjnoe 95 per cent of the origiaal pol¡rsaooaritÙos hacl been

metabolised. At cleath there were stil1 substa¡¡tial a¡nounts of lipicl

present, afthough some hatl been metabolisecl toget]rer wiffr sone proteln.

fuerson a¡¡d. Dr¡err (lg6l) showecl that the marjle pnosobranch

Littorina planaxis r:^sec[ lipicls as the nain souroe of energy cturilg a

70 fu.y periocl of starvation. In their süetty neit*rer gI¡nogen nor protein

nit:rcgen decrease ð si gnifioantly,

Meenakshi (lgSe") investigatotl the a¡oounts of both glyooçn ancl

fat in Pila virens. In animals that wene wèLl-fetl glycogen a,ccountecl for

a maxi-mrn of J,2 per cent of the wet weigþt of the a¡ri¡a1.s, Ðô fat for a

si-nílar figr:re (5.4 p"" cent i¡r fernales anð- 2.J per cent in nales).

Meenalcshi showed. that i¡ six nontt¡s the clormant snails netabolised

approximately for:r ti-nes as muob g\ycogen as fat, a¡rtl sbe oonoh¡clecl that

gI¡roogen was the najor souroe of enengy thring dorm¿nsy.

Meenal<shils flntlings for Pila virens are i¡ oontra.st w.Íth those

of George a¡rtl Desai (tg54) for I!þÆ9@. They statetl' tbat j¡

P. gl-obosa, fat prrcvicled. ttre energy souroe èrrrÍng aestivati.on Meenalcsbi
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(lgS6a) statecl that this ðiscrepanoy ïras probably due to the fact that

George and. Desai studied. only tåe fat content of the åigestive gland.rnot

that of tlæ whole arrinal, They ðicl not stuftr the glycogen oontent in the

remainder of the anima.l- eíther.

Meenakshi (lgS6") found. that the deorease il glycogen cluring a

twelve nonth period- of aestivation cliffered. beti¡veen male and. fenal-e

Pila virens. The rate of rùacrease of glycogen was sinilar for both sexes

for the first six months of dornancy, but after the sixth month tl¡e

tlecrea,se i-n glycogen in female snails beca,ne less rapitl. After twelve

nonths fenale snails bad- lost approxi-nately ).J nil-ligrens of gl¡rcogen

per glran of wet weight ancl ¡na1es had. lost 15.3. In a previou.s stu{¡r

(Meenakshi-, 1951+b) she showed. that the gal-aotogen oontent of the ttuterusil

begal to clecline sIowIy after six nonths I clo:mancy. It seems f-ikeþ that

the clecrease in glycogen utilization is a nesrrl-t of the nobl-lization of

galactogen in these anima.ls.

Von Brand. (lgll) foltow"tl tl¡e ohanges that occr¡rrecl i¡ the amor.¡nts

of pol¡rsaocaricles and. fat j-n Helix ponatia cluring a¡r entire yeerr. He

founcl that j¡r the period. jwt before h.ibernation pol¡rsaocarides wene

depositecl to a naxi-nm of approxinately four pe:r cent of the wet weight

of the snaiLs. Ihe amount of pol¡rsaocaritle clecLined. steadily cluring

domarroy, the gl¡rcogen content clecreasi-ng f?æ about 2.5 pet oent to 1,5

per oent of the fresh body neight. Ttriel" ('tgSÐ oonfirmecl these

resu,l.ts for ll.efix pomatia.
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Von Brand. formd- very litu-e fat i-n Helix pmatia, llis results show

that fat nade up approxinately 0.6 per cent of tbe wet weight of the

a¡rinals, æd there wa.s 1ittIe or no change i¡r the amount of fat pnesent

i-n the a¡rimals throughout the ¡rear. ltriele (lgEg) also for:ncl that ttre

fat oontent of Heaix pomatia was low. He for:nd. rather more fat 0.e5

of the wet weight) tfran ùid. von Brand., ancl suggestecl that von Bnancl may

not har¡e extracted aJ-J- the fat in snails cturing his stuðy. Thiele notecl

that there seemed. to be a trend sholvn i¡r his results, such that the fat

content at the end. of hibernation in Maroh appeareil to be slightly less

than it hail been prior to the onset of hibernation in Norrcmber, but the

differences wer€ not significant a¡¡cl in the nai¡r he agreetl. wittr von Brancl

that storecl fat was not a significant source of energy for Helix pøatia

ùrring clomancy or at any other time.

M"y (tgfub, '19fuc) exa.ninecl ttre ohanges in poI¡rsaocarid.e content

i:r varior¡.s tissues throughout the ¡rear. He for¡nd. that in addition to

glyoogen, Helix contained ga.lactogen and. that this was oonfinecl

to the a-1br:nen gland. During hibernation May (lgW) found. that there

Tras a steacly decrease in the anount of glycogen present i¡ the tissues,

but that the a.mount of galacto6en in the albrmen gla.nd. nemai¡recl constant.

Mrv (t97+c) then alJ.oïced- snail-s to ernerge from tùcrroa.nc¿but preventecl

then from feecling. Ttre glycogen reserves were used. up withirr the first

10 clays, but durj¡rg ttris time no decrease in galaotogen took plaoe.

On1y after all the glycogen had been metabolized. tlicl the girlaotogen

levels begi-n to cLecrease. arr(Ì the snails sr¡ryivecl on galaotogen for a
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perio¿t of about 20 d-ays after the gl¡ioogen stores hað been extrausted-

Marti¡ (lg6l) tras con¡nented. on the possible advantage that such a systen

night confer upon these arrimalsrwith respect to reproductive success.

Baecker (lglz) a¡a Fitho:- (lgl1) for¡rd. that the albr:men gland- in

Helix was relatively smaller in winter' entl Yring (t911) reporbed' a

progressive decline j¡r the a¡norxrt of secretory material- present in the

albrmen gland. during hibernation. Godd-arcl É tI. (lg6l)r:¡l thei-r

::eview of the literature on changes in the a.lbunen glandrhave pointed-

out that the above observations tend to contraûict iliayts findingsrthat

galactogen is not rnobilized- r.mtil the glycogen stores have been exh.ar¡stecl.

In the present stu{¡r T considererl it Iikely that similarities

night exist in the energy stores of both Helix and Helice11a.

5.51 Experinent 3.5

To d.eternine the amount of fat present in HeW

virgata prior to, and. the charrges in fat contont

during, d-ormarrcy

In order to ùiscover whether significant amor¡rts of fat were

present in specimens of H" virgata prior to do:mancy, and. whethen changes

occu:red- i¡r the fat content during dormaric¡the following experi-rnent was

perfo:med,

Fron the Northfield. colleotion of 1.11,66, l0 snails of the size

class l.b ! O.1 cm r{ere randomly ðistributed- between 10 cages sr¡ch that

ttrere vrere five snails to a cage. One sample of five snails was wlthdrawn
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at random for the initial detemi¡ration ancL the remainder vyere placed. in

a desiocator containing silica gel-. Th.e desiccator wa,s naintainetL at

25oC ín a consta¡rt ternperature oabinet.

0n d.ay O, the initial sanple of snails was kiJ-led by brief

imrne¡sis¡ in hot water. The bodies Tirere wittrdraw¡r fron the shells ancl

pl.acecl. irrcliviù¡al1y on srnalf rveighecl clisos of filter paper, These èiscs

v¡ere cut fron Whafuan No. +2 filter paper with a cork borer and. greatly

simplifiecl the hanå1Íng of tissues. The i.:ròivid:ral bod.ies rrere plaoed-

j¡rto nr:nberetl gl-ass tubes antl dried. in the vacuum r:¡-it to constar¡t weight.

They were reweighecl after d:¡ri-ug, placecl in extraction thinbles and. the

fat extractecl- by ethyl ether j:a Soxtrl-et apparatus. .After ertraction for

2l¡ hou::s, the boclies were r"eturnecl to the vaour:m r¡nit and- the ether was

exbracted.. Ihe a.nor¡r¡t of fat extracted. rras expr€ssecl as a percentage of

the i¡litiat dry weight of the tissues for each i¡rLividual.

llhis prrccedr:re wa.s repeateil at approrimately nonthly i:eterval-s

ultil cleacl snails were for¡ntl i¡r the cages. At each d-etemination the

silica gel was r"enewecl in the tlesicoator. The resrrlts of this e:çerinent

a¡e presentecl. i¡r Babl:e 5.7.
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TABLE f.7

(% of initial clrv of bodi es )

of snails doruant at 25oC over silica ge1

Days d.o:mant

28 48 79 107o

4.8

4.3

5.O

4.'1

3,9

5.1

+.3

2.8

3.9

4,7

5.1

2.7

4.5

4.o

3.1

4.9

3.8

5.1

4,7

4.4

)+.6

4.7

5.4

4.3

+.7

These results are p3-ottecl, together wittr the calcrrì.atecl negression

1ine, in Figr.re 3.æ. The coefìficient of the reg::ession line has been

ompa.recl with zero on the nuIL h¡rpothesis that the observecl slope clid. not

cliffer signíficantly frorn zerc. Ttre probability value obtaj¡ect is

sho¡vn in Figr:re J.08.

Both von Bra¡id (lglt) und Thíele (lgSg) presenteô tlata for the

amowrt of fat contained. in Helix a.s percentages of the wet bod¡r

weight. In the analysis above, fat content has been ex¡rresseal. a"s a

percentage of the drXr weight of tJle tissues, since fron Erperi.nent J.l¡
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(Figure 3.%)rit is clear that the water content of the tissues decneased.

narkeðly clr.:rirrg donora.ncy. Ihe nesrrlt of this analysis ildioated. that

the percentage fat content clicl not change significantly with ti-¡ne in clomancy,

but it is possible that the value of vet fat/ wgt dr¡r tissue night remain

oonstant if both the vreight of fat and. the dry vueigbt of the body tissues

charrgecl in the sane ðirection. The resu-lts of Experiroent 3.4 (pigur.e 3.068)

suggested. that no significant change occurred in the weight of the drietl

tissues of snails dormant at 25oC, but, i:r spite of thj-s resultrthe analysis

above has been repeated. using the actual- weights of fat obtained. frm the

snails. lhese are shown in Tab]-e J.8.

TABLE J.8

Fat eontent (ns.) of snails clo:mant

at 25oC over silica gel

Days clormant

28 48 79 1070

1.40

2.35

2.40

2.65

1.o5

2.50

',l.10

o.85

1.95

3.75

1.ù5

o.85

o.g5

1 .00

o.go

0.Bo

o.B5

1.35

2.oo

1.20

1.60

1.20

1.+5

1.45

1.40
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Ttrese resúts are plottecl, together vr.ith the oalculated. regæssion

line in Figure 3.@. Again, the coeffi-cient of regression has been

cornpared. with zero on the nuI1 h¡rpothesis that the observed. slope did not

ðiffer significantly fnon zero. The p:rcbability value of O.2 ¡ P > O.1

clid- not zeiect the null h¡pothesi-s.

TLre results of this erperinent indj-cate that there wgs Little fat,

in speci¡ens of He1ícel-la virgata prior to the onset of d.ormanoy, Further,

the anount of fat present ditl not change significantly cturing dormanoy.

Fron the regression eguation in Figr:re J.ffi, fat content to the value of

4.14 per cent of the d:¡¡ body was ind.icated. as an j¡li-tiaI figure for snails

that had. not been dormant. tr\:rther, oonsicleration of the results of

Ex¡reriment 3.+ inòicates that the drqr matter in these snails was 1-ikeIy

to have been about 11 per cent of the wet weight of tissue. From these

it nay be seen that approxinately O.45 per cent of the initial wet Ìreight

of the anínal was fat. This finding is in general agreement vrith the

amount of fat for¡nd by von Brand. (lgll) fo* Helix pomatia (0.6 per cent of

ttre wet weieht), æd ind.icates that for He]-icella virsata. 3-iJre þ!!ë¡ fat

is of litt1e significance as a source of energy ch:ring dormancy.

It seens 1ikely that the energy utilizecl by òo:mant H, ta. l-ike

Ii"fåT, wa.s derived- prinoipally fron polysaccaride reserves, al-thouglt these

harre not been stuclÍed. specifically in He]jcella. Th:is suggestion Ís

l.ikeIy i¡. view of the relatively close taxononic position of these a¡ri-nals.
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3.6 TI{E TWE 0F LmTAB0LIS'M H{ptOED UtRrNe DOÌMAIüCY

Ferv stuùies have been r:nd.ertaken to inræstigate the kind.s of

netabolic processes that occur ririthjn do:mant snaiJ.s.

Meenal<shi (lg56u, 1958) has shown thati¡tPi Ia virens. during

d.o:ma-nc¡6 nespiration ís a¡raerobj-c. She was unable to cletect arry

utilizatíon of oq¡gen by dormant snails, but showed that the polysaccaride

content of these aninals fe1l steaclily ald. that l-actic aoid. wa.s accunr¡lated.

in the tissues. This lactic acid. was neutralised by calcirm fncn the

bloocl. The pH of the blood. remained. constant at about 7.3e and the caJ-cir:n

lactate fomed. was d.eposited. principally in the tissues of the foot.

FolJ-owing the retu¡n of d.omant aninals to the active staterlactic acid.

was not exoreted but appeared. to be conpletely oxidised-. Dr:ring this

time the snails ùispla¡red. the repa¡nnent of an oxygen debt.

Meenakshi also showecl that there were narked- öifferences in the

netabolic prooesses of active a¡ri-uaì.s placed. in anoric conùitions oomparcd

with those in clormar.cy. The rate of utilization of glycogen was vel5r

nuch greater in anoxic aninals. Furbher, nobilization of ca-Lcir:m òid. not

occun, with the result that lactic acid. was rapicLly accumulated. and. the

pH of the blood fel1 fron 7.3 to 4J+. suoh snails ùicl not sr:rvj-ve for

nore than two d.ays r¡nder these oonôltions.

Meenakshi (lgS6A) found. that in Pi]-a rrthe factors governing

aestivation can be traced. to biochenical changes ín the cerebral ganglia

of the a¡ri-maItt. Injection of the sterol fraction of the cerebral ganglion
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fron a do:ma¡rt specimen i¡rto an active snail producecl a lowerj-ng of the

oxygen oonsr:nption antL a¡r increase i¡r the anou¡rts of calcitm ancl magnesium

i¡ the blood. of the i-njectecl anj-oal.

No conparable stuclies have been made on Helicid. snails, altliough

the available evidence suggests that polysaccarides fo:m the najor souroe

of enerry ch,rring do:mancy. There is little evidence to j¡rôicate whether

such snails obtain their energy aer"obically or anaerobioally. Little

(f geg) quotecl Fischer (lgl't) as having suggested- that the ::espiration

of rtaestivati:rgrt Hellx po¡natia was largely aerobic, Von Brand. (lg+e)

re¡narked. that it had. not been j¡rvestígated. whether clo:mant snails ever

fi¡cl thenselves j¡r cond-itions where orqygen tensions are low, however he

considerecl it possible that nany br:rrowing species rnight find. thenselves

in such ccurditions, P. virens appears to be such a species, 4d it is

possible that nany fresh-water foms night encor:nter such eonditions during

dormarrcy. Helioid. snails, however, are r:nlikely to encounter anaerobio

oonùitions. Helix aspglsa tend.s to be cr¡rptic duri¡g its clor:nancy, but

ther"e is litt1e reason to suppose that 1ow o:rygen tensi-ons occur in these

places.

HelicelLa t general-ly spenôs its clorua¡t life on vegetation

above the surface of the ground. It is thus never Likely to encounter

anaerobic conditions in nature, However, as Marbi¡r U*e) has poiated.

out, owing to other cli-matic conùiti-ons, a¡Laerobiosis nay be necessalTr

at high temperatrires. rtThe te:m estivation cLoes not necessarily jnply

anaerobiosis, but the problem of water conservation is so difficult for
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sone estivators that anaerobiosis is superinposeò.rr

Pomezoy Ugee) appa:rently consÍdered that HeLice]..lq virgata was

such an arrimal. He stated. that I'the retention of Laotic acid, carbon

clioxid-e ancL excretory naterial presr-mab1y accounts for the faot that the

d:ar weight of aestivating H- virgata d-oes not d.ecrease witå ti-ne - and-

may even j-ncreaser'. He ðid. not verify this conch.rsion ex¡rerimentally.

For the pu-rpose of j-nvestigating tl:e netabolisrn of HelioeLl-a.it

seemecl profitable to attempt to constmct a model for the clor:nant snail.

In this way pred.ications basecl upon the nod.el cou3'd. be tested. e:çerimental-ly

to see whether they con-1d. be verified.

Ttre follovring observations and assr:nptions wer€ considered in the

settÍng up of the model.

Ðuring d.o:manc5 "pittingrr occurred in the shelIs of most snail-s

(Section 2.11). Ma¡ry snails producecl a nunber of heavily calcified.

epiphragns. It seened. possibJ-e that caf-citm was beÍng wittrdraun fi¡on the

she1J. by the dormant animal, a¡rd on the basis of lúeenakshirs work, this

suggested. that caLciuro night be involvecl- i:e the netabolic processes cluring

dornancy.

Ttrere wes no apparent decrease in the d.r¡r weight of body tissues

in snails kept d.ormant at tenperatr:res of less than Z5oÇ, Above this

temperature losses ín dry weight ùid occur but were of relatively sna11

magnitude.

Tfater v,¡as ]-ost at a 1ow rate from d-orrra¡rt snails. In the figbt

of lllartj¡rts (lgee) connent and- Poneroyrs ?geg) suggestion, together with
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tJre obseryation on the trpittingrt of shel-Is, it seemed reasonable to

postulate that anaerobic gbrcolJ¡sis was i¡rvolved- i.:e metabolisn during

clormancy. Further, it seenecl possible that if gas exchange was oocurring

in the ttlungu of the snailrthen evaporation of water frcm the pnernostome

would. have followeil. It was postrrlated. that this woultL be r¡nl-ikeIy fron

the anounts of water lost fron cl¡crma¡rt snails.

No excretion occurs during doruanoy, and. generally no faeoes are

prod.uoed. when the animal is arousecl to the aotive state and prerrented. fron

feeèing.

Snails ingest the epiphra6n materj-al- as they ernerge fron tl¡e she11

after clormancy,

The liodel-

TLre noilel sugge sted. for d.omant Helice].la virgata was that enerry

was derived. anaerobically fron po1¡rsaocaride reser.yes. Lactic acid. was

produced. ancl cal-ciutr carbonate was withdrarryn fron the she1l to neutralise

this acitl, the caloium lactate thr:s produced. being d.eposited. i¡ the tissues.

The epiphragrn night also f\-¡nction as a store for the cal-ciun lactate

proclueecl, and on arousal fron dormancy the ingestion of the epiphragn

naterial would. serve to r"eturn to the snail al.l ttre caloirn and lactate,

Eris lat'ter wou.Ld then be ccmpletely oridisecl and- d.uring this oriôation

the snail wouId. sholr an oxygen tlebt.
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3.61 O:qrgen cons d.oruant snails

If the nodel was an aocurate representatj-on of the cliorna¡rt snailt

then I wouJ.cl have ex¡lected. tittle or no oxygen oonsranptÍ-on in these a¡li-nals.

I planned. a series of experlments using manometers to cleten¡i¡le whether

d.o:mant snails utilized. otrygen, however al-l- of these failed. initially.

Ttre snails emergetl fron do:ma.ncy withj¡ the ma¡roneter cupsr nany ingested.

their epiphragns and some crawlecl. It was appazent that any measunements

of orygen consr.mption that were made coul-d- not be consj-dez'ecl to apply to

d.omant snails.

llhe snaj-Is wer€ rnaintainecl in a desiccator over silica gel at

25oC. I plarrrecl to dete:mj¡re the oxygen consr-mption at 25oC as this

temperatr:re was not exceed.ed. in the laboratory where the na¡rcmeter bath

was kept. The air tenperatures fluctuated- between apprrcrirnatety 17oC

and. 22oQ. 0í.e possible sti-nuÏ:s ttrat I thought night operate to a:rouse

snails was the change Í-:r tenperatwe that the a¡ri.ma-ls would- have ex¡rerienced-

when they were removed fron the desiccator and- put into the ma¡lometer ollpsr

Dainton (tgy+") has shown that Agrioli-rnatc r"etiou-latus nay become active in

response to a decrease in tenperature of O.1oC per hourrand. on nost

occasions when f was tra¡rsferring snails to the manoneter cups the

ternperatr:re of the snails would. have droppecl fron Z5oC to approximately

ZOoC a¡d thenrisen aeain to 25oC when the aninal was irnmersed. in the water

bath, It was not possible to prevent this change in tenperature.

I then attenpted- to cause snails to enter tl.olmancy withi¡ the
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manoneter oups at Z5oC. ftre anea a¡or.¡nd- the water bath was wa.mett with

severaL electric radiators a¡cl the manometer cups together with the snails

were transferzed- fron dessicators to the manometers as rapidJ-y as possible.

lltre snails aroused from dorrna]1cy as before.

I consíd.ered- that the hunid.ity within the manoneter oups night

operate to arouse the snails, however when silica ge1 was plaoed. in the

cups together with the snails these still arousecl from clortoancy when

placed- on the ma¡ometer bath.

t{ells (lgl*) sug8e sted. that Helix pomatia might becone active in

response to brmping or løocki:rg. I observed- that the vibration set up

in the ma¡rometersrfrom the punp used. to circulate water i¡r the water bath,

was quite noticeable rvhen I placed. ury fÍlger on the top of the bod.y of

any manometer. Ttris vibration was of quite high frequency and it seened

possib3-e that it night stj-nr¡late the arousal of d-ormant snails.

In order to test this h¡pothesis the water bath was wa:med to

25oC anA the pr.mp left switcheô off when the ma¡rometers oontaÍning the

snail-s were introcluced- to the bath. 0n two occasions when this was clone

only J of the 15 snails were obviously aroused, and. on another oocasion

only I of the 15. In all prerrious erperiments either aJ'l- 15 snails had.

a"rrcusetl or most of then. It seemed- likeIy that the vibration fron the

pump was at least partly responsì-ble for the observed. aotivity. No

readings of oxygen consr:rnption were possible however when the pr.mp was not

operatingras the ternperature graöient across the bath nade it impossibl-e
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to reacl the changes j¡ vol:me within the manmeters with any degree of

accuraoy, tr\rrfher, some snails arcused- fzon do:mancy øven wj-th the

pr:np notor off. I could. not therefore suggest that those snails that were

not obviously arousocl were sti11 dorma¡rt.

I attenpted. to nor¡nt another prmp above the manometer bath in

such a way that it was isolated. frrc¡o the rack oarrying the ma¡:.ometers.

This resultecl i¡ a reduction il the vibration transnittecl to the snails,

however sone ribration was still apparent and snails awoke j¡l the

manometer cups.

I abarrdoned. ttre use of the manometer bath a¡d. set the nanometers

up in a constant tenperature noom. the manometers were supportecl on a

wooden frane at 25 t 1oC.

TLre snails used. in this experi-nent hatl been d.orma¡rt for six nonths

rr¡cler rom cond.itions of tenperature ancl hr:nid.ity. Ttrey were p1aoed.,

together with the ma.noneters antl oups, in the constant temperature room

one day prior to the setting up of the ex¡reriment.

Eight ma¡rometers were used., one themobarometer arrcl seven experÍ-nental,

Ïnto the experimental eups I placed a layer of non-d.eliquescent socla lj.ue

(ttCarbasorbr'- BDH) to absorb a:ry carbon d.ioxicl,e. The soda li-rne was

spread. evenly on the botton of each marrometer oup and. covered. with a piece

of filter paper. Into each cup I placecL one snail v¡'ith as littIe brnping

or necharrical sti-nulation as possible.

Ten mi¡rutes after the introduction of the snail.s to the cups the
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taps on the ma¡rometers were closecl. lltre manometers were read. after

1.5 hours ar¡d. then at jnterval-s of appnoximately % hor¡rs for the following

eight d.ays. No snail emergetl frcm its she1l clr:ring t]ris ti¡ne.

After the last reaûing the snails were remor¡etl fron tlre mar¡ometers

anct weighecl intliviôua1ly. They were then aror¡^sed. by wetting, coolÍlg

and vibration. One snail clicl not aror¡se. f?re snail-s were then ld-llecl

in hot water, the she11s ancl bod.ies separatecl ancl the shells driecl to

constarrt weight i¡r the vacuutr dryj^ng apparatu.s. llhe snail that dicl not

arouse wa.s forurô to be cleacl. It had. èiecL cluri¡g the experiment.

Ttre weight of each shel1 rvas subtracted. fron the total weight of

the a¡rjmaI to givo the rveight of the wet bo$r.

The :æsults of the consrrmption of oxygen are shown for i¡rdiviclr¡41

snails in Figure 3.1O. Ttre broken Aine is the resuLt fron the snail

that diecl cluri-ng the experiment. The renaining anÍmals generally showecL

a greater rate of oxyten consr.mption over the i-r¡iti aI 26.5 hours than

durilg the rest of the experi-rnental periocl, suggesting ttrat the initial

oxygen oonsrmption was high due to handling. For the calcr[ation of the

rate of orrygen oonsr-uption cltring d-oruanoy, tJre figr:res obtained. i:r the

first 26.5 lnot¿¡s have been ignored-,



FIGURE t.1O. Ihe o:q¡gen con¡nmption of ixèiviùral. snails cl.,ornant

at 25 t to6'

fhe ou:ryes aJîe ournulative, the points oonneoted' by the

broken line were obtai¡ecl from a snaiL that was founcl to have

diett ôuring the experiment.
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TABLE J.9

Tlre results of the dete:mination of o¡ryRen consr¡nption
of domant H. virgata at z5 ! loc over 166 hor:rs

1 2 3

Snail No.

4567

|nI.Oz 1q96 rc32 1212 76+ 1128 1@2 832

w8t. tissue
('s) 182 146 1ß 181 242 177

TIet

Rate of O" consunption
(núee,/nr)

o.026 0.031 0.032 0.019 o.017 0.o2o

clearly these snails used. orrygen cluring d-ormarcy. The rate of
oonsunptíon varied- fron 17 to 32 pf.O//g./br anongst in¿irdd¡¡als, but was

relatively constant over a period- of 166 hours for individuals. Thege

results clo not support the h¡4rothesis that the netabolisn of HelicelLa

virgata is entirely anaerobio d.r:ring d.ormancy, rather, they suggest that
the netabolisn is aerobic arrd. prooeed.ing at a very low tate.
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3.62 Transport of calcir¡n

The ttpittingil obserr¡ed. in she1Is of tlo:rna.nt snails suggestetl

that calcirm was being withdrawn frrcn the she11s. Snails in which

rrpittingrr hacl oocurred. general-ly possessed numbers of heavily calcifiecl

epiphragns. It seened. Iikely that calcium was being transportecl fron

the shell thrnugh the tissues and being secr"eted. as part of the

epiphragn.

In order to test this hpothesis I coll-ected. 50 large specimens

of Helicella ta fron Northfielð. (7.8.67). [trese snails were washed

to æmove arqr nud. that v¡as aclhering to the shells, then d¡ied. on towelling

paper. They v'rere then placed. inôiviùraIly i¡rto 2r¡ x 1rr glass specimen

tubes nunbered. from one to fifty. The tubes were then randonized j¡to

lO groups of I inùividuals. One group rvas rvithclrann for the initial

clete¡mj-nations and the rernai¡rder covered. v'¡i-th garze and- placed in a

d.esiccator over sili-ca ge1. TLre desiccator was stor€d. at 2OoC i-n a

constant tenperature cabinet.

The nethod. that f used. to detersrile the anount of calcir¡¡n present

was simiJ-ar to that use¿L by Corley and- Denis (lgZÐ to check their

noùification for tissue samples. llre roethod. i¡rvoJ-ved. a,shing the tissues

instead- of autoclaving thø with O.1 N soðium hydroricle.

Snails in the i¡itial- s¡rnple were killecL ix boil-ing water antl the

boclies (:notuA:ng epiphragn) were rqnoved frorn the she11s. TLre she1l

antl bo-dy of eaoh snail 'l''¡as ashecl separately in silica orucibles in a sna1l
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f\rrr:aoe. ftre ash was ðigested. with 2 n1 of approximately N HC1. Ttre

ðigest for eaoh shell was wa.shed. fron the cmcible i¡lto a vo}:metrio

flask and. the r¡olune nad.e to 10O n1 with distil]-etl d.eionised. water.

A 5 nI aliquot was then transferred. to a 15 n]- centrif\rge tube for the

precipitatj-on of the calcium. The total ùigest for each body was used.

for the pnecipítation of the oalcir:m.

The ca,lciullt TìIas precipitated. with 4 per cent ammonir-m oxalate.

The pH of the contents of each tube was adjusted. to the neutral point

of Methyl Red i¡riticator rn¡ith concentrated. amnonir.ur hyd.roxide, usi:rg

approximately N HC1 for back titrations if the r"eaction had. passed. the

neutral point. After stand.ing for approximately two hours the tubes

were centrif\rged., the precipitate washed. with ! nl of cold- clistilled. water

and. centrifuged. again. The supernatant fluid- wa^s ôisoarcled. antl the

precipitate tLissol-ved. in 1 .0 nl- of N sulphr¡ric acid. Distillecl water was

adcled. to nake the solutj-on to 4 nI total- voh:me.

The solutions 'were titrated. (in a water bath at Tooc) with o.o.l N

potassirn pel:tnanganate solution. The anount of calcir:m present i¡ each

solution was calcul-ated. from the relationship that 1.o n1 of o.o1 N

potassirm pernangarlate solution is equivalent to O.Z ng of calcirm,

At approximately nonthly i¡rterva"l-s a further sa.nple of fÍve snails

was w'ithalrar¡un fron the desiccator for the deteminations. At each

deternination the silica ge1 in the d.esiccator was renewed.

The experiment was te:minated- after the fourth d.eterroination on

the ninetieth tlay of dormancy. A laboratory accident resulted. in the
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wettiJ¡g of the stock of snails in the cl¡esiccator. Sone of ttrese snails

aroused. fron dormarrcy and. ï considered. it possible that the resuJ.ts obtained-

fnon these ani¡,als might not be strictly comparable with those previously

obtained..

The resrrlts of this experi-rnent a¡:e shown j¡ lable J.1O be1ow,

The figures in the bod.y of the table are the weÍghts of calcir:n i¡r

nil-l-igrans present ín the bocly and- shell of each i¡¡cliviclual snaiI.

TABL,E f.1O

llhe væisht of calcir¡n (ne) in the bocly and. shelJ-

of individual snails after van¡íng periods

of domarr cy at 2OoC

Snail-
No. o

Days of clcrnancy zOoC

22 6+ 9O

Body Shell Body Shell Bocly ShelL Bocly She11

1

2

5

4

5

o.38

o"36

o.22

0.69

o.16

21 .73

2+.4O

10.60

37.86

20.+O

o.52

o.40

0.60

o.3l+

o.26

19.20

11 .73

J0.BO

23.33

12.13

0.70

Q.42

o.62

o.3+

o.40

31.35

13.33

27.86

'16.æ

,i6.66

0.50

o.72

O.1+

o.46

o.62

14.80

20.61

12.æ

'17.25

26.h-3
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I'o¡r the purpose of anaJ-ysis, the amount of oalcitm in the bo$r

of each snai.l was expressed as a percentage of the total amot¡nt of oaloir.m

present in the rvhole anj-naI. If calcitm was being transportetL fbon the

shel-l to the body this pencentage should have increased as the tjme in

clor:nancy increase cL.

tr'igr.¡re J.11 shows the rel-ationship between the tine ín domanoy

a¡rtl the percentage of ca]-ci-um present i¡ the boôies for individual snail-s.

The regression equation has been oal.culatecl for this d.atarand

the coefficient of r"egrcssion comparetL with zero on the nuLL h¡pothesis

that there was no significa¡rt ûifference between tÌ¡e obserr¡ed. value a¡lcL

zerc. ltre nuII h¡rpothesis vral¡ re jected. at l.ong od.d.s (O.Ot > P > O.OOI )

a¡rcl I thorefone concluded- that clurj-ng domanoy there was a real- incr"ease

in the amount of caloiun present i¡r the bocly of i¡¡cliviclual. snails. ltris

increase corrld. onJ-y have occurrecl thrrcugh the remova-l of calcir.rn fron the

she11 and- its relocation in the tissues of the botly and. epiphragm.

3,63 The concentration of lactio acid. in tissues of clo:ma¡rt and

active snails

The tra¡sporb of calcium frrc¡o tJ:e she1I to the body suggested.

to me that an anaerobic rnetabolisrorlike that of Pila virens (Meenakshi,

1956b, 1958) night be operatins in d.ormant @ this

observation ïian in aooorcla¡rce with the nocl.eI. In order to test the

nodelrl conpa:red. the amor:¡rt of lactic aoid per unit drT¡ weight of tissue,

for incLividual snalls that hacl been dorma¡t for approxì-nately J years
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over silica ge1 at lOoC wittr that of aotirre snails oolLeoted. in the fielcL

ù:ning rain.

The epiphrags ïvere removecl as cønp1ete1y as possible fron the

do¡ma¡t snails, Ðd placecl into nr.mbered- and- weighecl 2 nl pl-astio

centrifuge tubes. Ihe snails were then killecL i-n boiling water, the

bodíes removed fron the shells and placed. into sjmilar weighed and.

nrmbered- tubes.

In aclctition to ttre indi-vidual epiphragms a oollection of this

nateri-aI was made from other snails froro the sane stock in the lOoC

clesiocator. This naterial was pooled- i¡r one nrnbered and. weighed. 2 n1

plastic centrifuge tube.

Íhe active snail-s did- not possess epiphrag¡ns. fhey were also kilJ-eil

i¡ hot water, the boùies exbracted. and. plaoed. into nr¡nbered-, weighecl tubes.

AIL tubes were then placed into the chamber of the vacuum d:q¡ing

apparatus and. the tissues were dried- to constant weight. The weight of

the tLry tissues vras obtained- by subtraotilg the tare weight of eaoh tube

fron the weight of ttre tube and- its d.:ryr contents.

Ttre individual tissues werte grouncl in glass tissue grinders and.

hyd.ro1ysed.. the lactic acid. present v¡as cletermj¡red. colourj-netrically by

the method. of Barker and- Sumnerson (lþl) as siven by OtBrien ancl Ibbott

QleZ¡. The optical- d.ensity of the sa.nples in 10 rnn fused. silica cel1s

was nead. at 57O r-L with a Unicam spectrophotoneter against star¡d.ards

prepared. frpn zinc laotate. It should. be noted- that the nethotl of
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prE)aring the stanclarcls gi-ven by OrBrien and. Ibbott (tirir¿ ettition)

gives concentration of 10 Ug of Laotic acicL per nI not 1 ng per nl a.s

tlrey appear to suggest.

The resuLts of these deteræi-nations are shown below in Table 5.11

for the tissues of the boùies. No lactic acicl was founcl in any of the

epiphragm material.

TA3ËE J"11

f?re amor:rrt of lactic Acitl present in
i¡rdivictttal arrimals

Conclition pg of lactic acicl per Bg on
dry boôy weight

Active 0.56 0.66 o.5't o.81 0,67 o.79 o.72 0.67 0.90

Doma¡¡t 2,19 1.11 2.A O.71 1 .1¿l O.97 1.13 1,fu O.93 0.78

The mean anou¡t of laotic aoicl per r:nit clry weight of body tissue

i¡¡ bottr groups of sna.ils w¿ì.s compar€tL by neans of a t-test. fhe nuJ.I

h¡pothesis bei:rg that ther"e wa,s no signlficant clifÌflerenoe betveen the

a.nor¡nt of Lactic aoitl per ìrnit &îf weight in the doma¡rt snaiLs conparecl
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with that in those that were active.

shown in Table 3.12.

The results of the ocmparison are

TASTE .12

Resìrlts of the t-test comparing the 4e-q4Ë--qÍ-lhe-

lactic acid contents of domant ancl active snai-ls

Treatnent iliean Varianoe Var. Ratio

Aotive 0.69 0.150 1.68

Dormant 1.25 0.253 o.o2>P>0.o1

llre nuII h¡pothesis is rejected. on this d.ata ar¡d. I conol-uclecl that

there was signlficantly nore lactic acicL present per unit d.rry weight in

cloma¡rt snails than in active ones.

The actual anount of lactic acid in cLormant snails, however, wa.s

only about twice that in active speci-nens. Tf the netabol-isn was

principally anaerobío drrring domanc¡r, I shoulcl haræ expected. rel-ativei-y

gneater quarrtities of organic acid. to be present in these ani-ma"Is '
Von Brand. et gl. (f g¡O) for:nd. that for several species of fresh+ater

snailsrkept r.md.er anaerobic conditions¡l-actic acid never accounted. for

P
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nore than fifty per cent of the carbohyclrate constmecl, ancl in some species

as little as one per cent. HelicelLa virgata night therefore be an a¡i-na.I

in which laotic aoid. is quantitatively a relativeLy less ìmportant product

of metabolisn than it is i¡ Pila viregg where Meenakshí USSA) showecl

that in a¡rima] s ôonna¡rt for six monttrs the lactate oonoentration was 45O

tjmes as great as that of active ani-mals.

3.64 The coroposition of the epiphragn witb fggpect to calciun salts

In any organismrthe rate of utilization of polysacoaritle rnaterial is

nomally greater for a given energy requirement under anaerobic conclitions

tha¡r r:nder ae¡rcbic conùitions. Thís phenomenon has been temetl the

Paster¡r effect. ft arises fron the fact that the oxiclation of each

6-carbon r.¡nit of glycogen to an organic aoitl will-, u:rtler a¡¡aerobic conditionst

yield. or,J-y 3 trigh energy phosphate bonds oonparecL lvith approxi-nately l¡O

when cornplete oridation occurs during aerobi-o netabolisn (Prosser &

Bronn lg6l). In general then, aninaLs are requirecl to utilize appro¡dnately

twenty tj-rnes as muoh glycogen r:nôer anaerobic ooncLitions as they woulcl under

aerobic conðitions for the same energy requir.enent. Unless the organio

acicls producecl fron glycol¡rsis oa¡r be retai¡red. in a non-toxic foru for

later oxiclation urder aerobic contlitions, the prþcess of anaerobic glycolysis

is wastefiÈ of the po1¡rsaccaride reserves.

fhe h¡rpothesis that the epiphragur night function as a store for

materia-ls excretecl by the d-o:mant snails seemeô attractive, particuJ.arly
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as this materíaJ- was i¡variably Íngestecl when the snails beoane aotive

again. Such a systen wou1d. be efficient if the netabolisn of tloruant

snails was principally anaenobic, proviôing a site erternal to the tissues

for storing an excretor5r product which ooulcl, nevertheless, be reingested.

and. provide oonsiclerable energy when conditions again becane favourable

for aerobic ]-ife.

That no lactic acid. couJ.cl be cletenninecl i¡r the epiphragm of

ctorøant snaiLs clid- not preclud.e the possibility that a oaloirn salt of

alxother organÍo acid night be present.

In order to investigate this hypothesis I decicled. to i¡¡vestigate

the total oaloirn content of the epiphragn naterial, together wit'h the

amor¡nt of oaloir.m present as calcir:m carbonate ' If any e:(cess eaLoitm

was found,rfurther stud.ies wouId. be necess a4¡r to detemine the fo¡s in

which it was ptssent.

I removed. the epiphragns frorn all the snails ttrat haÉl been ðomant

at lOoC over silioa ç1 for approxinately J years. This naterial- was

poolecl, ttriecl to constant weight in the {eacurm pr:np ancl gror.rrcl in a

glass tissue grincler.

For the ôeteminations of the tota-l amor¡nt of caloir:n¡a weighecl

sanple of d.rietl epiphragn powder was ashed in a silica crrroible. Ttre

total calcir¡n was cleterninetl by the rnethod. d.escribed. in Section J.62

for that of the shel-Is and. boùies.

The ca¡bonate fraotion was cletenained using manometers, One
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manmeter wa,s rut as a therso-baroneter, in a¡rotl¡er a lonown weight of

gronnô epiphragrn was :¡eactect with 1 nl of appnorinately 1N hydrochloric

acitl in the p::esence of 10 per cent potassiun hydroxid.e to absorb tl¡e

oarbon ctioricle. In a third.ra }crown Tveight of gror:nd. epiphragp was reactecl

with aoicl with no absorbent for the carbon d.ioxiðe.

Tfre manometer bath was run at 25oC; after an equilibration time

of JO minutes the taps on the nanometer were closeil and. the air pressure

at ttrat tiure read. f:rcm a barometer. ftre manometers were ttren tipped to

nix the acicl with the epiphrago naterial ancl read. at five ninute interva-ls

r¡rti1 thr:ee consecutive reaèings indicated. that the reaction had. oea,seil.

Sone difficuJ-ty wa"s experienced.initially ir¡ obtaining r"eproducible

results. The same weight of epiphragp evolveô ðifferent amor:nts of gas

when reactect with the acid. Tlr-is prrcblem was cawed' by sna11 bubbles of

oarbon cLioxicle beconing trapped. within the particl-es of epiphragn naterial.

Tlris naterial d1¿L not dissolve in the acid. Machi¡r (lgøg) ðescribed. the

epj-phragm of He persa as having hyd:rcfi:ge surface propertíes when in

contaot wÍth water. Ihe epiphragn of He]-icel]-a virgata does not èissolve

reatlily in vrater either, however this èifficuJ-ty wa,s overcme by warti:rg

the weighed. epiphragn nateria^l, in the na:rometer cutr¡ vrith 1 nl of ùistilled.

cl.eíonizecl water for five hours at 5OoC before the sanple was ::eaotecl witlt

ació.

Fron the volme of carbon cl-ioride evoLved. at lmow¡r pressure and.

tenperatr:re, the weight of cal-cir:¡o carbonate wa,s cal-crrlatetl on the
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assunption that al-1 the csrbon cli-oxide had. been tlerj,ved. fron calciun

carbonate. Srom consi¿leration of the atomj-c weigþtsrthe weight of

caLclun present a^s carbonate was calcr:-Latecl for tlr-is naterial.

[he results of this ex¡reri-nent are shown below in Table 3.13.

TABTE l .13

Results of the deteruination of calcíun present

Ín epiphrarus from snails d.or:nant at lOoC

Replicate Total Ca (nS)
per ng of
ePiPhr"gm

Carbonate Ca
(*g) per !ûg
epiphragn

IÍgt of CaCO3
(ns) per rf
of epiphragn

1

2

3

+

5

o.187

0.184

o.185

0.188

0.184

o.185

0.18J

0.185

o.187

o.185

OJú"8

0.458

o.+52

o.456

o.450

These results d.o not support the h¡ryothesís that tl¡e caloitm

saLt of an organio acid. is present j¡ the epiphragn naterial. They

intlioate that within the limits of the aocuracy of the netbod, no

calcir:rn is present i-n this naterial i¡ a form other than calcir.m carbonate
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which makes up approxiroatel-y 45 per cent of the d.ry weight of these

epiphragns.

I therefore rejectetl the h¡ryothesis that the epiphregm of

He1iool1a virAata coul-cL firnction as a site of storage for partially

oxidisecl products of metabolisur.

3.65 The consr:¡nption of ox¡¡Aen and. release of carbon ùioxid.e in snails
energi¡rß from dorrar¡c.y

The epiphra€ns of d.oma¡rt snails ðicl not contai-n any lactic acid,

nor (ot the basis of the previous exporiment) aia it seem like1y that

any other organic acid. couId. be present j¡r this naterial as a ca.Icit:m

sa^l-t. These observations clicl not p::eclude the possibility that sone

other organic acid. night have been accwulated.rtogether with lactio acid.,

in the tissues of the bocl¡r during do:mancy.

If substantial quantities of such acicls Trere present j¡r d.orsant

snails, a¡ld were metabolisert as ttre a¡imal.s resr:rned. active life, then I

erpected. that these aninals woul-d. show the repa¡znent of an o:rygen d.ebt.

ïn order to investigate the h¡rpothesis that snails clisplayed. arr

orrygen clebt on arowal from clormaJicyrl per:formed. tho followi-ng ex¡leriment,

wing manoneters to ueasure the oqFgen consr:ned- and. the carbon ôioxide

proclucecl by individual speci-mer:s of @ and conpared. the

vaÌues obtainetl with those from active animals.

Itre clomant snails used. in this ex¡lerj¡rent were col-lected. fron

Nor-bhfield. in l,{arc]n 1968. Fifty large snails of the size class
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1.5 ! O.1 on with respeot to the tliameter of the shell were oolleotecl and.

nr-rnbered. from one to fifty at the time of collection, by paÍ:eting nrnbers

oa the shells. These snails were storecl over silica ge3- in a desiccator

at ZOoC for app::oxi-nately 5 nonths, At the end of this tine they possessecl

thick calcareou^s epiphrag¡os .

ï'ifty large active snaiJ-s of the sa.me síze class were colleotecl

after rain at NorLhfÍe1d (ft.8.68). Ihese were m:mbered. from one to

fifty as before arrd were kept overnight in a cage macle from nylon mesh,

und.er fine sprays controllecl by a ti-ne clock. They renai.:eecl active

and. clefaecateclrbut were not per"mittecl to feed.

A circr¡J.ar manometer bat\ on which 16 na¡ræeters coultl be nor:ntecl

si.orrltaneousl¡6 was usecl for the deteroinations, which wer.e carriecl out,

one per day, for four consecutive days. Ttre tleteminations were of active,

èotmant, clomant a¡rd. actirre snails on clays one to four respectively.

Fourteen snails wene withd¡ann at randon fræ stook ancl placed.

into the ma¡rometer cups w-ith as llttle nechan:ioal stinulation as possible.

Into seven of these cups were pJ-acecl chanbers contaj¡ring folclecL filter-
paper, noisteneal with 1 .O rn'l of 1Øo IOH, to absorb oarbon dioxicie. these

chambers were made fro¡r rr0learsiterr plasti-c speci-nen tubes that had been

ccmpletely perforated. v,rith d.riIL-hoIes. Their plrrÏ)ose ïvas si-rply to

prevent crawling snaiLs fYon corni-ng into contaot with the I{OH.

AIL cups were placed. on the nanoneters which were tben placed. i:e

the water bath at 25oC, the taps were closecl after JO ninutes equilibration
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tj-me. lhe manometers were reacl at JO ni¡rute j¡rtervals for two ancl a

ha1f hou:ls after the taps were closed-.

At the end. of two and a half hours, alJ- the manometers were renoved

fron the water-bath. lhe KOH chanbers vrere removed fron the cupsra.nÖ

f::esh KOIÍ chanbers nere introclucetl into the other seven manometer cups

that ha¿ not previously contained any, Ttre posS-tion of i¡clividual snails

was not charrged-, All the cups were replaced on the same marrometers as before

a¡rcl the manometers were retuzned to the waterbath i¡ the sane sequenoe

as pævious]y. After JO ni::utes the taps were agai-n closed ar¡d the

ma¡rometers read for a fr.¡rbher two and. a half hours.

T\,rc manometers wel:e run as controls, one enpty as a thermobarometer,

an¿ ttie other contai¡ring a KOH chamber to check that there was no action

of KgH on the plastic fron which the chambers were made ttrat night affect

the reaùi¡gs of the manometers.

At the encL of eaoh deteruination the snails were remor¡etl fron tl¡e

ma¡ometer oups ancL weighed-, kil1ed,and the bodies renovecl fron the shel1s.

lthe shells ancl boùies were driecl i¡r the vaouutr dryjxg r¡nit ancl weighecl.

Ttre oxygen consuûption of eaoh snail was oaloulated. in nl per g

wet bocly weight per hour. The results for inclividual snails are given

i¡ lab1e J,14 below.
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TABrE 5.14

of inclivitlual
d.o:mant c

Active Dormant

11 .8.68 1J+.8.68 12.8.68 13.8.68

Hours from
starb of e:qrt.

Rrm1

(o.5 to 3.o hrs)

Rrm 2

(h.o to 6.5 hrs)

o,185

o.227

o.272

o.2w
o.31o

o.1+5

o.431

O.2X+

o.261

o.222

o.195

o.256

o.295

o,151+

o.o33

o.200

o.211

o.115

o.010

o.196

o.333

o.155

o.2w
o.252

o.177

o.208

o.o16

0.011

o.oJ,+

o.05o

o.o27

o.o20

o.o02

0.000

o.o75

o.153

o.2?4

o.60
0.ot-7

o.o28

0.o47

o.oo2

O.CI{8

o.036

O.U¿8

o.o27

o.o78

0.141

o.064

o.o84

0.061

o.12o
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The rnea¡r and- varia¡¡ce of the o:rygen consrmption of each grot4r of

snajls is shovnr in Table 3.15 for Rr.¡ns 1 and- 2 r"espeotively. These

mea.ns have been compared r:.sing t-testsrvrhere the varia¡ces were homogeneous.

Tlhere this oond.ition was not net withrthe means yrere conparetl r:.sing the

nethott given by Bailey (1959, p. 51)" The probability that the nea¡r

o)rygen consunption d-uring the f irst r:'xt (t hours ) of any dete:mination

clid. not ùiffer fron that observed dr:ring the seconrl n¡n of the same

deternoinationris also sholvn in Table J.15 below.

TA3L,E J.15

n wet b of
active anê d.o at 25oç. [Itre

figures in brackets are the variarrces

associatecl with eaoh neanl

Active Domant
Hor¡rs fron

start of ex¡rt,
11 .8.68 1L.8.68 12.8.68 13.8.68

Me

Run1

(o.5 to J.o hrs)

Run 2

(4.o to 6.5 trrs)

o.254

1o.oo9)

o.238

lo.oor )

o.131

(o.oo6)

o.22+
(o.ooJ)

o.u23

(o.oooz)

o.@1

(o.oq5)

6

o.o5>bo.02

o.o31

(o.oooJ)

0.085

(o.oor )

12

o.01>Þo.oot
cleg. freedon 12

o.oo1>P
)

trr 12
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llrese results inùicate that the consrnpti-on of otcyæn is narkeùly

less in snail-s aroused frm donnanoy tharr in actir¡e a¡rj-nals. Further,

oonsicleration of the probability values in Table 5.15, intlioates that

the netabolisn of snails in al-l groups except the 11.8.68 activesrappearecl

to change between Runs 1 and- 2, nore oxyæn being oonsuned during the

second run.

It was not possible to detemi¡re the amor:nt of carbon clioxid.e

evoh¡ed by inùivid-ual ani¡ral-s. Tùith sone intlividuals the total voh:ne

of gas within the ma¡rmeter i-ncreasetl ðr:rj¡rg a run, and. with others a

d.ecrease was observed. Ttre results in Table 3.16 are presented. in the

fora of vohme inoreases (n1) shown by Í-ndividua.1 snails for a two and.

a half hour periocl of neasurement. A negative figure in the bocly of the

table ind.icates that a particu1ar snail consr:med. a greater vol-me of

o4fgen than it liberatecl as carbon dioxicle. Apositive figure inrlicates

that the reverse sj-tuation was observed.
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TA"BEE J.16

Total- vo}-me increase (n1-) wÍthin the nanonqte5

shown bv active and clomant snails at 25oC

Active Doma¡rtHours frrcm
start of expt.

Run 1

(o.5 to 5.0 hr)

Rr:n 2

(4.o to 6.5 M)

11 .8.68 14.8.68 i2.8.68 13.8.68

-o.084
o.oo8

o.o20

-o.016
-o.020

-o.oj6
-o.o12

-0.020

-o.o20
-o.016

-o.o08

-O.O2+

-o.o16

-o.008

-o.o24
0.184

_o.o?4

-0.o+
0.CIr4

-0.o28
o.o12

-0.0h0
o.008

o.o12

-o.o2h
o.0o4

O.06¿{-

o.o12

O.1Z+

o.æ4
o.668

0.684

o.060

o.208

0.144

o.096

0.o80

o.o72

o.o12

o.036

o.1æ

o.og2

0.100

o.464

0.188

o.152

o.396

o.128

o.076

0.000

o,o28

o,056

0.OOl+

o.036

o.u6
o.0o4
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Ttre total inorease in vo1rne is p:resenteclrtogethen witå the

total weight of the wet boËlies of each group of sn"llsrínDaþ1s 3.17

below.

lltre weieht of each snouD (m) anct the total chanee

in volume (nf) wi thi¡ the na¡metens for
each gror¡p of snails

Conclitionsof
snai].s

Active

Doruant

Date of
cletersination

11 .8.68

14.8.68

12.8.68

13.8.68

iåT XrcI('r)

Rr¡n 1 Run 2 Run 1 Rr¡n 2

3.21

3.q

5.1+3

5.6
-o.1 28

0.120

-o.112

o.ot6

1.55

1.Tl

1.gg

1.79

2.728

1,50q-

o.6118

0.1¿l4

These results, while they are not anenable to statlstioal ana\rsis,

suggest that again tlifferences i¡ netabolis¡n occurr€d. between the nurs.

SnaiLs in all gmups (o+hep tha¡r 11.8.68 aotÍver) showed. a greater
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pmctrrction of oarlbon ctloxicle cluring the first nur tban du¡ång the seoon¿l.

FurLher, nuoh greater r¡o}.roes of caribon &ioxitle nere prccluoecl

by snails that hacl been c].¡cma¡¡t than were produoecl by aotive errinals.

Discussi.on of Resr¡.]-ts

0x¡rgen Const¡option

The resul-ts of the tlete:minations of the orygen oonsr.uption

olearly clo not support ttle h¡rpotlresis that an oxygpn clebt was being

repai.ct by clo::nant snails on their netu¡n to the actíve state. It is thtÀs

rrnLilcely that ttrey contaÍ¡recl a pool of orgarrio aoiê that was ¡oetabolised

folIow-ing arousal. O:qrgen consutrption in aotive snails frcn tl¡e field

was about eíght ti-nes that of necently arousecl arri-nals, when neasured.

frm a ha.Le to J hours after the begirurÍng of the experi.uent. Drring

the seconcl period. of measu:¡eroent the oxygen consr.rnption of the neoent\r

arowed. snails rose, l{evertheLess, bet'ween four a¡rtl siJc a¡rdl a ha}f hor¡rs

after the start of tl¡e ex¡reri.uent, tbe aotiye sr¡aí1s fuon tt¡e fieltl were

stil-l nespirircg oxJrgen at approxi-oately two a¡¡cl a h¿rlf tLnes tbe rate

of those that hacl been do¡rar¡t.

It is cloubtflú if the figunes obtai¡ecl on 14.8.68 oer¡ be regartled

as having oome from tmJ.y a¿tive aninal-s. Ttrese a¡rails had. been kept

in a cage nade from r5rLon nesh, r:nder a spraðriJrg s¡rsten, since their

colleotion on 10.8.68. !Ìrey had. therefo¡re been storect in this way

wítl¡out foocl for four tlays prior to the cletermi¡ation. During this ti.xce
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sone of these snails orawled up the si¿les of the oage and. besane Í¡aotive

in spite of the apray. It seenecl Jogioal to tl.esorlbe tt¡ese snails as

aotive for the purpose of oonparing then wíth those ttrat hatl been tnrly
clomant for approxi-nately five months, The results suggest, however,

that these 14.8.68 snails ilifferect fron tlrose that were kept only

overTright uncþr the sprays. Theyoonsweô a little nore tha¡r half a¡

nuoh otrygen i¡ritialIy as ôicl the i*" aotive snaiJ-s¡ but their orygen

oonstmptíon wa.s greater by a facton of some four to five ti-neE than that

observe¿L for the tnrly doruant ani-uals. Flrther, by the seoonct rur¡ the

otqræn consunption of this so-oa't'led aotive group hacl inorreasecl to a
si-nilar value to that observecl for the tnrly aotive a¡rÍ^Bals.

rt seens rikely that this group of so-cal1ecl actir¡e snaÌIs

oontaj¡ed. some anrimaLs that were either inactive or hacl begrrn to enter

clomancy as a resu-lt of the conclitions r¡rder whioh ttrey were kept.

Ïflhatover the effects of tbís char¡ge i¡ oonditionrthey werre rapicllly

overcomer so that, ulrLike the snails tJrat haê been tzuJ.y tlorma.nt, the

perfotmanoe of this gnoup of ani¡nals Trith respeot to the consunption of

olrygen cturing run 2rwas essentia3J¡r similar to that of the aotive snails

kept only overníght r¡ncler the spra¡rs.

Pnochrctiou of Carbon Dioricle.

TÌ¡e resr¡.Lts fno¡n that pant of the experi.nent clesLgnecl to neasure

the aroount of oarbon clioxid.e liberated by inòivid:¡al snails ane ttiffior¡lt
to i.:cterpret. Hmever, even though the results are basetl on guite snaLl
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sa:nplesrttrere is clear evíclence to suggest that in all grþqps, exoept

those contai¡¡i¡rg tnrly aotite snails, mo¡ß oarbon ttioxidÊ was evohæd.

duri.lrg the first nur of a clete:mination than duri4g the seoourcl.

Itre resuLts of the changes in voÏ.ue cturing n¡ns 1 a¡rô 2 are

presentedl. for i¡rcLivífua]- arii-BaLs in Figr¡res 3.12 and, 3.1J, lthe

tþterrinations were maèe on 12.8.æ a¡rd. 1J.8.68 rrespeotivel¿usin8 snaÍLs

that hacL been tn:J¡r cloma¡rt. Clearly t.l.ene was oonsLdereble variation

amongst iJ¡ùirifuEJ-s rithia a r:un, w:ith respeot to the ro}ne ancl rate of

liberation of oarbon cLioricle, althougþ this variation is more obvÍor¡s fcr

the snails within the fir"st n¡n of each cþte¡mination.

In Sigure 3"12 two snail-s show a ræry rapicL evolutíø of gas

&rri.:og nur 1. Tlris periotl of verXr rapicl evolution of gas was for the

nost parb begun ancl ooncluclecL rvlt]rj¡l the i¡rterval between suooessive

50 ninute neaclilgs of t]re manmetens. A si¡iIa¡ zesult is shorm by one

snaÍ.l for n¡r 1 in Figure 3.'a5ra1+,bougb fåe change i¡ volrue wa,s less for'

this ani.naL. It should be notetl tJrat if any other snail- hadl performed

slrnlf¿1.\r f¡ ttre first 30 nl¡r¡tes of the experinent, ù¡rÍng the eEeilibratiol

tjne befoæ the manmeter taps were alosecl, ttren tåat resr¡lt ûsuld. not hare

been recordecl..

I oonsLder tåat such large anct rapitl ohanges ln vo}.ue are ualÍJcely

to hare been the results of metabolic prooesses ocowtring during the aotual

tine at ïhich these ehanges çere obserreô. It sems far no¡e tikely

tttat they nesul-teð frm tt¡e e'lininatiø f,nm the tissuÊe of the snalls of



FIqIIB 3.12¡ lf$e inorease fut vo}me wi+,birr tlÞ manonetor ou¡r

shoÍn by latlivich¡al snails arousetl on 12'8'68 after I nonttrst

dormanoy.

(plottecl j¡r manooeter soaLe r.mits, 1 unit - O.OO+ n1.)

A. (above) Rr¡r 1.

JO nins . þo 3 hot¡¡rs aîloer sta* of ex¡rerl-ment.

g, (telon) hur z,

4.O to 6.5 bours afber sta¡rt of experineat.

In both, the absoissa is showo e.s ninutes

af1æ.t the manmeter ta¡rs were olosecl.
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FIfrJnE 1.13. f|1e j¡rcrease in vo}^ue within the ma¡rometen oup

show¡ by ÍldivÍttr¡al snaiLs aror¡seê on 13.8168 afber 5 nonthst

clormanoy a

(p3-ottetl j¡r manometer scale r:nits, 1 u$it - O.OOIT n1')

A, (above) nrn 't.

3O nins , +þ 3 hours afber starb of e4re:d-nent.

3. (uerow) Run 2.
¿+.0 to 6.5 hor¡re after sta:rb of ex¡rerÍrent.

In bottr, the abseissa ls shown as ni¡outes

after tbe manometer taps were cloeed.
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a pool of carbonate or bioarbonateracornulaterl as a regr¡lt of pævious

netaboLic prooesses dur{ng ttre perd.ocl of ctoruanoy.

Fr:rbher, these rapitl changes i¡ vo}ue tencùacl. to be a¡sooíateit'fütà

the ti-ne at whioh the snaiL first ora¡vletl i¡ tåe naaometer oup. lllris

aotivity fol-lowecl ttre ingestion of ttre epiphrag¡n, ancL l woulcl. speorrJ.ate

that a f\.¡r-ther souroe of the cha¡rge i¡r rclrne nlght haæ been assoofateô

with the aotion of the gut on the oarbonate fraotion of the eptphrqgn.

Clearly retention of oarbon ôioxicl,a ooourÍ¡ withtn clo¡:na¡¡t snai].s.

Me¡ner a¡rtl ltribautlet (lgZZ) neporËecl ürat at oo to 4oc ttre ]oss in æigþt

fr.on thibernati¡gr¡ ilelix oor¡ltl be eooounted. fon entirely by the

l-css of water f¡¡m the arîi.Dal. Pone:oy (tgæ) for¡¡d. that the sae

general resr¡lt was tn¡e for Helic?Lla vir6_a$a. a.nct ny ora eqrerínents

oonfi:m this observation for specÍ-uens of He1icelþ Èreatg kept clornant

at tenperatr:res of Less tc}¡an 25oC.

Above this tenperatr:¡e I fou¡cl tb¿t sons ]oss i¡ tlry refgþt alíð

c'fiour in dornant speoi,nens of Hg.lioella qireata. and. tJlis ¡resuJ.t aptr ea¡E

to agree w'itb that of Me¡rer anct f?ribar¡cls+ (tgll) for f,apstivatlngtr

Ilelix læpt at 2oo to ,ooc.

Tl¡e clomant snailsrused. i¡ the erper'Í.nent to cÞterul¡e the æor¡rt

of oarbon clåoricle that was pnoduoecl foUowång arousalwene bpt at ¡po
temperaturre during tùein periocl of cloruanoy. Ttre teupe¡ratr¡res in tùris

roæ flluctuated between approrinately lf an¿ ZZoC.
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3.66 Conolr.r.sions about tt¡e t¡æe of netabolisn emplo¡pcl cb¡ríng

clomanoy by Helice]-la virgata

The æper5ments reporteô i¡r Section 5,6 Lend.llttle support to

the noctel- tl¡at was proposecl for the cL,orrant snail. lbis nodel was

l-argely basecl on the work of Meenakshi wiü IE13_Ég¡, a snail tlxat

is anaerobio ttr-rrÍng clormanoy, It is rmlikely that the ptrysiolory of

cloma¡rt llelioella is Ilke that i¡r tl¡omant Elþ.
llhe model was supported. by two observatior:¡. Finstly tt¡at oaloítn

was transportecl fbo¡n the shell to the bo(1r of clo¡mæt snaiJs, ancl seoondJ¡r

tJ¡at sone lnc:¡ease i¡ the anorrnt of lactio aoid. in the tlssues of cloruant

HeIioeLLa vireata ooourccl. Both of these observations sugtestecl tbe

pæsence of a¡l a¡raerobÍo metabolisn.

Meenalshi (tgæ) showect that the laotio aoid oontent in speoinens

of Pila after 6 nontÌ¡sr èorsanoy was appnodoately l¡lO ti.nes that of active

snails. In lleLioella. enaiLs clo¡mant fon three ysaro oontêined onl-y

about twioe as muoh Lactio acicl as those that were active.

0n arousal fron cl¡omanoy Lasting 6 monttrs, speoinens of E¡Jigl
oonsuned. apprcrinately 1.8 ti-ues as muoh o:qygen as tlicl no:mal aotive

snails, this oñrgen ctebt was repaicl a,fber 6 ðays. @ ðid

not shoÌv aÌr orygen ctebt on arousal fbon clo:mûro]rr The oonsunptíon of

otÐngen ín these snaíIs was less tÌ¡a¡r that of aotive speoÍrnensr æd of the

sane oncþr lnitia-ì-ly as t}¡at for¡nd i¡r clormant speoi.nens, inclioatiag that

there was no pool of organic acicls being netabolisecl, Purther, on orawling,
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tlese snaíls shoileð no obr¡"ior¡s eroretLon or clefeeo¿tion to i¡dlioate tl¡at

orga¡lo aoÍab were beirlg elLnin¿teû fm the boQro

Itrere is goocl rea"Bon to believe t]rat i-n @ the

orpru.Il netabolisn ùrrÍng clormanoy is aorobic, al.tåotrgb the rate of orygen

oonstmption ig low.

0n this assr.mptíon it is possible to oaloulate approd-netely ttre

anor¡nt of glycogen that wor¡l-cl Ì¡arp been neoessaJlrJ¡ to aooot¡rt for the

observecl ohanges in energy i¡ the tissueE of clona¡t snalls¡ assuni.ng

that glyoogen onJ-y is the energy souJ3oe..

Since this calcuJ-atl-on nequines tbat no sÍgnifioant ohanges il

<lry weigþt ooour ðuring the periotl of clo¡maûoJtr only the cbta frm those

snails at zOoC ín &peri-roent J.4 a.re usef\rl.

Frrcn Seotion J.Jl¡ the relevant guantitieg are

Initial LÍye ïelgbt of so-ples = lt+2(Ð,9 W (fa¡rc ¡+)
Inltlal wetgbt of d:ry tisaue = 12%.35 W (fa¡fe ,+)
Deorea¡e in energr (Auy O - 160) = 4.91 - 3.F ailW (ftg. ,"O7)

= 1.Oi oilry
Heat of oonbustion of glyqogpn = 5.8 Koilæ

Hence {r}re anor¡nt of glyoogen that woulcl harc been neoeosar¡r to

ptovirle the obseïveô ohange in energr r¡acler aBrobio oonclitions 1s

1.ot (lzq+.y)
Dg

5.8
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whioh is
1.o1 (lza4.t ¡

3.8 (t+2o5.9)
x 1æß of total live wgt

= 2.25y'o of the total live weígþt

' This figure is i¡rteresti-ng, a.s 'norl Bra¡lcl (lgl't) found. that for

Helix ponatia tho gI¡rcogen oontent was at its greatest iust befoæ

rihibernationrt began. The ¡¡ari-mm glyoogen oontent of the ani-najls in

his study was approuí.nately 2.5 per cent of the total llve weigbt.

The snails in &¡rerj.nent J"4 were oolJeotecl. fron the fielct jr¡st

prior to the onset of natural clomanoy, at a tine when f wor¡lcl have

ex¡rectecl tåe enerry r¡eserees to be maxi.mal. It is perihaps clangeturs

to ¡nalce too olose a conparison of He].íx ancl þ$.ggþ but i¡l vj.ew of the

olose taxonenio relati-or¡ship between theee enails, it does not seem

uureasonabLe, at this stage, to suggest that there nay also be ol-ose

sÍ.nllarities betrveen them with æspeot to the natr¡re antl quaatity,

rel¡.ti-ve to bocly aíze, of the energy stores,

In spite of the evidence to suggeot that the overall netabolÍo

prooesses of dormant lIeLicell-a virgata a¡re aerobíorthere is also the

obse¡Tation that calcirn is transporüecl fbon the shell to the bo$r of

tlomant snaÍIs. This observation a"l-one cloes not neoessa¡ify iuply that

a¡r a¡rae::obio pmoess is involvetl- in ctormancy(the observecl phenmenon

nÍght dr[']¡r suggest that oaloir-m is necessarlr for the fomation of

epíphr"gns), but, ta.lcen together with ttre observatlon that the¡re is a¡r

i¡rcreasecl- lactie acid content in don¡ant snails, it night suggeet that
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short perC.ods of a¡¿e¡obiosLs ooorJ¡¡ ù¡¡á-€ ilosoaaoy¡ perùa¡re âE a¡

adaptation to preæat vaten loss (üartt:o 1966). It, folJ.m1ng suob a

períott of-anaenobiosis, tbe lactate wa.s EetaboUseô J"a preferænoe to

fi¡rtlrcr gJ¡roogen, tl¡en tbe overall proogsa ïou1¿ appear to be ar¡ ae¡¡obio

onqbrrb norrlcl aleo aooou¡rt f,o¡. tlre obsetrad. phenmens of ¡al,oirn transport

a¡rd. el-evatacl laotd.c aoiil in s@e snails.

In orcl¡er to investigate ttr.is Ìry¡rothesis it will be neoessa:ry to

tüsvise some tsearur of measurj¡g regular\y the orygen oonsrroption of

i-ndivid¡ra-ì. tlomant snails over quite 1on6 perioôs of ti-ne. l\trtlrer, it

will be neoeõsar¡r to aohieve constant tenperaturæ oonclitú.ons i¡¡ ¡yhioh

the na¡rmeters oar¡ be read. aocurately, antl rvt¡ere no vibration ls Brssent"

Iltren snails ttrat have been clo¡mant a¡e a¡rorurecl to the aotíve state,

they æ1ease oa¡ùon clioxicle Írr large quantlties. l[he vohnes an¿l rates

of r¡el-ea^se sr.rggest that this oarbon cl.loxiile is being sllininststl f¡ron sorne

pool-r, acornrrlatecL witÌ¡i-n the tissues of the snaíl ô:rnng clormanoy.

Glearly there nust be retention of carbon èioxi(þ 1f snails are not to Lose

dqy u¡eieht èuring tlornanoy.

Me¡rer a¡rcl lEríbaucþ + (lglÐ founcl tbat at Oo to I¡oC speoi.nens of

Helix pqqab:þ ctiê r¡ot lose dr¡r weigbt Ar:ring dormanoy, but clldt so at

2oo to 5ooc.

Pmer^oy (lgee) clicl not fínd. a cleo¡rease írr d¡:J¡ weigbt anongst

tlomant speci.uens of Hglþe]-La vÞF.ata du:rtng his stuQr. IIe even

suggestecL that the¡:e night bave been a slight gai:r ín tlry neight ùrÍng
this ti.ne.
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My ex¡ler.i-uents with If. yirsata harÞ shomr that, &rrlng clonanoy

at zOoC, no slgnifíoant clranges i¡ d¡y weiglrt eooured,. Ifo¡vene¡r at SOoC

there was a deorease in dnt nelght. It is suggestecl. ttrat tÌ¡-is loss na"s

clue to the faot that oarbon cliorÍde was lost fron tlrese a¡ri.naLs ùE'ing

clormanoy.

![?re abl]lty of cloma¡rt snails, to netain wÍthin their boclies all

the ca¡bon clloxiclo p:noduoetl fr"on netaþolísn, would clearly favour the

¡retention of water by these arri.nals. llt¡is abilLty woulcl enable H. virgata-

at noderate teroperatrrres, to oyeroome the problen faoing most aninals in

a cÞy envLro¡rment, whene waten nay be l,ost in assoolatÍon with expireð

oa¡bon cl-Íoricle. It is not olea¡ how carbon ðioxicl.e was lost frm t]re

Enails that were clorrant at 5OoC, but ttrís l-oss night bave ooourreð by

tli*flt¡sion through the surfaoe of ttre nantle, or by e4piration tårougb the

pnermostome. It ha.s been su6çsted. above that no carbon clioxicle was lost

fno¡n snails alomant at 2OoC. It seems r.rn3.ikeþ tbat ttre permeability of

the maatle to oarbon èiorirle won].cl olra¡rge suoh tbat trire loss of weigþt

(preswabLy COr) observeð in snails at 3OoC, oouLô be aecountetl for

soLely in tems of a tliffr¡sion of C0, fnm tlre tissues. It is nore liJcely

that, whereas i¡¡ snal.Ls d.o¡ma¡rt at 2oo1 ttre pner.mostome was kept tíghtLy

olosedl cturing tt¡e whole period. of clormanoïr fu t]rose an{maLs at ,OoC ft
was not.

When tlo¡ma¡rt snails were a"nousecl, to the actiæ state, it was seen

t,}tat nany of these p:rcchrcecl a |tbursttt of oarbon öoxicte. Fr@, tù¡e tine
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at lvhioh this tþ1¡15trtt ocourreil, arrtl t]re speecl with whioh th€ gas wa"g

exonetecl, it seene Likely that this oarbon clioxlde was voicLeö by way of

tlre pnerrnost@,e.

I¡ several speoies of inseots, the oonsrnption of onrgen has been

shown to be more or less oontinuousr, but the release of oa¡ùon ttlod-cle fs

oyoLLcal. &re oa¡bon clloricle is releasecl i¡r |tbr¡rstsn ch¡ri¡¡g period,s when

the spira.cLes aæ opened. Trid.ely. The ttburstsrr ptre follomect by long

periocls du:riag lûtioh the spiraoles a¡e restrÍotecl, and. litt1e or no oarbon

ctíoricþ is exeretea (Sohneícþrman and. lñ{irr.iams 1953, 1955, Punt É¿1,
1957). &rok (lXz) has pointed. out that ttris phenonenon is oost developed.

fn fotms that spentl long periocls withottt water, sr¡oh as cliapausing

leplclrcpterous larrae antl pupae, Buck (lgSa) has arso sholrn that, in
theory, less water woulcl be lost fro the inseot l¡r this way than if the

spiracles were set pemanently at the nirrj-urn openilg that woulcl sufeice

to ricL the aninal of oarbon dloxicl,e by diffusion alone.

rtre reLevanoe of theee insect stud.ies to the situation in H.

ís possibly slight. Ilowever, if it is assuneal that nost of the oa¡bon

clioxicl¡e, lost fron a d.oma¡t snail, is exorstecl by way of the pnernostorne,

then one can speorl-ate on the reasons for the observation that snails at

SOoC J-ost ttrSr weigbt, whíIe those at 2OoG cli.d not.

![?re rcrk of Yssetiag (lglO), wí+, (19t2) an¿ Uaas (1939) naa shonn

that carbon clioxicle oonoentration, oqrgen tension, tenperatuæ ancl hrnictity,

aLL i¡fluer¡oe the rate of ventLlation i¡ aotive 3-ørrt puJ.nonates, Ga¡ùon

tlioxicle oonoentrations were for¡nd. t¡ have l-ittle effeot ør the rate of
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respiratory ltolenents, but at low oonoentratLons carùon clioxicle na^s found.

to eti-Dulate the opening of the pnernoostæe. Dahr (lgZl) shoreè that

the lmeruoetcne wor¡ltl næain open rvhan snails were kept at oarbon clíoxicle

terrsl-ons of 3 to 5 per cent. Inoreaslng the oarbon clioxicte oonoentration

above 5 per oent oausod. a deonease i¡ the a.nor:nt of orryge¡ ut'ili2sd by the

snal.ls.

It is not olea¡ how these oþservations r€late to the sltuatíon Í¡

the clomant snaiI, however, if the opening of the pneunoetorne was oontrollecl

by the presenoe of oerbain oonoentrations of carbon ctioxicle i¡ the 1rrn6,

then wtrether or not it opened. wor.¡-Ìct clepencl on the re].ativa rate at w]rloh

oarbon clloritte was pnocluoecl antl. bor¡ltl in the tissues, If, at 50oC, the

speecl of the processesrwhereby oarbon clioxide is fixeÇlaggecl behincl t]re

pnotluction of ca¡bon clioxicte fbon netabollsm, then one night ex¡reot the

oonoentration of this ga.s to ínonea.se in the lung arrcl the pnernostøe night

then be openecl. By analory with i¡seots, if Bucktr (fg¡8) conolusion is

oorract, it night be of aclvantage for a snail in a cbry plaoe to ex¡rel the

oa¡bon clåoxicle rapidLy e¡rcl to olose the pneunostome tíghtl.y a6aia for

long per"f-ocls.
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4.O APPÐ{DICES

l+.1 Methocl of corætn¡oti¡g snail-proof pens

Tt¡e need. to prevent snails fræ leaving ar¡ experi¡lental area

neoegsitatecl' that they be enclosed. by sone form of snail-pnoof fenoe.

rtris is cllffioult to achler¡e since snails both bumovr ancl oli¡b.
the nethocl usetl to constmct the pens was si-nilan to that use¿!.

by Pomenoy (1966), but some minor modifioationsr¡e¡e adopted..

Tbe size of the petu was five feet by ten feet. Within such an

area it was possible to €xarnine ttre gnound without having to step Ínto

the pen to do so.

Etre fences were roacle frm l-engtlrs of % gauge gal.va,nizecL i¡¡on

strip, 10 gauge galvanizecl tre].lis wire (a welded. prochrot consisting of

lengths of 10 gauæ wine laid to form six j¡roh gri&), ancl galvanizeËl f1y-

rire nesh (approximately 10 strancls to the inoh).

Fenoes r¡ere a,ssernblecl in the laboratory. The galvanisecl iron

was cut into len6ths of four inches by ten feet. To this was solcl€recl

a Length of trellis wire, one foot high by ten feot long, and. the wtrole

structure was olatl in galvaniaecL fly-wine Ín the naruoer shown {n Figx¡¡e L.O1¡

A folcl was nacle Í¡ the treLLis wire, opposite the galvanizecl strip,
so tJxat three inches of reorrrvecl. eclge was obtaínetl along the upper eclge

of ttte fenoe. To the eclge of the bent fenoe a th¡ree ínoh strip of rrsarlonrr

shad.e clotb was gl-ueclrr:sing contaot oenent. T]¡is nateria_t was woven frø
plasÈio fibres. Tlhen the contaot oenent hacl harr(lenecl, the fibres n¡nning
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FIIH.IRE 4.O1. Methocl of constnrctjng snail pens.

A. (above) Ia,teral view of the oonponents of a fence before

bendÍng.

3. (below) fop of a fenoe after bencling and. fringÍ¡t w"ith

plastio fíbres.
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paral-J-e1 to the top of the fence vrcre pulled. out so that a firinge of

plastic fibres projectecl past the end. of the bent fl-y+ine as shown j-rr

Fígur"e 4.018.

The fenoes v¡ere transportetl in straJ.ght lengths to the stucl¡r area

at Northfield..

A four j¡rch trench, measuring five feet by ten feet, was cut in

the soil for the erection of eaoh pen. thr"ee ten feet l-engths of fence

Trene bent i-n tÌ¡e manner shoïÍr¡ in 8ígure l+.O2, anct placed. so tù¡at the

galvanized. iron strip lay in the trench. The lengths were overlapped.

for about half an inoh antl. wired. together. A1l- overlaps were sown

together with waxed. string and. the earttr was then tamped. clown aror¡r¡d the

galvanizedl. iron, holding the whole stnrctr:re rigid.
These fences appearecl to be successful, no esoapes were recordeô

frcm then. ft¡e pens êict not prevent snaiLs frø enteríng.

thus for any experirnent i¡ which it vras tlesirecl to prevent snails fr@

entering as well a.s learjn6, it wor¡.lcl probably be neoessar¡r to buil-cl

fenoes yritJt outward. projections as well- as those pointing into the pen,

l+.2 Methocls for nea"suxi:rg snail-s i-r¡ the fie1d.

For the experÍ-nents reportecl in Sections 2 anð. J of this thesis it
was sometj¡nes necessal1r to collec'lc large numbers of snails of a given

size-class. ft was necessar1r that the nethocl usecl to measure the snails

should be rapitl but accurate.
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A slièing rneasuring blook was usecl¡ tl¡is ig ehosn ia I'i6ure t+.O\A.

Both the fixecl a¡rtl the slittirrg jaws were ¡nade fron haLf Lnoh olear perspexê

llhe neaslring faoes were grouncl fLat, A eeotion of nfllineter graph

paper was inserfed. r¡ncler the fixecl jawrancl 1ooatecl with one soale Li¡e

ínneùiately beneath the nea.sr¡ring face on the fi:recl jaw. fhe tighteníng

sorev¡s were then clone up to prevent the graph papen from rooning.

The snai16 were placett between ttre jaws of tlre blook ín the na¡mer

lnd:ioated. ín Figure 4.058. ltre apertrr¡re of the shel1 was plaoecl ttownwa¡d.s

in the corner of the fi-xetl. bIock, with the rnblLiow of tbe shelJ- against

the inner walI of the fixeô block. Tlre sLidÍ¡6 jaw was prrshecl up agaír:st

the shell a¡¡cl the w1¿tth was reacl to the nearest 0.5 ro fron t]re graph

paper þeneath the encl of the slicling jaw.

ÏTith this nethotl. it was possible to neasu¡re snails rapLdly, Tlhen

oolleotioru of snai].s of a given size-olass srere naðe, ttre linits of tl¡e
size-olass were ¡nerkecl in Ínclia¡r i¡k on the graph paper. rt was t]rw

sinple to tleternine vrhethen a partioular snail was of the síze-al.ass withou'L

aotually counting the soale clivisions at eaoh ngasurenent.



FIG{IRE 4.OJ. Method- of measuring snails.

A. (above) Pfan viev,¡ of measuring block"

¡. (¡efow) Detaj-l of neasuri¡g block to show the position of
of snaj-l- between the jaws.

(The snail shov,¡n wor:f-d har¡e been talcen to measur"e

15.5 run.)
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